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S ° ' n % * , ' ? l a r n t St.-Mote name "Amo:and No. 78" before cnteftug store.

AMOS H.VAN NORN
LIMITED.

You MAY Do It!
* You're spending your own money—but is it sense
to buy such important things as furniture and car-
pets where there's nothing but "glamour and no
facts? ' Here you get just what is advertised—
prices always low—qualities h igh.

No carpet stock in all Kew Jcreey compares with ours in low prices
or big displays—but Btep in and see I ,

100 of these
O a k a n d
Cherry Ta-
bles bought

: for «hb aalo
49c — usual
75c sort..

OutoflOOBcd-|
room Suit styles
we're surd you'll Our Finest Parlor Suits are having
find yoiir notions seme deeji price-drops—one to a
met. Be sure our pattern—
line'B seen before A $125 spit, $75
any b u y l n g ' s A$76 8«it, $50
done. P r i c e I A * 4 5 sni t- * 3 0

$11.7S and at
high as $200.

Rocfcers, Fancy
Chairs and Settee's
of every sort—all
woods, rich or del-
i c a t e coverings—
just the thing for
wedding; gifts, be-
cause of their beau-
ty and utility.

$2 .50 up.

Stove
Stock
-one larger
than you'll
see in most
furniture
h o u s e s !
Stoves are
a specialty

*»7 O B tot t W ' range—others here—not a _,,. „ , . T
$ 7 . 0 5 cht8per, other* Uglier-side issue-c a«left '"Dm?,!!"
none better worth for the money. all are war- 75c—find its double

ranted, t o o . elsewhere at a better
price if you can!

Alk fcow m*mj ,*' Portland Bangw " we tell a day I you'll open eyes 1

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, HZ Market St.,
LOW PRICBS-EASY TfiRMS. J « J " « " ™mt s t "

Telephone B80. Newark, N. J.
. Qooit delivered Free to any part of State.

AMOS H.VAN HORN.Pra. FKED'K H. IMU, V-Pres. JOHN Yr.FARK,8ec..Trcas

cents buys a pound of the best
blended COFFEE, MOCHA,

JAVA or RIO, in
the bean.
Saturday you can
get here and here
only a pound pack
age of LIONCOF
FEE for 12 cents

GROCERIES.
BATURDAY SPECIALS.

MEATS. MEATS.
8ATITRDAY SPECIALS.

Jersey Balm, n o t * bit salt
Picnto Hams, same quality

lj>°

Legsof I«mb, "

WINES. WINES.
GOOD OLD FORT WINS <»1 KA

per gallon qpi»«^v

GOOD OLD BLACKBERRY
WINE per gallon

4 bogs 5 cent salt .'
3 bags 10 cent salt
Beat llica, per pound .

'• Berloy, "
•' Tapica "
" Hreon Peas, quart.

15c bottle Pickles•Sobottle Picklos... .:. .
a lb. pkg. Buckwheat Flour JUo
Best Svrup, per gallon Jw
Best Mo'asses, per gallon 41c

EXTRA BFE0IAM.
3 pounds beet 60p Tea. «'<»
B t F l 0 V i r f r 1 ™ : • " • • : • • • •f

4911)8 1'SO

LEHMAN & CO.

tatton, and If reputationZ, Wt nave bonest valuo in everv-ablointhe Jowolry buBln«a vvo nave 0 h o r ^

the W

Clocks, j e w e l r y , : S I I v e r w » r e . ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Z

'Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
• Eta',Etc. ; ';••.• •

J. Bairhouse
JUWKI^KB. .AND OFTIOIAJ'

Dover, ?J- New Jersey.

CONTRACTOR!!

CARPENTER and BUILDER
Meweliysolld or built up.'

:.. ClfflceFlttlnga. * -

•:- .- :- •:- DOVEB, 1* J.

POST OFFICE BLOCK.

^LARGEST DRY AND FANCY GOODS BOUSE IN NEW JERSEY.!?

iAbout the
: New Goods and Bargains
I The most beautiful and exclusive assortments unite the masses • 1
1 to the BEE HIVE. Each express brings something new to add |
izest to the wonderful showing and selling—here as nowhere else. *•
I Tempting values are gaining daily converts, and hurry throngs at J
I every turn attest the enthusiasm with which the splendid bargains •1
j are hailed by the thrifty womankind. Experienced buyers in 1
I each department trained to forecast your wants. . Exquisite Mil- «
1 linery—Street and Evening Gowns—Fine Hosiery and Gloves— <
\ Upholsteries—Beautiful Window Hangings—Silks,[Velvets and 1
1 Dress Goods, Art Goods, etc. The richest and daintiest products <
i of two continents garnered here in greatest profusion for 1
j careful and economical buyers everywhere. Bargains here from .
[ three departments. ' ' . . ' • *

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS.
Ladles' White Wool Blbtod Veals, Cotton

backs-alao Bide band drawers with •«*/>
yoke to match, at , t a\

Blen's Natural Wool Shirts u d Drawers— <
naeatstock—thUlathe last purchase orthew i
goods that we can offer M to. price— •*>, ,
next lot «UI cost 1,00, wtille they lait 7 O C ,

SOME GLOVE BARGAINS.
Men's Walking Oloves-allUiedeslnibUi shades In Donklnj also Bilk lined and uo- 4 A A '

lined Noi'has-Bpeelil valuesat a pair l . U U 1
Ladles' 2 and8 clasp Kid Gloves-embroidered backs-Tan, English Red, Gold 4 o r ',

Brown, Black and White—worth 1.60 a pair, at ;.. liilB \
Men'sHral"Derh/"Kldaio>eB-mu>tbowonitabeappreclatal-plque«iraPwla 4 mm, '

Folnu In street Bhailes-bliick and unite, at a pair . , . ' lilO

HOSIERY BARGAINS.
Men's ImpoKed Kxtra «aaf Wright F«t

Black Cotton toulfii-doubta heals and tocB-
1 worth 170 a pair at 2 for ajc, or 4 On1 singly l.Jt

ChlMren's Extra oelglit Black Cashmere
HOB«—Bpllced knees—double BoleB— Jtfkn

1 all BIZVB, at a pair tlfv

Ladles' Black Quhroere HoM-NstunU or '
Banltary F(wt-hlt;hiinliCKd heebtond . A n '
doublesoles, atapair;,. . . . . 4 U C <

Ladles' Fast Black Cotton BOH—genuine '
French make-extra elastic,, »t a J E A . j

NO AGENTS. • NO BRANCH STORES.

FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S, Plaut St
707 to 711 Broad and 8 Cedar Street*

NEWARK, N. J.

ROBERTS
—THE—

CASH GROCER,
U e s t H a m ioc.lb I Best Flour, per barrel $6.00

Best Lima beans ;7c qt | 7 lbs. Granulated S i i g a r . . . . . .36c

~ BUTTER 22c
3 lbs. Pure Leaf Lard 25C.
2 lbs. Pure Honey .2$c

Good T e a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 c •

Very Best T e a s . ; -4S<:

2 lbs. Arbuckle's Coffee 55c

2 lbs. Lion Brand Cof fee . . . . . .25c

5 lbs. Red Seal Coffee &c

Condensed M i l k . . . . . . 7c

2 boxes E n a m e l i n e . . . . . . . . . . . 5 c

3 1b pkg.prepared Buckwheat 10c

3 lb. pkg. prepared W h e a t . . . . I O C

Best Chewing Tobacco per lb. 25c

6 lbs. Washing S o d a . . . . . 10c

Best Ginger S n a p s ; . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

WE GIVE BETTER TEA AND COFFEE FOR LESS
MONEY THAN ELSEWHERE.

FEEDJiRAIN, GRAIN, PRICE RIGHT
OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT IS IN GOOD ORDER.

Beef, Mutton, Pork. Lamb. Etc.
ThiTstore has been and is the Leading Place

for the poor and rich who buy for cash.
CALL AND'LOOK US OVER.

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

THE MAN OF TASTE
Never allows his taste to fall short of his shoes. Those who
wear my shoes are the most stylishly shod men m town.
G i v e m e a c a l l . . • • • • • • .,.•. • • • '.>. •. • • • • •

COHEN
Sussex St, next to river bridge, -:• DOVER, N. J.

CLEAN CUT REPUBLICAN VICTORY.
Morris County Elects a Republican Surrogate and

Two Republican Assemblymen.

REPUBLICAN MAJORITIES AGGREGATE UPWARDS OF 5,000.

Democrats Make Gains In the' Senate and Assembly-Repub-
lican Majority on Joint Ballot, 21-Table of Morris

County Returns Complete-Personnel
of'the Next Legislature.

The crowing rooster at the top of those

columns tolla the Btory of Tuesday's election

In this city »nd In the county at large. " He

who runs may read.'! It was a Republican

viotqry, with decialve majorities. And this,

too, dwplte the fact of the enlisting of the

weather clerk on their tido by our friends,

the many. All day Monday there was a

•tody downpour of rain, with every indica-

tion tbat the storm would continue indefi-

nitely. Monday night saw no change in the

atmospherio conditions and when oleotlon

morning dawned the Hlutce.-gs.tea of the

heaveus were still wide open. It was an Ideal

day for rolling up Democratic majorities, ac-

cording to an old tradition. But the fates

wen more kind. The Republican workers

were early astir, nor was their ardor dam-

pened by theraiQ. Crowds thronged the bus-

iness centre of the city from early morning

until ]ate at nigbt, and there was almost BB

much Interest manifested as at a presidential

election, due, no doubt, to the fact that both

the Republican and Democratic candidates

for Surrogate live in Dover. To this fact

may also be attributed the comparatively

large vote caBt in Dover—1,803 out of a total

registry of 1408, the stay-athotne number-

ing only SSil.

Of tlie four wards of the city the Fourth
Ward proved the banner Republican word,
the plurality for David Young, Republican
candidate for Surrogate, being Oil, while
Jacob W. Welsh and George E. Poole re-
ceived, respectively, pluraltles of 118 and 108.

The Republican pluralities in the other
three wards wen as follows:

First Ward-Young, 80; Welsh, S»; Tools,
89.

BecondWard-Young.Ki; Welih, 42:,
4V.

Third Ward—YOUDS;, 18; Welsh, SI; Poole,
30.

The Prohibition ticket had 1MM than a hun-
dred supporters. Eoslee and Miller, for the
Assembly, received 00 votes each, and C. B.
Hedges, candidate for tho surroffatfahlp, 75.
Elsewhere Is a tabulated statement of the
returns as fllod with County Clerk Mott, with
pluralities flgund out for each'election dis-
trict In the county.

Th» popularity of; Jacob W. Welsh in
Washington township was attested by the
very flattering vote cast for toe Republican
ticket in that township. Five yean ago Sur-
rogate Flerson received a, majority of 188 in
that township. On Tuesday the township
went Republican, Young receiving a major-
ity of 3 ; Poole, of (18 ; and We'sb, 113.

In Tort Oram :tbe expected Democratic
majority of DO or more, (some over sanguine
Democrats: put the figure at 100) simmered
down to a meagre plurality of 11 for Plerson,
while Bergen and Bttnsburrough received
pluralities of 9 and 10 respectively. The vote
was light. t

.JEHSBY STILL KKI'UIJLICAN.

Jtomoorats Gain Twenty -One Seats In
tlio Amaeinhly.

Despite Tuwday'B unfavorable weather New
Jersey went Republican by majorities aggre-
gating upwards of 6 000. While the Demo-
crats gained'21 Assemblymen sod elected Sve
State Senators, the incoming Legislature will
still have a good working majority of 31.

The. election ha« a direct bearing on the
United States Senatorial contest next year,
and tho six Senators elected with the seven
elected last year will Vote in the Legislature
of 1891) for a successor to United States Bm-
ator James Smith. The result this year also
h regarded as some Indication of the right
that will have to be made next year, when
the Republicans hope to elect a Governor to
succeed John VT. Qriggs.

The important contests were in Paasaic,

Sussex, Huntardon, Middlesex, Burlington
and Cape May.

Fassaio county, tbe home of Vice-President
Hobart and Governor Griggs went Democratic
by about 1,205. This was due to a faction
fight, William L. Hopson, running for Sheriff
on an independent ticket, and the employ-
ment of large sums of money by the liquor
interest, the Democratic candidate for Senator
being Christian Braun, a woalthy brewer.

In Cape May County, where tbe hottest
light was carried on, the Republicans were
successful, electing Robert E. Hand.

Hudson elected a solid Democratic delegat-
ion to the House of Assembly, and Essex a
solid Republican delegation. Essex, besides,
elect d a Republican Register and Republi-
can County Clerk.

Sussex County went back to the Democratic
fold, ex-Judge Lewis Martin being elected
Senator.

Followlag are the n&mee of the Senators and
Assemblymen who will comprise the one hun-
dred and twenty-second Legislature of New
Jersey. Tbe Senators in Burlington, Cape
May, Middlesex, Passaic, Hunterdonand Sus-
sex are newly elected*

-riBX
COUNTIES. SENATE EXPIIU8.

Atlantic Sam'ID. Hoffman (R). ..18BB
Bergon Wm. M. Johnson (R)....18!»
Burlington.. . .H. E. Packer (D) 1901
<"amden H. W. JohnsonjR) 1K»
Cape May MR. E. Hand (RK 1901
Cumberland....Edw C. Stokes (R) " ~
Essex Geo. W. Ketcham (R).
Gloucester S. H. Stanger (R)
Hudson Wm. D.Daly (D)
HunterdoD John R. Foster (D).. . .
Merocr... Wm. H. Sltirra(R).. .
Middlesex Jas. H. Van Cleet ID).
Moumouth Chas. A. Francis (R)..
Morris J. B. VreeUmd(R)....
Ocean Robt. B. Engle (R)
Passaic ..Christopher Braun ID)
Salem Robt. C. Miller (R). . .
Somerset Chas. A, Reid (R)
Huasox Lewis J. Martin ID)
\Ju)Qft 1<\ N. Voorh«e(R).
Warren Isaac Barber (D).. . .

.1900

.1900

.ISM

.1901

.18W

.1901
.1900
.1890
.lew
.1901
.1900
.1900

..1901
..1900
,..1900

Cape May
Cumberland

Essex

OOBE Or ASSEMBLY.
Atlantic:: ...Leonard F. Ashley (R)
Bergen •Abram C. Holdrum (R)

John U. Bell (R)
Burlington Joel Homer IB)

Charles Wright, jr. (R)
Camden Wm. J. Bradley (R)

• Joan H McMurray (R)
Edgar J. Coles (R)
'Eugene C. Cole («)
Wm. J. Shropshire (R)
•John J. Hunt (KJ
Peter J. Fairchlld(R)
•Jacob Rui, jr. (R)
•Kdwln F. Steddlit (R)
Joseph B. Johnson (R)
•Geo. W. W. Porter (R)
•Owl V. Baumann (R)
Albert T.Ouenther(R)
•Alvin O. EUe (R)
Oliver B. Dmwaon (R|
Wm. C. Schmidt (R)
•Charles W. Powers (R)

Gloucester . . . . . . .»DavldO. Watklns (R)
Hudson. . . . . . . . . .Alexander Simpson (D)

James J.Hurphy(D)
Adolph Walter, jr. (fa)
James Hale (D)
Fergus Kellaher (D)
TimotbyJ. Carroll (D)

Charles T. Bauer (D)
JoknJ. HantJI(D)
HoraosAUsn(D)

Hunterdoo •David a LawstM <D»
Geo. P. Martens. Jr. (D)

Mercer John B. Yard(R)
Frank If. Wslltr (R)
Henry J. NfckUn (R)

Middlesex Joseph Ridge way (D)

John D. McNeil (D)
MonmouUi.......Joseph h. Butober (D)

Joseph O. H.yer(D)
Bloomfletd D. Woolley (Oj

Morris Jacob W. Webb (R)
George E. Foots IB)

Ocean ...•Roderick A. Clark (R)
Fuaalo John Starr (R)

: John Donohoe, jr. (D)
•H. W.Gledhdl(R)
Wood McKee (R)

Salem Joseph B. Crispin (R)
Somerset »P. V. D. Van Doran (R)
Suswx .Klvln L Smith (D)
Union RobertG. Houston (R)

George A. Squires (R)

Warren..........*muuHn ^SSmWi
•A. L. Flummerfalt (D)

•Reuominatlnn. ••Former AsSMnbljniu.
Benate-Bepnblican majority, T.
House—Republican majority, 14. *
Republican majority on joint ballot, 31.

A meeting of the County Board of Can-
vassers i» being held to-day for the nufpose
of canvassing the county election returns.
The board is composed of the judges of tae
respectiie Boards of Registry and- Election
of Morris County.

AgoodsumotmoneychangedhandslnUiis
city over the result of the election and now
some of oar Democratic friends with sporting
blood have been weighed and found wanting
— inoash. . \ v

MORRIS COUNTY OFFICIAL RETURNS.

DISTRICT.*.

Boontoo, Eastern District....
" Western " . . . .

Chatham^ Eastern
" Northern

Cheater
Hanover, Northern

11 Southern
" WeBtern

Jefferson
Mendnam
Montville.
Morris
Mt. Olive
Faasaio
Pequannoo-^First Dlst

" Second Dlst . . . .
Randolph
Rockaway—Northern Dist...

•" Eastern "
11 .Western "

Roxbury—Succasunna Dlst..
" • PortMorris " ..

Washington—Northern Dlst.
" Southorn " ;

Chatham Borough
Madison Borough

" Southern Dlst
Mt Arlington Borough
Netcong Borough
Port dram Borough
Rockuwoy Borough..
Morristownr-First Ward...

" : , ," Second Ward.
•' Third Ward. . .
" , Fourth Ward..

Dover—First "Ward.; . . . . . . .
" Second W a r d . . . . . . .
" Third Ward
" Fourth Ward

Total . . . . . . • • • • • • M01 4083

il'REOOATE.

1240

„• B

ASSBnBLV.

1IK1
220

70
St)
07

117
105

80
85

ISO
125
183
TO

114
177
1S7
143

U
103

87
137
62
64

171

aw
123
105
35
05
100
170
270
108
877
815
185
151
175
203

5iSl 6547 4841

88
142
41
09
236
40
105
105
104
108
85
177
07
100
34
100
257
130
93
90
170
40
58
110
54
11C
128
28
73
109
1 W
178
253
224
189
00
110
144
05

100
04
23

140

12
.S3
81
120.
7

617 1186 1344 6S8

V 80
168

Young over Pierson 479.
Welsh over Bergen 706.
Poole over Stiinsburrbugh 654.

118

VOTB.

847 35
165

319

571 10833 8B

£



T H E I R O N ERA, DOVER. IN J.f N O V E M B E R 5, 1897.

I'KKSONAI. MENTION.

KeaderB of the ERA can aid materially lu inak-
Ing this coluniD of intcroet. Contribuliomt »lior
be uî ned by tlie ueaderri1 name as a guarantee

u t u s s

Henry Sbuw sp-nt Sunday with frieiitls
PeukKki]], N. Y.

Edward Clark, of Now York, came hoi
to vote ou Tuesday.

Ellw Tiger, of this city, Hj«nt last weel
with friends at Lebanon.

Henry Whaw, of Blackwell street, visitec
fneiuls in IViikakill on Hunduy.

A twvure illness contlneaMisH Lillian Murtii
t ) her homo ou McMillan htreet.

"Gus"IlajnioiHl, of ML'FarlaiiBtroot.H
Punduy with friends at •Washington.

Mua Bertha Hoiistl, of Broadway, is spend
ing n month with friendu Iu this city.

Miwi Nelile Egau, of Washington, vWtec
her i»n nts ou Prospect street Sunday.

Miss Ida Hodden, of Newark, spent Sunday
with Miss Sarah Allen on Prospect street.

Alta MamlB Bay, of Myrtle avenue, has
1M!L>U Kpunding several .lays ut Siicrasuuiiu.

Tlw Mint's Abbio and Daisy Hance, of
SU.-phunsburg, ai» visiting friends in thia
city.

Bernard Dwyer, of Black well street, spent
Kunday with friends ami relatives ill Jersey
City.

Miss lira«u Blnglit, oF Stanliopo, Js visiting
at tho liomo of Mien Hnltto Freeman on Park
avenue.

Hubert J. N rrls, of l'ecjimimoe strcot, spen
Sunday with relatives and friends at High
Bridge.

Mrs. J. \V. BriBiit is Hpcndiiig several day
at the home of Mrs. "Jauien Hulbort, of Mt.
Fi eedom.

Edward rurtlinau, of Puterfion, spent Sun-
day with his brother, Milford Parliman, in
Una city.

William H. Shields, oration agentat Wash-
lugton, woo 1ms Ywen quite w-U, is>>w cou-
vnlescent.

Miss Lillian Grace AHen. of Chestnut street,
entertained Miss Ida Hopkins, of F anders,
on Sunday.

Miss Kate Vaughn, of Ijifuyetto, is visit-
ing for ti week at the bouw uf. Elmer Vaughn
in this city.

John Stitcher, o£ Jersey City, speut Satur-
day and Sunday with Edward Everett on
Myrtle avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II Mulligan are entertain
ing Miss Kelson, of New York, at their home
on Bank street.

Miss Alice Byrne, of Washington, spent
Sunday with the Misses Sullivan ou Wenl
Blackwell streat.

Miss L. C. Baker, of New York, impending
several days with Miss S. H. Crittendeii on
Blackwell street.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiarn Cashier, of this city
have betn spending several days with friends
at Change water.

Miss Lillian Van Horn, of Jersey City, has
been spending several days as tho guest of
friends In this city.

Miss Soph'o Allen, of Prospect street, boa
been spending a week in Newark as the guest
of Mrs. Frank Dorernus,

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan McBouga!, ot Morris
street, entertained a uuuiber of friends at their
bome ou Friday evening.

Mrs. C.C. Hannod, of Deckertown, is spend-
ing several days a t the bome ot Sylvester
Dickerson, on Clinton street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. B. Searing, of Morris
street, left W» dnesday /or an extended trip
through the Western States.

The Rev. Dr. David Bpeiicor, ot this city,
delivered an address in the M. E, Church a t
Mt. Freedom on Friday evening.

Mrs, Wesley Farler, of McFarlau street,
and her nelce, MIKS Alice Farley, speni Sun-
day with relatives a t High Bridge.

Misa Bessie R. Simpson, of Prospect street,
is entertaining her old Rchool friend, MUs
Maud Dunham, of Alexandria, Va,

William H. Stewart, of Fairview avenue,
speut the fore part of the week with telatives
and friendB m New York and Brooklyn.

Miss Llllio Talmadge, of Morristown, Is
spending several days with hercousiu, Miss
Mira Taluiadga, on East Blackwell street.

Mrs, D, F. Calkins bos returned to her
home in Newark from a visit of several days
with her sister, Mrs. S. L. Stickle on Prospect
street.

Edward Hurd, of Randolph avenuo, left
on Thursday for Cornwall-on-the-Hudson,
New York, where he will attend tho military
school. . • .

Mrs. Reeso Jenkins and eon, William Jen-
kins, Mrs, M. C, Havrns and son, dan John
M. Havens, of Prospect Street, spent Thurs-
day in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bearing, of Pater-
Bon, spent Sunday at the home of Mr. Spar-
ing's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac W. Searing,
on Orchard street.

Mies Hattle Williams has resigned ber posi-
tion as general delivery clerk in the post
office. Her. place bas been taken by Miss
Elizabeth Daniels.

Mrs. Freeman Wood, Of Prospect Btreot,
left on Saturday for Newark, where she will
spend the winter with ber daughter, Mrs.
Albridge C. Smith. -

John Drummer is attending to his business
again after an absence of several weeks, dur-
ing which time ho visited Pocono mountain
for the benefit of his health. He is much im-
proved.

Miss Mary Cbandler, of Fatarson, bas been
spending & week -with her aunt, Mrs. John
Stickle, on Diclcerson street. Mira Chandler
sails to-morrow for Europe, where she will
make an extended visit.

Died by Ills Own irmul.
Joseph Dolan, a eixty-year-old man com-

mitted aulcfde at his hoina In Morristown on
Tuesday. He drank two ounces of laudanum.
When members of Uis family ascertained that
Dolan had token tho poison they bad him
removed to Memorial Hospital, whera he was
attended by Dr. JUcCarroll. All efforts to
save the man's life proved fruitless!

Some tiling to Depend On,
Mr. James. Jones, of the firm of Jones Sc

Bon. Cowden, HI.. In speaking of Dr. King's
New Discovery, says that last winter his wife
was attacked with La Grippe, and her cose
grew so serious that physicians at Cowden
and Faaa could donothing far her. It seemed
to develop |into,Hasty Consumption. Having
Dr. King's New Discovery In storo, and selling
lots of it, he took a bottle home, and to the
surprise of all she began to get better from
first dose, and a half dozen dollar bottles
cured her sound and well. Dr. King's New
Discover/ for Consumption, Coughs and Colds
is guaranteed to do this good work. Try it.
Free trial bottfta at Robert Ktfgore's ; drug
store.

Pur© Blood
nnd A good digestion are on InHurancesgainst
disease and Buffering. Burdock Blood Bitters
keeps the blood pure, tho digestion perfect.

Wi:STWAJtl> HO!

Tour Jujmiiwurdr*.
U. S. Consul 3. S. Lyon, whose safe arrival in

Japan lias already been announced ia tbe EitA,
mailed to Councilman John A. Lyon, of tint
city, from Honolulu, an iutoresting account,
in tbe form of o diary, of his travels west-
ward- From thin diary the Rev. Cornelius
Clark, who is Consul Lyon'e brother-'n-law,
wrote tho subjoined story, which will doubt-
less l>e read with no little interest by Mr.
Lyon's many friends—in Morris County.

Mr. Lyou closed up his mercantile business
in Bo<v»toi\, where for thirty-two years hi
liad lived and conducted nil the while a large
d ry goods and grocery trade, and on Septem-
ber 1), left his native county of Morris and
via the D., L. and W. Railroad system, in
earnest began his trip toward the Orient. He
was accompanied by his wife, and to both i
>-as to be an unknown and untried task.

Thursday, tho tenth, found them in Buffalo
and at Niagara Falls. Saturday they arriv<
at Chicago. With thia wonderful city tbey
weve greatly pleased', itfi situation, its bustle
its great business rush, and i specially with
the kindness of the people and their willing
warn to give strangers due attentio *.

Sunday afternoon tbey left Chicago and the
next stop WOB Denver. Here and in its
vicinity they Btoppa) two or thre days, tak-
ing in all places of interest. By this time the
largeness of this country had grown decidedly
on the mind of Mr. Lyon. Here he saw in
the natural scenery the wonders of that
locality of the United States. The climate,
the mountain ranges, the canyons and beau-
tiful Denver made him realize that there was
considerable of this country lying outside of
Boonton and Dover. From this point hia
route was over tho Uuion Pacific R. R., via
Ojjdeu. From here, ho tellB us, to his sur-
prise and ours, there is but a single track and

ut oue through train a day. The most of
this part of bis trip Is over and through the
desert, so-called—across tho alkali and adobe
regions of dust and dtrt aud nothing ia the
scenery to interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyon reached San Francisco
on Saturday, ltith ult. Here he was to stop
till steamer time, the following Tuesday, but
he had arranged for auoLlier surprise and
episode of great interest. A brother-
iu-law of his, by uls first wife, Johnson
Righter, had migrated from his na ive town,
Pars'ppany, in Morris county, when but a
very young man and finally reached Cali-
fornia. This was uearly or cmito for- y years
ago—Mr. Righter had not even once In the
meantime returned to New Jer-ey, but had

ed and settled in California, not far
from Pan Francisco. He had prospered and
become quite an extensive farmer and Influ-
mtial citizen. Mr. Lyon bad informed his
jrotbor-in-law of his appointment atid ex-
pected passing that way on this date, and
bis wteli to look him up. They met, he Bays,
In the office of the steamship company. Forty
years had gone since they were boys aud
oung men together. Mr. Righter did not

recognize Mr. Lyon, but Mr. Lyon did Mr.
Righter. Tbe time from this meeting till
Tuesday was spent in tbe home and family of
his boyhood friend. He found Mr. Righter
m a beautiful farm of 260 acres, worth $100

per acre, good soil, with grape vineyards,
fig, apricot and pear orchards, and a large
wheat crop; twenty horaea and sovnety-flvo
hogs, and besides, a wife, sou and daughter.
Tuesdayafternooafawthemontho steamship
Galtic, which promptly headed out into tho
iff Pacific. At once, Mr. Lyon writes, oi
s seized with the idea that he is realty bid-

ding good bye to bis native land and parting
with his home and friends—not a delightful
fueling. From this point Mr. Lyon made

records in his diary till he reached
Honolulu. His cablegram- of their safe ar-
rival in Yokohoma about the Oth of October,
was received in Dover on Sunday, the 10th,
at 9 a. m,, aud bis leaving Honolulu was re-
ceived on tbe following Wednesday by bis
irotlier in this town, Councilman Lyon.

His experiences on ship—on the vast and al-
most Boltless Pacific, was not only something
new, but in many things thrilling and deeply
Interesting. It was to him and bis wife their
Brut experience on the ocean wave. The pas-
senger list was large and the company quite
a crowd, ©very berth bê ng taken. . Tbey
leave these United States mostly strangers,
hailing from many places and countries on
tbeir way to the far east. It would seem,
and one might readily believe, it does nol
take long on a steamship on such a voyage,
and with such conditions of sea sickness and
danger, to get acquainted.

Mrs. Lyon, with the ship rolling like a tub,
soon yielded to that dread thing, sea Bicknets,
nd took to her room and berth. This t-ick-
icss with all its attendant honors held on till
almost to Honolulu. Mr. Lyon up to tbis

place, which they reached on the Monday
xollowing. was not at all sick. . On the second
day out from California he mode thB ac-
quaintance of three missionaries with their
families, returning to their fields of labor.
His position as United titates Counsul,
he says, interested them and others on board
and bo received in consequence not a little
attention. Tbese ministers and travelling
merchants soon became very useful as Inter-
esting travelling companions fn affording him
needed information of the many thing* lit*
wished to know about his future home. These
missionaries were the Rev. Arthur W. Btnn-
ford and wife, of the American Board, on
their return to Kobl, the very place Mr, Lyon
was Bent by faisgovermxmt; toe Rev.*H. C.
Wilcox and wife, of the Methodist Board, on
their return to Fow Chow, China; tbe Rev.
Dr. Bcudder, on his way to India, and a Mr,
Bennett and wife, who live much in Japan
and who rendered much valuable informa-
tion to Mr. Lyon and urged as did the mis-
sionaries, that he and Mrs. Lyon should be
at home with them in tbe Orlvnt, The run
to Honolulu was six days, most ot the way

ith a rolling sea, with bright skies by day
md beautiful nights—beautiful Bky in rising
louds in the early morning and the sun ris-

ing out of the Bea and setting In the same.
Some times showers would be on one side of
the ship and sunshine on the other. Monday

lorntng they sighted the Sandwich Islands.
At 4 o'clock In the afternoon tbe ship dropped
anchor in the Honolulu harbor, at Hawaii,
but not till Tuesday morning did the Bhip go
to the landing, and the captain had given

>rd they would leave at 4 p. nu Tuesday,
'u the meantime a dinner party and a ride
bad been planned by invitation of mission-
aries on the island at this place. Mr. Lyon
mailed h's notes. Tbe remainder of hia Ball
to Japan the family look forward with inter-
est. Oue Sunday intervened on this trip of
sLxdays.

A Sunday service on shipboard was of
no little interest to our travellers, It was an
English line of steamers and th.B required
that the Church of England service should to
some extent be used. Mr. Wilcox, the Meth-
xllst preacher, was charged with the service

id used the prayer book so far. as he was
able and what was lacking, Mr. Lyon tells us,
he filled in extempore, remembering Presi-
dent McKinley and Queen Victoria Injprayer.
Tbe Rev. Mr. Scuddor, of the'American
Board, preached the Bormon, greatly to the
dificatlon of hla hearers. Ore other item of
itorest to Mr. Lyon was that the entire yrew

if sailors were Chinatneu. Oaother Item was
presence of the uocrotary of nn English

Royal makes tbt> food pure,
wholecome and delicious.'

ROYAL BAXJNO POWDER CO. , HEW YORK,

Celebrated for its great leavening strength
and liealthfulness. Assures tho food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands.
ROYAL BAKING FOWDEH CO. NKW YORK.

legation on his way to his olucial post in
Japan, This man, with another very much
like him on board, seemed to co-eider the
vessel was about all theirs, and especially so
at the dining table, when they, sitting down
directly opposite each other, In a loud voice
talked at each other so continuously, re-
counting their history at home and their
clubs and exploits, that not another voice
could be heard, nor another subject intro-
duced.

Another Item of no little interest to a man
it such an hour, so far away from home and

out ot sight of his native land, to be able to
get eveu some little tidings from bome as
they lay In tbe harbor at Honolulu on Mon-
day and the mails were being sorted and de-
livered to a carrier io a small craft SOIIU two
miles from the shore. A steam launch from
tbe warship Pnlladelpfala came up for its
mail and the questions of interest that ran
along tbe line was "What's the news from the
United States?" and with Mr. Lyon it was
'anything from Hew Jersey?" Of Honolulu

and the island, ita people, etc., we will no
doubt get something lu his next edition which
no doubt will come to UB in a few days.

lveratmally Conducted Tours vl» Ponn-
sylvan la Kail road.

SEASON OV 1897-8.

Tho Personally Concluded Tourist System
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company Is
the most complete and elaborate system of
pleasure traveling and sight-seeing yet de-
vised. ^ It is the consummation of the ultimate
idea in railroad travel, the final evolution of
unassailable perfection.

For the season of '97 and '98 it bos arranged
'or the following tnurs :

California—Four tours will leave New York
hiladelphia and HftTiaburg, January H, Jan

uary 37, February 10, and March 19. With
tbe exception of tbe first party going and tbe
lost returning, all of these parties will travel
by the "Golden Gate Special" between New
York aud California, Btopplng at interesting
points en route.

Florida—Four tours to Jacksonville y
ave New York and! Philadelphia January

25, February 8 and 22, and March 8. The
first three admit of a stay of two weeks in
the " Flowery State." Tickets for the fourth
tour will be good to return by regular trains
until May 81,1808.

Old Point Comfort, Richmond and Wash-
ington—Three six-day tours will leave New
York and Philadelphia February 19, March
10, and April 7.

Old Point Comfort and Washington—Three
our-day tours will leave New York and Phil-

adelphia December 25, January 39, and April
33.

Old Point Comfort—Six tours wilt leave
New York and Philadelphia December 28,
January 29, February 10, March 10, April 7
and S3.

Washington—Seven tours will leave New
York and Philadelphia December 28, Janu-
ary 18, February 8, March 8 and 81, April 21,
nnd May 12.

Detailed itineraries of the above (ours,
giving rates and full information, may be
procured of Tourist Agent, 1100 Broadway,
New York; 8G0 Pulton street, Brooklyn; 789
Broad strept, Newark, N, J.; or George W.
B r t Assistant General Passenger Agent,

h

STATE NEWS.
The Executive Committee has changed

the rtate of tbe War en County Epworth
League Conference from November 18 to
December U.

ter William M. Smith, of New-
ton, bad another stroke of ajwplexy the early
pnrt of last week and his condition since has
been very perlotiB.

Albert J Voorhis, 'Hackensack's oldest res-
ident, died at h's home on Berry street Tues-
day night in hlB ninety-fifth year. His poll-
tics were Democrat!". Be cast his first vote
for Andrew Jackson, and a year ago cast a
ballot, though hardly able to move around.

Professor Charles W. Shields, for 40 years
a minister of the Presbyterian Church, and
for 30 years a professor In Princeton, bas au-
nounced bis intention to withdraw from tbe
church because of tbe attacks made upon him
for his course in signing a petition to license
tbe Princeton Inn to sell liquors,

William Henry Grant, who represented the
Third District of Mommouth county In the
Assembly thirteen years ago, died ruesday
at his home ia Middletown township. He was

iventy-Beven years old and death was due to
old age. He was a stanch Republican and
bad filled many township offices.

Henry Snyder Picket, aged 51, of Phlllips-
burg, freight car inspector on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad, was
found dead under the Lehlgk Valley Railroad
bridge at that place early Wednesday morn-
ing with one hand cut oil. It is supposed
that be attempted to walk across when he was
struck by a train and knocked off.

Margaret Wilson, a widow, about seventy
years old, who lived at Paterson, committed
uicide by taking poison at ber bome Monday.

Ill-health and despondency are alleged to be
the causes of tho act. When Mrs. Wilson's
on went home he found his mothor lying on
her bed In a-comatrse condition. He sum-
moned a physician, and it was discovered
that Mrs. Wilson had taken carbolic acid and
was beyond recovery before aid arrived.

Old People.
Old people who require medicinetoregulate

the bowels and kidneys will find the true rem-
edy in Electric Bitters. This medicine does
not stimnlate and contains no whiskey nor
sther intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and al-
ieraOve, It acts mildly on the stomach and
towels, adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding Nature In the perfor-
mance of the functions. Electric Bitters is
an excellent appetizer and aids dlgoition-
OM people find it juBt exactly "what they need.
iMco fifty cents and $1,00 per"'bottlo at

ibert KUlgoro's Drug Store, Dover, N. J.

GltEAT GltUMHI.ERS.

rumlJlluir "Will Cense If Dover People
Follow This Citizen'* Advloe.

When tbe kidneys are sick they grumble.
You can bear them clear through the bock.
You trel them clear through tho body.
They grumble when over Luxed,
Know how the kidneys grumble!
It's a simple thing; your back will tell you.
Baekache fs tho first grumbling warning.
The kidneyR give it and if you heed it not,
Look out out for trouble, It will surely come.
Urinary trouble, kidney trouble and many

miseries.
Doan'a Kidney Pills are made for kidneys

only.
They cure every form of kidney HI.
The experience of Dover people proves this.
Hero's a case In point:
Mr. Daniel Praed, of North Warren street,

carpenter by trade, says: "Doan'fl Kidney
Kills did me a great deal of good. I was very
much surprised how quickly they took hold
of my trouble and brought me around. I bad
suffered several years with kidney complaint
and there was olmo-t constant pain across the
email of my back. I could not find any com-
fort day or night. There was BIBO a very
annoying kidney weakness, causing me much
inconvenience, especially at night. In the
morning there was a distressing retention. I
could uot find anything to give me relief until
I got Dnan's Kidney Pills at R. KUlgore's
drug store. They not only cured me of my
lame back but benefltted the other trouble
very much. Other members of the family
have used them with good results. I con
cheerfully recommend Doan's Kidney PI UB to
anyone needing a good kidney remedy."

Doau'd Kidney Pills are for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 ceute. Mailed by Poster-
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for
the U. S. Remember tbe name Doan's and
take no substitute.

Cleveland Ilaby's Booties.
Evening News.

A week previous to ber departure for Canton
on Saturday lost, with the President, Mrs.
McKinley began a dainty p'ece of knitting.
Those who saw her sitting in her favorite
rocking chair, plying the needles, were too
polfto to ask questions, but as tun work took
form they saw that the first lady of the land
was fashioning a pair of baby socks.

It was Thursday afternoon that Mrs. Me-
Klnley rang the silver bell that Btood on her
dressing table. "Mrs. Thun),"elio said, as
the mal'i appeared, "will you please hand
me those baby booties which are lying on top
of the things in my knitting bosketr

Mrs. Ttaura complied, and then tbe Pres-
ident's wi'e asked for a pasteboard box a
piece of string and a sheet of manilla paper.

She placed the little socks in the box, wrote
a note and deposited it with tbem, wrapped
the box la paper, folded It neatly and tied it
with twine. Then she dipped the pen in the
ink and wrote on tbe box: "Mrs, Grover
Cleveland, Princeton, N. J." The box must
have arrived at Princeton just about on time.

On Friday evening, when she had read the
papers and learned of the event at Princeton,
Mrs. McKinley smiled, but her smile had a
trace of discomfiture. The booties that she
hod s*nt to Mrs. Cleveland were blue, and, aa
all the world which has had experience in
such things well knows, blue booties are for
girls and pink for bm s.

Itching Tiles,
night's horrid plague, is Instantly relieved
and permanently cured by Doan's Ointment.
Your dealer ought to keep it.

ROCKA.WAY.
Miss Jennie Dillon and Mlaa Lillian Thomp-

son, of New York city, visited "the family of
William GUI on Sunday.

A. R. Taylor and family, of Brooklyn, vis-
ited In town this week.

Misa Cora GUI and friends visited at Fort
Oram on Sunday.

Rockaway seems to be an easy mark for
thieves, several robberies having taken place
here recently. On Saturday night thieves
entered TuttJe'e bakery by cutting away &
window sash and removing panes of gloss.
Five hundred pounds of flour was taken
through the opening. They tried to force
open the cellar trap door so as t»get into the
main part of the store, but were unsuccess-
ful. The same night thieves entered McKin-
nob's, axe factory and stole an axe, and »t
Kelley's bottling works they stole a quantity
of beer. Mott Bros.' store on main street
was tried but the fastenings were too secure.
Nightwatchman Edward Beam rep->rta that
he saw a wagon a*, about two o'clock on the
upper erid of Wall street, near the Record
office, where the flour was probably loaded.
From there it was driven to Kelley's bot-
tling works where the beer was put on. He
tried to catch them but was not fleet enough.
Gate-tender Briant at the D., L. & W. It.
R. crossing, saw a wagon loaded with flour
cross the; track and go toward DenvlUe at
3:80 Sunday morning, :

A special meeting of tbe Council was held
laBt night to ensiuer the organization of a
fire department.

The club rooms of the Hand in Hand Social
Club are being papered and decorated by
Harry Dobbins. '

Mrs. H. M Joel and daughter, of New
York City, are visiting the family of Mrs.
8. Kaufman. -

Edward Mott has purchased a pony and
cart for ma daughter. Tbe pony has a record
of three minutes.

Mrs Julia Simon, of Chicago, i» visiting
her sister, Mrs. S. Kaufman

Good Work of a Fir© Engine.
At a fire on a form near Mount Holly, N."J.

on October IS, the fourth-class SUsby engine
belonging to Relief Fire Company No. I did
four hours' service. The nearest water to
the fire was a creek nearly three-quarters of
a mile from the burning'buildings. It took
nearly all the hose in the town to reach the
fire, the line measuring 3,800 leefc. The en-
gine lifted the water from the creek, forced
it through the 3,800 feet of hoae'up an eleva-
tion of fifty-eight feet, and threw a stream
fifty feet from a one inch nozzle. Most of the
service was done with a water pressure of
from 210 to 230 pounds —Firemen's Bcrald.

it's a death
tap at your
life door. KALE'S

knew it HONEY
you 0 F

wouldn'tHOREHOUND
neglect such AND
a cough. JAR

Halc'«HoDcy ofHorchound and Tar Is a
simple remedy but it acts like mule In all
casea of throai or bronchial trouble. Bold bv
druggists. '

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in oat minutfe

CONTINJEXTAZ, HIKE TOXJR-

TVlieollnic Tour of Howard M, Pruden
and CliarloH M. Ilendiey.

Krom Washington Times,
Howard M. Fruden, son of Major O. L

Frudeu, assistant secretary to the President,
and Charles M. Hendley, eon of Mr. C. M.
Hendley, formerly of the White House, bu
now with tbe West Virginia Central Roil
road, returned to Washington from Amster-
dam a day or two ago. These two young
gentlemen, having made au extended tour
through England and Pcotland last year on
their bicycles, and seeing, at the same time,
that that was the best, easiest aud most en-
joyable way to see the old countries, they do
cfded to make a similar trip tbi* summer on
the continent

They left New York on July 30, and on tbe
night of tbe third day out they wereawak
ened by the captain, who told them that the
ship was aground near Cape Race, Newfouud
land. The ship remained fast on the rocks
twelve hours, resisting all tbe attempts of the
steamship Barcelona to pull her off. At last
being freed, It was deemed advisable to pro
ceed to the nearest port, which was St. John's.
Arriving there, it was discovered that the
damage to the ship's bottom was so great
that Bhe would be detained for several months.

Meanwhile another chip was S'-nt to take
the passengers and the remaining cargo to
their destination; which was Rottermam.

The time intervening between their arrival
at St. John's and the coming of tbe other
Bteamer was spent very pleasantly by tbe
young men. They were entertained by tbe
American consul and Mr. Scott,"the receiving
general of her majesty's customs, and covered
some 300 miles on their bicycles, Boeing the
interesting way in which the greatest indus-
try of the Island is carried on—the drying of
codfish and making of cod liver oil, tteing
American boys, they were well received by
everyone and their visit in the Canadian
country was a most enjoyable one.

At the end of a week the steamship Ameri
can, Capt. R. Butz, the fastest steamer of the
line, arrived, and in another day the young
men were off for Rotterdam, where, after an
uneventful voyage, they arrived on the 20th
of August. Before starting on tbeir wheeling
tour four days were spent In Beeldg Rotter-
dam, a very important commercial city. The
peasants, dressed in their peculiar blue, with
their picturesque headdress and wooden Bhoes
attracted the attention of the boys very
much, together with the many other queer
nights which no other continental country but
Holland affords.

The first historical place they visited was
Tbe Hague, tbe ancient capital of Holland,
where the old Senate and the throne of tbe
Queen are still contained in perfect order.

From here they rode toward Amsterdam
taking hi Scheveningen, Lyden and Haarlem
where there is a very old cathedral said to
contain th<* most powerful organ in existence,
having 6,000 pipes The young Washiugton-
iana were very much pleased with Amster-
dam. ' Here they saw tbe Queen's palace and
tbe church in which Bhe will be browned next
spring. There is also a very HUB art gallery
there, said to be one of the finest in Europe.

On leaving Amsterdam they went south,
and after riding about sixty miles crossed the
border Into Germany, where they rode along
the banks of the Rhine. Tbe riding from
here to Cologne they described as being very
beautiful. The road is very hard and smooth
and in many places are tall lime trees on
either side. The swift and beautiful Rhine
flows on the right ot this road, and on tbe
left riae the stately cutles of German princes
This continued until they reached Cologne, a
distance of 125 miles. At Cologne they were
much impreamd with the magnificent cathe-
dral, the towers of which could be seen about
fifteen miles from the city, being next in
height to the Washington Monument.

A visit of four-days « u made here, and
then the boys were off for the greatest city
of the continent, the city which every Amer-
ican wishes to see, Paris. Their visit here
being limited to two weeks, they buckled
right down to sigbtraeeing, and in that time
viewed most of the principal and historic
places for which Faria ia doted. In Imagin-
ary companionship with Napoleon, they ac-
tually saw his coronation robes, his crown
bis piitols, Inlaid with precious stones, his
swords, and last, but not least, his famous
chapeau, which plainly showed the^igns of
wear. The tomb of Napoleon they found to
be tar beyond their expectations, and they
saw many Americans about It, who remafi
for houn to admira the beautiful orypt. Tbe
other plaoes visited there were the Louvre,
said to contain the largest art gallery in the
world ; the church of Notre Dame, the Arch
of Triumph, and a trip up the Eiffel Tower.

After leaving Paris a few da* s' ride
brought them into Belgium The first Irs-
torical place (hey visited in that country
waa the famous bat'lefield of Waterloo. They
Baconded the lion Hound, a mound on which
the British have placed a broneed lion, and
from here, by the aid of a plan, they ob-
tained a very good idea of the relative posi-
tions of the different armies during that
great battle. ,

On leaving the field the young tourists had
the good fortune to ride on the same road
over which Napoleon retreated, but they
didn't consider it pleasant, because the roads
In Belgium are all paved with large stones.
Tfa« Touring Club of Belgium has now, bow
ever, come to the aid of cyclists and con-
structed aide paths through the whole coun-
try. Ten miles from Waterl o Is Brussels,
and a stay ot three days was mode here,
daring which time the principal places of
Interest were taken in and also an inter-
national exporitlou. From here to Rotter-
dam the mott important stops were Antwerp
and Dortrecht

From the tune they left Rotterdam until
ttay returned they had been on the road
thirty day*, and had covered 1,500 miles
The only trouble they, experienced on the
whole trip was In: Belgium, where they were
obliged to deposit twenty-four francs each
for their bicycles, which was returned when
t W h f t the country. They were well re-
ceived every where, and found no difficulty
in getting around, as the Eugllsh language Is
widely spoken, even in tbe small towns.

They found American wheels being used
very much and their own machines were
much admitted by the foreigners, the wheels
made over there being much heavier and
very clumsy",

Tbe boys are both members of the Business
High School, and just returned In time to
resume their studies.

Ten Thousand Dollarsfor a Foot.
A Newark jury on Thursday of lost week

rendered ft verdict of 910,000 damages to
Caroline Belch against the D., L. and W. R.
<Jompany. The Bult was brought to recovf r
damages for the loss of a foot. Several
months ago, according to the evidence, tbe
girl's younger brother was playing on the
compauy'n unused turntable at Harrison.
The youngster got Into ft dangerous position,
and It wan in ber efforts to save him from
harm that the plaintiff's fool was badly
crushed. It was later found necessary to
amputate It.

Tbe I-JitoHt Novelties
in Belts, Fancy Ribbons and Neckwear. If
you want the latest call at No. 0 W. Sussex
stress. J.H.. Grimm.

|5ome of
| the Advantages

of the Twenty Payment Life Insurance Policy
issued by

Profit-sharing
; Ordinary and Industrial

Lire Insurance The Prudential
is that through thi3 form the person insured is
enabled to pay all the premiums during the
vigorous and wage earning years of life re-J
lieving him from the payments at a timej
when they might possibly become a burden i
to him.

Write for full particulars of this attractive |
form of policy.

The Prudential Insurance Company of America
HOME OFFICE, NEWARK, N. J,

JOHN P. DRYDBN, P r o t d u t .
LESLIE D. WARD, Vice Pres't. EDOAR B. WARD, i d Via Pres't and Coumel. J

FORREST P. DRYDBN, secretary,

J. A. BE4VBRS, Superintendent, 7 Bank Biilldiaff, J>ovtr, N. J.

HEATHS DRAKE
777 and 770 Broad St., Newark. N. J.

i IN OUR GREAT

CARPET S H I
! THIS WEEK WE OFFER
^SMITH'S BEST

Mooucttc Carpets
= WITH BORDERS TO
I HATCH, AT

CENTS
PER YARD i

DOVER UUM&6*.-OB,,
' BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J.

" • . • • • • — D E A L E R S I N — . •

0UIUDING MAT£RIAUS OF A U . KINDS
LUMBER, SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULD-

INGS, Etc. BRACKET and SCROLL 8A.W1NG

DONE TO ORDER. BEST I£HIOH and

SCRANTON COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK

WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIMB, PLAS

TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN FIFE, Etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

In the spring a young man'a fancy lightly turns to thought* of
practical and thinks of • well-kept and wajfaqtupun u iu

> to meet all h«r want* wiUia."raniiiieo«

STOVES, RANGES AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Tbe world-renowned Richardson & Boyiton " PERFECT " and " PROVIDENT " a u ^ «*• « « .

QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVES

THE - CHICAGO - STEEL - TOWER - WIND - MILL
Cor pumping water, Tower end Wheel olraiiiaed to prarmtoomMioa.

\m\n, Tinning, steam. Hot water am m t HIT lutlig
are ipetiatt tes with u i and we have tho best mechanic* In t o n . * - H — - *— liniMfliHi fmnlil i i m i

. ' work fcuaraotael • ---,. „ . _ , „ „ , . n r - i m n i T T

J. T. KERR. B». hit Itttl. I1KHIU It.. Dover, N. J.

Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor of the
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
announce that he.has for several months past
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-

^ ' outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-
about, and at a reasonable rate.

YOUR COUGH
"• . J W I T H (

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP
te pleasant and agreeable taste, its soothing
and expectorant qualities, its vegetable

properties and Ita certain curative
action render it one of the most

desirable cough remedies ot
tho day.

Prico3 25c v 50c , sod $1.00 per Bottle

PROCURE YOUR BUSINESS EDUCAT10K

tVewBrtc IT.
88SBBOAD BTBXIT,

and you will save Loth TIME and MONKY.'
BATflS OBEATLY REDUCED.

OFFICE ) 2T<* ontowwe to depot of too
1 Central Railroad of New Jersey.

English Branches: Business, Shorthand.and
Typewriting. Only (20 a, quarter lor all.

h. 0. HOBTON,
Penman.

B. BQLEUAH.
President.

Evening School from September to April
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WOMM AND HOME.
A WOMAN WHO HAS SUCCEEDED AS

A REAL ESTATE BROKER.

pjet For Flesh — *iA>%rnlng W'ltlioi
Tears" — Wom«tt'B Wasted Enorglc
Making tbe Work Ennj-Ulovej as
Velt»—Tbe Knrsery Table.

One of the most interesting of tbo clover
women now In business life In Kow York
la Mrs, .Agues K. Mulllcan, Sho is a real
estate broker In upper Now York anil has
uohieved a brilliant success la tbo unusual
lino she lisa chosen.

Although Mre. MullJean la only 83, ehi
1.4 a land appraiser of acknowledged roll
ability, and her opinion, is sought at all
tho street opening urpubllo building meet-
ings whore the question of land value is at
issue.

Among hor clients aro eomo of the lar-
gest corporations and landowners lu the
jnetropolis, and tlio oldest real uatato men
fuel proud to rank her as a business equal.
Mrs. Mulllcan Is the only woman member
of the Now York Real Estate Exchange.
Tho story of hor unconscious bid for this
honor is amusingly characteristic.

A oertaln wealthy syndicate announced
its lntontion of disposing of Bomo valuublo
property! and all tbo real eatato world was
on tho qul vive. Bovoral prominont bro<
kers Btood expootant, oach with a woulthy
customer, but nothing could be dono until
one of the partners returned from a trip
to Europe and signed certain papers.

Among the waiting brokers was Mra.
Mulllcon, then Bcurccly more than n girl;
yet whllo the men intorostcd ns hor com-
petitors waited patiently at tho landing
for the arrival of thq sfccauiship flho char-
tered a tug and put out to eon, hailing tho
ship while she wan etlll two hours out.

Mrs. Mullican then lakl hor cuso before
the man whoso elgnaturo WAS of such Im-
portance, obtained It and sailed into port
by hia sldo to triumphantly greet tho dis-
nppoiatod brokers.

The deal was one of tho largest over
made in the annals of real estate history,
and tho next day a special mooting was

KBg.AGKE8K.MCLl.ICAN.
cullod by theuffloors of the Now York Roal
Estate Exchange. AB its xosult Mrs. Mul-
Hoan was elected its first and only woman
member. ! ,

11M. Mullfcan la a thorough New York-'
or and familiar with every foot of ground
in the Twenty-Beoond and Twenty-third
wards, Hor great-grandfather, Georgo W.
Warner, was mayor of New York in 1803.

Her father was a real estate broker, and
It was III h l l office during his last .Illness
that Mrs. Mnllican first learned tho details
of her business.' - .

At (hat time she was MISB Murphy, and
her father's death left horthe breadwinner
of the family, although she was only a
young girl of 1 8 ; .

The builneai at that time was very much
run down, bnt( andor her able manage-
ment i t Boon outgrew her father's most
sanguine expectation;. • ,<,'••

She was appointed notary public by Da-
vid B. HilL ••: She ll also a lawyer and in-
suranoe agent,-'Her business in all its
branches demands tho close attention of
eight olerks, a n i p n l y the greater matters
are submitted for her personal considera-
tion. ••", • '••:-•': • '•-. • -'

Sho was tho unit woman to: graduate
feom the University Jtaw sohool. Sho
studied law tbat the might better conduct
bar xeal estate business, and i t was while
at oolloRO she met her.lawyer husband,
lira. Mullioan refers to this meeting and
her marriageiaa the best contract sho ever
m a d e . : •••''•• '• < ; - - v V - . \ \ • '

. -'.•"••' • • • ' . m * t T m j n t i h . . • • . • ' • •
Can a' fat woman be truly beautiful,

perfectly healthy or nonestlyoomfortabloP
ArtiBta, physloianB and tho afflicted wom-
en themselves - answer' -no. Nevertheless
tho number ot.distinctly fat women is
yearly on the Increase, and in less than 15
yean so common has the affliction become
that every means Is called into Borvlco for
Btaylng or preventing tho growth of flesh.
Novel schemes: and treatments uro ad-
vancod constantly in this cnuso, and yet
by way of healthily and sotantUloolly reduo-
lng adipoBetissuendiwtter all around oure
1B known than tho simple method of diet
an4 exercise/ To pursue it one muBt have
faith and a good deal of willpower, nndono
can shako oft the flesh just m gradually or
ai rapidly as sho pleases. ,

A'well known sculptor maintains that
a Woman 0 feet 7 inches tall 1B In propor-
tion If, her weight Is 140 poundB, and on
allowance of only 6 pounds more Is given
hor"whose height la 6 foot 8 inches. Two
more inches take an added weight of 8 to
8 more pounds, sothlit tho porfobtly buile
fomoU figure never; wolghB abovo 148
p o u n d s . :-.•:•.•'••• •.., - • •

If this rule lai token as a standard worth
working toward, any woman oan cnlculato
Jnst;what Bho wishes to loso. But hem
lose It? If she la a busy woman who is
worklng.fora living or is n pqrson over
40, prudence will restrain hor from ut-
temptihg "to "reduce' herself rapidly or by
severe dieting. Her sohodulo for diet must
run something like this: All and any veg-
etables that arc boilod oioopt potatoes.
Theso she can only oat at hor peril, anil
Buolr dishes' oa corn fritters, Wed toma-
toes,'eggplant lundo in a batter and fried
are alBO tabooed.' . • ,

• Fried Itsb, macaroni, rlco, pastry anil
soups, save dear, pure oonBonnno, nro to
ho marked out. AB to sweets, onto of any
kind, bonbons, prosorves ond desserts ore
contraband. If tea and coffee cannot bo
enjoyud with but ono lump of su^nr, tliuy
should uot bo taken nt all. loo cream la
on the black list, and all hot broidsnnu
craokers. Gluten bread Is on exccllouc

and <J[ fruits only tauunos wo o« lud«
aloiiK with nuts and raisins

This dlot must positively bo accompanied
by eaorolBO. Evm whwo a Woman is vorj
stout, aver 40 ttIKi , I o t acoustomca ta
Walking them Is no eicuso. Sho can b0.
gin by .loing one-half a inllo twicu a day.
Ihis tniiKt bo BToiluaUy Increuswl' until
four or ilvo miles at one stroteh cm bi
stopped off In a morning. The exorcise b,
Jiiost hiBhly bcncilclal If taken boforu 10
o clock and three-quarters of an huuraftoi
eating. Ii-reguliw walking ilocs no good
and every Ony, rnln or shine, it Is linpura!
tlvo to get tlironKli with It ut exactly tht
same hour In every 24. Working women
•whoso duties aro at an ofllco, should walk
to their places of employment.

A wonuin who believes sho cannot walk
orabonilimtos that especial form of exer-
cise can oithor uso Indian clubs, dumb-
bells, or, bottor, a bicycle, or, cheaper mill
easier still, buy a 16 cent rubber bull, mid
for on hour In tho morning throw It
against tho wall of a houeo or a room nud
catch It on the. rebound. This 1B Interest,
ing, not violent, and yet perfectly udo-
quaU) exorclso.

If sho eats ond walks faithfully, sht
ought to loso not loss than ten pounds a
month, und, moreover, get rid of i t with-
out tho least injury to health or appear-
onco, without gaining a wrinkle or fnding
hor color, inoapucitating horsilf for work
or injuring hor spirits,—Amoricon Queen.

"LearnlnB Without l ean ."
There aro people—women generally—

who form what may bo colled tho CUIBS
habit, touomlng nujinbor-H of ulimB nfUn
class und Bitting quiescent white a thin
stream from the doop woil of knowledge
plays upon tholr minds lu an attractive
spray for eomo hours each week. Any wa-
tors from this lovely source will, howovoi
Blonder tho tapping pipe, contain some
vivifying power, and Bomo guotlls notes-
fiarily gained and carried awuy. Butwhou
no impulBC has been roused that lcadB to
following this Btravm book to Its sourco,
no delight In discovery, no longing to lave
tho whole body In the deepor ivutors, ii
*'rlso and seek,for yourselves" has not
been behind every word, then tho Blnglc
lecture or group of lectures, whichever It
may be, Is a distinct failure, and, more
thnn that, It has dono harm, for i t has in
all likelihood satisfied tho minds of the
audience with tho Idea that thoyarowork-
Ing, whereas thoy aro not working any
more thnn tho baby works when It opotis
its juouth for food—not BO much some'
times, for tho child must dlgpst thn food
given it, whorons viotlmsof tho class habit
too often escapo doing even so much as
that for themselves.

I t may bo argued that there ore many
Who would learn nothing if not thus
learning without tears, but It Is doubtful
if this order of mind gains enough in the
chalice good to pay tor tha hurm dono its
next neighbor, whoso fairly original mind
Is suffering injury through look of hard
plowing and sowing of Bced. There are
few things In tho world more harmful and
exterminating than the coddling procoss
applied .to anything, and *to coddlo tbo
mind of all things la littlo short of crimi-
nal. How other than coddling can wo re-
gard this growing habit of learning with-
out tears from lecturers not selected be-
causo they make the mind work and tho
attention gasp in tho effort to follow and
hold tho pace, but selected only because
they amuse, listened to Idly, too often (in
tho case of women) with fancy work in
tho hand, tbo counting of Btitchcs com-
mingling with tho facts or fancies that
trickle lu at tho .uur?—Harper's Bazar.

Women'* Wasted Kn«rfte«.
most prcolous thing In the house-

hold i s tho mother. She is worth infinitely
more to her children as a mother, a coun-
selor, a olose porsonol friond, a wise and

'atohful guardian,- than sho' can poBsibly
bo as seamstress or caterer. Lot her bo
slow to Wlvstti herself on duties that ure
not supreme or loso tho preolouBness of her
home life by making horsolf a Blavo to
what 1B not essential. Hero is a picco of
work sho oan do, but sonic beautiful pur-
pose that might elevate her own and hor
children's livefl could be accomplished in
tbo some tlmo and must be Bet osido for it.
What nro her woman's wit and ingenuity
for If they cannot help hor to Borne dovico
by which she can accomplish tho doublo
good of saving hcrsolf and putting tho
work and the money into somo other wom-
an's hands? "No, wo do not use BO muoh
Jelly,", sold a womiin in answer to hor
neighbor's quostlon, "but I, llko to make
it, and I do not like to sew. B o l n m k o a
quantity to soil and give my sowriig Co
Mrs. G. I can earn enough .In a day to
koop hor at work a week, and it leaves mo
BO much lolBuro for reading and othor
things that I nevor fait I could afford tho
time for."

,0nr women have too little rost, too lit-
tlo actual lehmre. Tboy aro always under
pressure of duticB, and they do not stop to
conBidcr whothor It might not bo wiser to
accomplish less and mako hotter work-
manship, to drop a part of their undor-
takings and give thomsolvcB with less di-
vided aim to the rest. Wo do not oven fol-
low tho teachings of our own best Judg-
ment In theso matters. Othor pooplo do-
cldo upon our duties and plan our work
tor us, and wo submit. Wo robol perhaps
and protest nioro or less vigorously, hut in
tho ond wo submit and take up the work
somebody thinks wo ought to do or add
to our burdens this ono thing mora which
somebody clearly sees wo are ordained to
carry, And so, harassed and hurried and
pulled hither nnd thlthor, wo get through
life In the condition of the poor old sold
to whom heaven looked most attrnctlvo as
a place wbero she was ''going to do noth-
ing for over and over. • '—Now York Ijodgor.

H.klu l the Wort JEW.
It should bo part of overy young woni-

oh'o training after Bta loaves school to do-
vote ono hour dally to answering letters,

jamming accounts, looking ovor and fll-
Ing hou»o and porsonal bills, recording
visits and engagements in tholr proper
books ond noting tho mlnutlaiof social
obligations of each day, kooplns up to dnto
tho various ohnnges, addresses, oto. The
following lour or half hour, according to
tho requirements ol oaoh family, nhonldbo
reserved for • business visitors, Intorviows
with depondonts, attending to business ac-
counts, paying bllto, interviewing trmlcs-
puoplo nnd becoming IKCOSSIWO to whom-
soever finds it important tohavo a per-
sonal Intorvlow on any urgent matter.

An hour nnd a half a day or two hours
daily spent In this ordorly, systematic woy
i every -American household, u-oin tho

tho nio«t modest—for the same
^ s h o u l d govern al l -would rovohi-
t onlzo their Interior domestic economy in
a startling way and would prevent tho
neater part of housekeeping annoyances
w d vexations, put an end to much mari-
tal Motion, which IB engendered by caro-
MS habits and heedless indifference to In-
terior order and comfort, nlno times out
of ton, and restore to woman Herself the
quoStie. without which no »a™?»'"°»*
u. knowledge will avail hor, nnd this ia B

pnifcclly inl.-lllKMit. m-.lwly, l;i,1(ii,. r I l l c
on-r lira special klugiloi,i^|,er hu.ne—
Leisure Uaui-H.

Gloves ana Vfljla.
A dainty trick is to perfume one's

gloves, ,,,ia, though mnkiiiB homemade
perlunios Is a Ue trouhlesoiiio, It lgrathor
funilnlna and sweet smelling work. Ob-
tain from the chemist uinboritriB, n dram,
and orangb Ilower water, a quarter of an
ounce Mix thoroughly uud run into the
iiisldo of tho gloves with flim cotton wool.
Another perfume for KIOYOS is to m U Imlf
an ounco of essence of roses, a drain each
of oil of cloves and moco and a quartor of
an ounco of fianklncenso. Pluco tho mix-
tllro in tifisuo pojior bottroun tho gloves
nnd placo a hea\-y woight on them. Leave
tho gloves under tho woight for a day or
two or until, thoy are poiiueated with the
fragrance The perfume will cling to the
gloves until thoy aro completely worn out.

Another innocent coquotry Is aporfumed
veil, but of more importnnco Is a neat
veil. A good way to koop them In good
condition is to pull them out each time
after removing from tho hat or bonnet
and onrcfully to roll them round tt long
cushion niado In the form of n small bol-
ster. This veil Meter may bo flllcil with
the following ' composition: Ploruntine
orris root, powdered, half » pound; roso-
wood, powdered, 0 ounces; calamus aro-
mutlcuB, half a pound; yellow Sanders,
a quarter of a pound; gum bonjaraln, 8
ounces; powdered cloves, half on ounce;
olnnumon, an ounce. Oi-intl nil togethci
anil stuff tho bolster tightly. It may be
oovorcu with silk or thin chamois lenthei
and embroidered If desired.—Exchange

The Nursery Table,
Children aro oven nioro susceptible to

beauty than grown pcoplo, notwithstand-
ing the fact thnt thoir Ideals in this re-
spect ore not always of the highest order.
Ono mother, who assiduously cultivates
tho oosthotte taste of hor family, gives seri-
ous thought to tho decoration <•! tho nurB-
ory table. Both luncheon and dinner bo-
gin hoi-e with bouillon, served in fancy
ouus, with bundles of stick bread tied
with dainty ribuom ut tho plates, or a
thick wedge of 3?rench brond in tho nap-
kin, with a roso lying on It, or thoro aro
wafers on a quaint pewter tray or toast
in tho most beautiful of toast racks, A
favorite dessert hero, bcoauKO it la as pretty
as It Is wholesome, Is cornKturch pudding,
molded in small, pour shaped forms, fia-
vorod and colored In dlvora ways as It Is
taken from tho Btovc, as pistachio, Htraw-
berry and choculato, nerved together, or
moroly tho green with tho plain white.
This pretty dessert is garnished with
whipped cream. Thoro is always BOIUL
ornamental plant on tho table, which the.
children arci expected to cultivate. All tho
thblo accessories of napory, china and sil-
ver are, although plain, of JItio material
and of delicate design.—New York Post.

Economy Ia Costumes*
"Thore nro very few if any well dressed

women who,.thlnkof. wearing tho Rklrtgi
of .tholr walking costumes or any sort of
street dress indoors—that is, If they place
any great value upon tho dress. Apart
from tho ohunce of accidentally Boiling ltv
tho crisp, even hang of a skirt Is spoilod to
a great extent if w*orn longjnu. sitting po-
sition. Thero 1B much real economy la
keeping a costume for tho promonado ex-
utuslvoly, tnklng it later Into general UBO
when purchase is mode of a new street
dross. If tho old one hus been oorofully
brushed and hung whero tho breezes will
sweep tho dust from its surface now and
then and tho fooings and bindings occa-
sionally renowed, it will In Its turn form
tbo skirt of a pructicul Indoor drcsa that
has boon known to lost an additional two
years without looking tho least bit shabby.

Tho lnmp Is suoh a necessary nrtlolo In
the homo that it la Btrango It should be
neglected as often' aB it is. It roquiros but
a few minutes' caro oaoh day to koop it in
ordor, yet this short timo is denied it by
many houBokccperB. An ill kopt lamp Is a
dangerous HB well as unsightly objeet, and
many of the explosions of oil lamps, which
appear almost overy duy in tho newspapers,
might ho traced to carelessness in caring
for the lamps. No woman having tho wel-
fare of hor family at heart will willfully
neglect this very Important task. The
danger of allowing children or oven caro-
less grown up people to handle lamps can-
not bo overestimated.

Ta Repair Tortoise B'hell Combs.
As tortoiso shell oombsaroalwnys prone

to break easily many may Und this hint a
useful ono. If the combs bo really of tor-
toiso shell, the traces of joining should be
Invisible!. First slopo tho margins of the
break by scraping off thobrokon pieces foi
tho distnnco of about a quartor of an inch
from tho edgo. Then ovorlap theso mnr-
gins and when thus arranged clamp thorn
between a Btroug lo€tcr clip and bnmorse
tho comb, in boiling water for somo tlrao.
As tho horn softens it unites, and when
dry again tho place whero the break had
boon should be uunoticeabla—Chicago
News.. • .'. . :

TrlngeA TaDlo Linen.
It is possible to have fringed dollies in

presentable condition, but napkins and
tablecloths that aro homined are most Bat-
isfaotory for frequent usage and many
washings. A new comb with course teeth
1B best to keep tho fringe in ordor, but no
caro will long preserve anything BO doll
eato. Therefore those who admiro th
pretty fringed table- linen in its first estate
should consider its porishablo qualities.

Among the treasures of Buckingham
palaco Is a toilot table which was made ex-
pressly for tho Empress Bugouio. It i«
draped with honiton loco of an exquisite
pattern, and tho oval glass has a fmino of
whito nnd goW. Tho table rests upon two
bases, on each of which Is seated a winged
ohorub. •

The woraon of Germany aro ahead ol
tholr sisters in other oountriea Many vl
thom, it is said, nro export mechanics and
aro employed as stonccuttors.inasons, cop-
persmiths nnd indeed .ta most of the
trades usually given to men.

A camel's hair faco scrubbing brush,
warm water and puro Bonp aro tho surest
nnd host ouro for blackhcadB. Tho face
should bo scrubbed once a duy (nt night la
tho best tlmo) and tho greatest caro taken
to rinso with cold water.

In solectlng flour for bread ohooBO thnt
which is yellowish white, rntber granu-
lated, and which does not pouk easily.
Suoh flour makes a strong nnd olustlo
dough and IB next in quality to tho whole
wheat flours.

Maine has tho oldest etato federntlon ot
women's clubs. Nearly 1 (10 clubs compost
tho federation, ono of them being the Wa-
bamikl ot Ohllwrn, with IS Indian wumur
for members. -Tlioy belong to tho Tnrru,-
tlvo tribe.

PORT M0BBI8.
Mr. anil Mrs. P. C. Hoffman tendered their

Ron, A. H. Hoffman, the Hremea, and his
newly made wife a reception at their home
on Saturday evening. The parlors were dec-
orated with chrysanthemums and ferns and
showed the exquisite taite of "Ad.'s" mother
and sisters. Thoro were seventy-five or
eighty Invited gueats there and while they
were congratulating the bride and groom and

l i hom to the state of matrimony—
a stato by the way which you will not find on
any of the maps—tho boys jausfc have grot
wind of what was going on for all of a BU*>
den there was a sound as of rice thrown
against the front parlor windows, a noise like
pistol BhuUj and locomotives rumiiug over
torpedos; a serenade la which boes drums,
tin pans, tin horns or any old thing furnished
tho discordant music. It seemed for awhile
as it

"All bedlam or Paroossus were let out."
"There was a hot time in this old town" for

a short time that night.
A box of cigars quieted the racket like

magic and all was peace again. Peaceful as
tho happy couple's life may be as they sail on
the sea of matrimony as if
"Bailing in a painted Bhlp upon a painted

ocean."
Kefreslinientt were served later In the

evening to which the guests did ample jus-
tice. Altogether it: was a delightfully spent
evening, and nobody seemed to enjoy it better
than grandfather Hoffman, who was there
crowned with years and honore In the appar-
ent enjoyment of good health and spirits. He
IsIuhlBOOth year now and bids fair to live
to be ono hundred.

On Monday, as one of the Bcranton coal
trains got its coal cars away in the switch
nicely and had gotten against its caboose—
that J3 the engine had—to shove it away, tbe
cylinder head of the engiue gave way with a
loud bang, which is what engineers call blow-
ing out the cylinder head. Nobody was hurt
but It is one of the mysteries that it did not
blow out between here and Bcranton.
" There are more things in heaven and earth

Horatio
Than are dreamt of in our philosophy."

And now tho newspapers are full of the de-
tails of the death and Borrotrfng; and burial
ot Bonry Qeorge, one of the candidates for
the ofllco of Mayor of the Qreater Now York.
I am not educated up to the flue spun theories
of Henry George, but I believe bo was very
Blneere in giving expression, to hia sentimente.
Poor boy, printer, sailor, he knew what it was
to be poor and he Bpent 'the best years of hlB
life trying to ameliorate the condition of
other poor folks. In the words of Rev. Dr.
McOlynn:

There was a man sent from God and his
name was Henry George."

The time may come when his theorlei will
"spread and flourish wide and high."
"Oh ye, whose cheek the tear of pity stains,

Draw near with pious reverence an dattend;
Here lie the loving husband's dear remains,

The tender father and the generou< friend,
The pitying heart that felt for human woe,

The daun'lesa heart that feared no human
pride,

The friend of man, to rice alone a foe,
For o'en his failings leaned to virtue's side."
Let us bury his faults, If he hod any, where

all that was mortal of Hoary George lies
buried in Oreenwood.. He was a sample of
what an American may make of himBeh* if
he make the best use of the talents God gave
him, but if he dig a hole in the ground and
bury his talent there, how will it be 1 I heard
a Presbyterian mlnfayar' preach a aermon on
the parable of the talent hut Sunday and I
thought if we turned It Into other than theo-
logical channels, how - it would advance the
interest of that anti poverty society to which
Henry George and Dr. McQlynn uaed to be-
long years ago.

Hero's the story lest yon. shnuld not be able
to spare the time to read it in the original:
Matthew, X X V i •

14. For the kingdom of heaven is as a man
travelling into a far country who called his
own servants and delivered unto them his
goods. ' .

15. And unto one he gave five talents, to
another two, and to another one; to every
man according to hia Beveral ability; and
straightway took his journey.

10. Then he that had received the live
talents went and traded with the same and
made them other ilve talents.

IT. And likewise he that had received two
he also gained other two.

18. But he that bod received one went and
digged in tbe earth and hid his lord'B money.

10. After a long time the lord of these ser-
vants cometh and reckoneth with them.

20. And so be that had received live talents
came and brought other five talents, saying:
Lord, thou deliverest unto me five teJente;
behold I have gained beside, thgm fire talents
more,

21. His Lord aali unto bun, "Well done
thou good and faithful Mrvant, tbou hast
been faithful over a few things, I will malce
tuee ruler over many things; enter tbou Into
the joy of thy lord."

He said tho uamo thing exactly to the man
to whom he gave the two talents and who
made it other two.

Then he which had received the one
talent came and Bald: ,"Lord, 1 knew theB
that thou art a bard ram, reaping where
thou hast not sown and gathering where thou
hast not strewed.

25. And I was afraid, and went and hid thy
ta'ent in the earth: lo there thou hast that
whichistblne. ;

26, His lord answered and Bald unto him,
''Thou wicked and alotbful servant, thou
knenestthat I reap where I sowed not and
gather where I have not strewed.

, Tbou oughtest therefore to have put my
money to the exchangers andUMnatmyconi-
Inglshou'dhavereoeivedmy own with usury.

2ti Take, therefore, the talent from him and
give it to him who hath ten talents."

You may read the 30th terse it you like. I
don't propose to copy it. My purpose Is ac-
complished. I believe it la one of the cardinal
principles of tho antipovertypsoplethatevery
child born In this world has as good a right
to life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness as
any other child. That is, that Nancy Hanks'
son has the same rights in the world aB Graver
Cleveland's son, who came to visit us the other
day. Why certainly. Does anybody deny
that! hi their babyhood they are equally
holploss. Nancy Hanks lovea hor baby just
as well and no better than Mrs. Cleveland
loves hers. At the publie Bchool perhaps
Nancy Hanks'son will beat the head of his
class and help his mother do tho chores around
the houso night and morning. With Bchool
days their equality enda. Young Hanks has
to do whatever he can to help eke out a mis-
erable existence for tho family. Young
Cleveland goea to oolle(P>, learns to play foot
ball, wears good clothes and h&lps toapend
his father'a money with a lavish hand. His
bonds ore too white and nice to work, and bo
studies medicine to keep him out of mlacbief.
Young Hanks la compelled by. necessity to
help support tbe family by aplitting rails or
chopping wood, but the little education he
got at the public school gives him a hanker-
ing for more and he atudtea law at first by
the firelight la his nlotlior'o log oabin isaybs,
,ut he has decided that God has given him

five talents and ho ia' determined to got tho
othor live and ho gets thom. Wo hoar of htm

as leader of tbe bar in some country town
and again as President of tbe United States
and he does no meau act to get there either.

He baa Improved his five talents, that u* all.
Hancy Honks' aon has been President more
than once 1 The poor man's son, when he
climbs at all, climbs up. The rich man's son
has a good chanco to climb down.

The whining churl, who is afraid, and calls
his boss, who gives him a chance to make a
living, hard names behind Ms back; who
hldee his one talent in tho earth that be may
not Jose it but have It, and no more, for the
boss when be comes, he had as good a start as
the other fellows. They simply used thoir
taleute and if he had only made bis one talent
two, according to bis ability, ho would have
received the aame "wolt done" as the others.
How about the original Astor, orVanderbilt,
or Gould f

How about Edison or Andrew Carnegie I
"Tell me not in mournful numbers
Life Is but an empty dream "

Horace Greely came to New York with all
hlB wordly gooda tied up in a red cotton hand-
kerchief at tbe end of a stick thrown over his
shoulder. He improved his tatenta.

1 saw in the Sun some time ago, and there-
fore it must be true, that when Joseph Fulit-
zer, tbe present owner of the New York
World, which said Beth Low was golug to be
elected first Mayor of Greater New York by
zr,000 majority, first came to New York he
bad to aleep on the benches in tho park because
us had not monoy enough to pay foranight's
lodging.

He 1B the fellow with the twit talents.
' As I sit and think examples multiply. But

these are enough to prove that while every
child born into thia wicked old world is as
good as every other child it doesn't atay BO
long The times are out of joint but it Is not
worth while to Btop tho earth on Its axis
trbflo you perform a surgical operation.
Little Billy Button was as helplcm a baby as
Dick Croker; hut Dick Croker, tho man, ia
boss of New York, while Billy Button, the
man, gets full every chance ho cau get. Dluk
Croker knows enough to save his pennies.
Billy Button spends most of his for rum.

fiy tbe way, what is the World golnp; to do
about Croker now? How ia i t going to get
him to jail when he has alt the Tammany co-
horts and Beth Low at his back!

It looks very much as if tho stars in their
courses were Qghtlng for Mr. Croker. Henry
George Bald if he were elected he would send
Dick to jail BUre, and the Angol of Death
took Mr. George and saved Mr. Crober.

Beth Low wanted to bo boss of Now York
in Tom Flatt's place and when Tom would
not resign In his favor he was bound to smash
the machine, and I guess he did It, but whilo
he, like Sampson, was pulling down tbe pil-
lars of the temple, Setb Low Is somewhere in
the ruins.

"O for a tongue to curse the knave
Whose treason like a deadly blight,

Comes o'er the council of 'he bravo
And blasts them in their hour of might."

He did not till Tom PJatt nor injure him
much, but General Tracy ltea wounded on
th!e breastworks ; wounded by the men who
laugh in their sleeves, because they think
they have killed the Republican party—not
Tom Flatt. 'i'iie same chaps, who under the
pretense of good government, knifed James
G. Blaineand Benjamin Harrison.

"Truth crushed to earth ehaU rise again
The eternal years of God are hers,

, While error struggling writhes in pain
And dies amid her worshippers."

It Is all right for Father Oucey to Bay that
New York is courting the fate of Sodom and
Gomorrah, hut it strikes me tbe reverend
gentleman would not have made it much bet-
ter by putting Henry George and his crowd
in the city hall.

" It muBt needs be that offences come, but
woe unto him by whom the offence cometb."

Port Morris went Republican. Sodid Stan-
hope, Byram township gave ex-Sherill Qun-
dernaan, who lives at present in Stanhope,
seventy majority. Over In the pure-peck-
meaaure -borough of Netconjr the Republicans
polled forty-five votes but Young got only
twenty-four votes over there. It is a little
funny.

Mrs. Smith, widow of the lato Amos Smith,
is SB yean old but moves around nearly as
lively aa her daughters. Sao was at the
morning and evening services at tbo Btan-
hope M. E. Church last fu'nday.

The Ilev. E. K. Donaldson has get back
from his vacation and tilled his own pulpit in
the Presbyterian Church of Stanhope. It
was he who preached the sek-mou on the par-
able of the talents, which has made this letter
BO long. D. J.

SOHOOI.BJT'S MOtTNTAlN.
Hurrah for Welsh I
Mrs. Hooell Sibbs and bar brother Harry,

spent Saturday in Haokettetowu
Herman Reed spent Sunday at tbe home

of Miss Eva Smith.
'Mrs. A. B, George entertained Hr. and

E. Blxby Wells and Charles Trimmer at din-
ner on Sunday.

Mrs. Trezlas and Bon, of Baattystown, has
been vbiting at the home of I. N. Smith.

R. B. Ward Is about to leave the marble
business to travel foraNew York drug house.
He will be greatly m'ssod by bis friends, also
at the Mountain church, where he is a great
worker, .

Charles and O. B. Wells caught two rac-
cooaa Saturday, night. One weighed fifteen
pounds.

I Watara Skinner, of Washington Bpent Sun-
day at the home of Hiram Petty.

JameB Rice was taking orders for sweet
cider on Friday. " Jim "knowshowtomake
it.

This beautiful weather and six mile* of
good roads make lots of driving through here.

:The Stafford and Bell families, alao Borne
other city people, talk of spending another
month with us. We are glad they BO enjoy
tha beautiful mountains of Jersey.

Gained Very Fast
Always Had Headache,* Bolls, and

Felt Tired Out — Throat and
Stomach Trouble — Feeling Well
Today-Hood'sSarsaparilla D(d It.

. "In the summer I was taken fltck nnd
pert of the time was unable to be about..
I could not retain food, my throat was
Boro and there wore bolls oa me most
ol the time. My head was always aching
and I felt all tired oat. I failed to and
any medicine that would help me until
I took Hood's BarxupuriilH. When I had
taken one bottle and hnlt of the next one
I began to feel better nnd improved very
fa at. 1 gained flesh and today I am Well."
SAMUEL HEADY, BOX32, Boon. Mich.

Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood's
because

Is the best—In fact tbo one True Blood Purifier.
Bold hy all druggists. $1; six for f5.

w ~ Ai*. Out*. n l * harmoniously with
rlOOCl S K l I I S Hood's saTSaparllla. m

Quick, Careful Attention Given to Mall Orders. Free Delivery.

AMBERGER
147-14 9 MARKET ST.

NEWARK, N. J.

Dainty dresses, pretty caps, long slips, cute littla
shoes—anything and everything for the baby is in

\ A / C KO o u r b ' g Infants' Wear Department. We are proud
VY V"rVl\n tt* of it because of its thoroughness, because of its
superb stock and because of the splendid values it constantly gives.
You'll find every article perfectly made and nattily finished and you'll
find values like the following all through the stock:

Dresses, for ages 6 months to 3 years, made of the best Nainsooks
and Camlirics, with yokes and ruffles of very fine Embroidery and
Insertions, Skirts with deep hems and full width, per-
fectly made and finished, dozens of beautiful styles
worth every cent of %i .50, at

Iv.
Market and Halsey Sts., Newark, N. J.

CLOTHING COMING DOWN
and in fact it is down. Just
how low you can better tell by
reading our prices. We want
to sell more clothing this month
than ever before. We intend
to succeed in our endeavor by
marking our stock at figures
that will sell it steadily. The
quality is the same, only a
lesser price. Call in and see
our men's

Overcoats and Suits at - - $5.00
Kersey and Beaver Overcoats $8.00
Men's Dress Suits $8.00 and $10.00
Boy's Reefers - - - - - $1.48
Boy's School Suits (DrD

LKN
s
E
E
E
AT) $2.00

Latest Style Hats, Derby or Alpine, - - 98c

UP-TO-DATE
- CUOTHIERS.'HATTERS, AND FURNISHERS

Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Streets, «- DOVER. N. J.

Blank Books
A Full Line has just
been received by

C. H. BENNETT
7 SOUTH SUSSEX STREET

DOVER, - - - NEW JERSEY

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos.
2}4 to 7, for $1 pair.

Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. 2% to 7 95c pair.

Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 tc n,
11 yi to 2 70 and 80c per pair.

• Boy's and Youth's A Calf tap
sole lace shoes $1 and $1.25 pair.

I have a very big variety of
men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1.50
pair.

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $1.75 pair-

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting- rubbers 95c pr.

J. O. KAMINSKI,
Dover, N. J

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Plumber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat*

ing.
BhopneittoDr. Cummma*

BLACKWKLL BTIIEET

Estimates Cheerfully Given,
Satisfaction Quants teed,

a IT. Jobbing ft BpcoiA'tr

BETTER THAN BANKS
You couldn't make a better

investment or money than by
the purchase of diamonds,
set or unset. They don't rust,
moths don't eat them, they
don't fluctuate in value to any
appreciable extent and you
can always realize on them
very nearly their value. They
make line presents or heir-
looms and are always excel-
lent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry, first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER. N. J .

R. C. VREELAND
Dentist

M Years Experience
Bxtractliica Specialty

HEAR BEHirST'8 HAKD- '
WAKE STORE '•

DOVER, N. J .
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IXVAKI-
AUL.V I.N ADVANCE,

Oue Yeor *S.OO
Six Months 1.00
Thrno Mouths BO

THE EUA. last week said the Republican
ticket was made lo be voted straight. This
was a straight tip and the ERA felicities it-
Belf upon the ready acceptauce of its ailvico
by tho Republican voters generally.

THE ERA extends its sincere congratula-
tions to Surrogata-elect David Young. Like-
wise to Assembly men-elect Jacob W. Walsh
and Georgo K. IJoi>le. It wan a. glorious vic-
tory.

HOBROOATE Piarson's defeat at the poll'
lost Tuesday is to be acconntnd for by the fact
that Morris County is Republican. It is in
noKGiisa to be taken as a reflet! ion upon his
ofllcial conduct either as Major or Surrogate.

WITH $158,000,000 of niUer coiuwl in
thoUi Iteri States mints last jear theBilveriten
cannot make out a strong case about "dis-
crimination" against silver.

THOSE living in tho vicinity of large manu-
factories are n-t ''kicking" ugaiiiBt thetilTeets
of the Diugiey law.

TIJOSE "rooster" buttons came in handily
for tho Republican voters of Dover, albeit
they were not intended for them.

NOT BO much is being heard now as a short
time ago about tho re'aliaUon of foreign
countries against the provisions of our new
tariff measure. A treat deal was said about
the injury to our export trade which would
result from tho action which foreigners would
feel obliged to take to offset tho results of the
new turiff; but ollleiul figures uow show that
our exports of grain nnd manufactured
articles continue right along in spite of tbo
new tariff, and, iu fact, that they are increas-
ing rather than decreasing under it.

THE ofllcial figures KUOW that the gold
reserve increased nearly $4,000,000 in tuo
first half of October reaching a total
of more than $150,000,000. The reserve to
getting so unwieldly as to cause the Treasury
oHIciala considerable annoyance. Thin is a
novel sensation for tho Treasury employees,
whose experience in that Department dates
from tho incoming of Clove'iindism.

HradntrccVa statement of business condi-
tions shows a coutiuuod hoalthy gain through'
out the country. The bank cloariugs of 1-tst
week were nearly 25 per cent, greater than
those of a year ago. The bu iuess failures
were also nearly a third iess and the North
American exports of wheat were 25 per cent.
more than a year ago.

THE export trade of September was the
heaviest of any month in the year, and was
greater than in any September for years. "It
amounted to $104,11111,705, a gain of over 23
per cent, over that of the September of a
year ago.

OBITUARY.

BUDD.

William Monroe Budd, one of the oldest
and best known residents c-f Chester township,
died a t his homo on the Feapactc road, near
Cheater, on Wednesday morning a t 11 ;00
o'clock, after a short illness. Mr. Budd was
bom in tho old Budd Homestead a t Chester
on May 7, 1823. Be was reared and educated
by bis uncle, tho Hem. Poniel Budd, and al-
ways lived In Che tor township. Ho was a t
one time postmaster of Chester and also rep-
resented his township ia the Morris Comity
Board of Chosen Freeholders. In politics he
was a staunch Demoemt and never tired of
talking and wording for tho advancement of
his party. On January IS, 1854, be was united
in marriage toMfsa Mary Wellhouse, of Ohio,
and four children blessed the uniou, three of
who aro still living." They are Mrs. M. R.
Lanning, of Markbboro, Warren county
Frank W. Budd, of Peapaek, arid Geor«o W.
Budd, of Chester. Mrs. Budd died in July
1881. Mr. Budd was at the time of bis death
a director of the First National Bank of
Morristown. He was one of the oldest, if not
the oldest, Free Masons in northara New Jer-
sey, having first joined, the Hendham lodge,
and afterwards, when Prospect Lodge, No.
24, of Chester, was instituted he joined it and
remained a member of that until his death
The funeral will be held at his late residence
to-morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock and will be
In charge of the Masonic Order, assisted by
the Rev. C. S. Opmun, pastor of tho Presby-
terian Church, and tho Rey. Dr. E. B. Eng-
land, of Washington. Burial will be at the
Pleasant Hill Cemetery.

. . 1IOWELL.

Clara E. Howell, wife of Richard Howell,
editor of tho Bridgeport Uerahl, died at tbi
home of Mr. Howell's Bister, Mrs. R. A. Ben-
nett, in this city on Saturday last. Mrs.
Howell, who had been suffering for some time
with a complication of diseases, came to
Dover about three weeks ago thinking that
the change of air might do her good. Mrs
Howell was born at Shell Rock, Iowa, twenty-
nix years ago. In April of this year she was
married to Richard Howoll, of Bridgeport,
Conn., in which city they have since made
their home. The funeral was held from tbe
residence of Mrs. Bennett on Monday after-
noon, the Kov. Dr. W. W. Hallo way conduct-
ing the services. Burial was in the Orchard
Street Cemetery. ' . " " . . '

, - • ' • ' • M O N R O E . ' ' . " • ' . :

The Roy-. John A. Munroe, a retired Meth-
odist clergyman, died Saturday morning,
la Newark, at tho homo of his son. Mr,
Munroe was born In Annapolis, Md,, in

. June, 1834, hid father being a minister there.
He ; was educated for the ministry in
Dickinson College. In lBUS.be was pastor of
the Clinton street church in Newark and
afterward went to Port Jcrvla, Puterson, La-
fayette, Sussex county, and Hackettslown.
He suffered from a paralytic stroke in 1889,
while stationed in Pa tot son and had to reeire.

• SKIDMOIIE. .

Mrs 8 kid more, wife of William B. Skld-
moro, tho wealthiest resident of Morristown,
died rather suddenly at her palatial home, in
South street, Mondsy evening. Mrs. Skid-
more bad been in ill health for some time
'past. An operation was performed Saturday,
bub she failed to rally. Mrs. Bklduiore was

r the daughter of thd Inte Georgo Cbbb, who
• was the first Mayor of MorriBtown, and who)
In company with ex-Mayor HeadJey, was
killed teveral years ago in a railroad wreck

. In Virginia. Mr. Bktdmoro and his wife hnd
mode' arrADRtiments to spend the winter in
Baltimore nnd their house had boon leased for
Bovoral montUs to Mr. Downing of Bornnnls-
Yillo.

WASHINGTON COItllESFONDEKCK.
WASHINGTON, D. C, November 2, lt>i)~.

"With tho gradual dying off of the free-silver
issue throughout the couutry, considerable
interest is awakened as to what the leaders
of the Democracy will choose as the basis of
future principles upon which to go before the
country and the voters of the United States.
Not a little curiosity is manifested bore as to
the exact status of tho new political party
which Is said to Uo in a state of organization
and which is denominated the National Paper
Money party, which promise sprimorily to
devoto itself exclusively to tho currency
question as tho first and greatest i>suo beforo
the couutry. The tariff question is to be rele
gated to the roar and all the other issues
which havo been the mainstay of the old
Democratic party are to be side-tracked as
tide isues of only minor importance.

It is well understood by close observers,
and in fact by intelligent readers of the iiews-
papm-s, that the wing of the Democratic party
which last year adopted free silver as its car-
dinal pi-indplehanlioen gradually disintegrat-
ing owing to tho growing unpopularity of the
silver cause, and while some of its supporters
still cling to the free coiuage idea, a large
proportion of them are casting about for
another issue which will be more likely to take
with the people as a campaign issue in the
fight of 1000. A preliminary meeting of the
now Paper Money party was recently held in
Chicago aud arrangements were made to
enter the Congressional campaign of next
year. It is claimed that the new movement
has made Home headway in the Western States,
and that clubs have been organized in Ban
Francises, Kansas City, and other western
cities, Pure flutism, no inotalic basis of cur-
rency and no redemption is announced as the
motto of the new movement. Tbis resolves
Itself into old-time greenbackism pure and
simple, and will doubtless find many supporters
from tho ranks of the stlverites who have
always believed in greenbackisrn and have
tolerated silver simply as a means to the end.
1" e new party promises to devote itself to
the single plank of greenbackism, demanding
Government paper, issued and controlled en-
tirely by Congress, legal tender for all debts
and not redeemable. Congress will bo called
upon to stop issuing all gold, silver, and bank
paper money, and to issue only national paper
money, for the use of the people. The money
now in circulation in the country will be rec-
ngnfzed for its face value, but no more of the
kind will be issued. Ex-Governor Altgeld Is
Raul to be in favor of tlie movement, but
expresses the doubt that the people of the
country are not ready to accept the flat scheme
in toto; iu other words, that they are nob yeb
educated up t<) it. Frequent declarations
were heard during the campaign of last year
that free silver was but a necessary stopping
stone to the true money of tho country,
viz., paper currency. It was frequently
assorted during the lastcampaien that Altgeld
was more of a greenbacker than a free silver-
ite, and the following words of the Governor
would seem to corroborate tho claim: '"Agi-
tation in tho paper money direction is good;
and it nmv take only a spark to cause the tide
to turn, but I think It will take a long time
to educate the people to adopt tho correct
system." It is the purpose of the new party
to commence the work of education immedi-
ately, and the hope Is that much of the dis-
membered Democracy will be united under
the Btandard of true flattem and inflation.

What the new movements will result in will
be interesting to watch. That disintegration
is steadily going on in the Democratic and
silver parties is beyond question, but what
new phoonix will arise from tho ashes no one
can at this period of time tell. The followers
of Bryan, under whatever name, still assert
that there has been no real revival of prosper-
ity in the country or inprovement in business.
Business men know that this not so, but there
are a great many people who have no such
personal experience to guide them. A million
or more laborers whose wages hare been in
creased or who have found employment after
long idleness know that tbis Is not so, hut
there may be millions more who have not
had any Buch experience. But the volume of
business actually transacted as shown by the
bank clearances and business statements
shows to the business mau that a general and
great improvement is at hand.

Considerable satisfactory comment Is oc-
casioned by the appointment by the President
of Mr, John A. Kasson as Reciprocity Com-
missioner. The reciprocity fea-ures of the
McKinley law were carried out by the State
Department, which occasioned much delay,
owing to the Blow and tedious routine of that
Department, and the need Is now felt for n
better and quicker transaction of the work
required under these features of the Dingley
law. Although an experiment under the
McKinley law, reciprocity was proven a most
satisfactory undertaking, and one of the
Berious blunders of the Democracy In 1894
was the repeal of all reciprocity features of
the tariff and rescinding of all special agree-
ments entered into under the McKinley law.
The avowed policy of the Democratic admin-
istration was free trade, and these agreenviits
were looking to that very end with all nations
who desired, to enter into them, so that from
even a Democratic standpoint they Bhould
have been retained It is understood that a
number of foreign countries are anxious to
at onca enter into reciprocal agreement*
with this country, and it is thought that ttips'
features of the new law will be among its
most popular provisions. The general impres-
sion prevails that onr foreign trade will Im-
prove largely under the arrangements to be
roado, especially with the South American
countries, with which we are especially quali-
fied to deal reciprocally. It is thought by
men familiar with affairs that reciprocity
during the present administration will gain
such a foothold as to becomo a permanent in-
stitution, regardless of changes of politics in
adm inistratlons.

A Coutrli
Is a danger signal of worse troubles to come.
Cure the ctiugh and prevent its result* by
using Dr. Wood's Norway Pinej Syrup. *

ABIg Heart.
A pastoral drama entitled "A Big Heart,'

was presented wuli pleasing results ut tin
mjou last night. John J. Black is the fea-
tured member of the company and he deserves
the hearty applause that was accorded his
character work. The Bcenes of the play an
laid ID the country and a simple story awakens
the keenest interest In the hearts of the
auditors. Considerable life Is infused into th
piny by the addition of many njieniaUies intro-
duced by artists of indoniable talent.—Bing-
hampton Leader, September 24, 1897. The
above attraction will appear at the Bakei
Opera House to-morrow night.

L WOOD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office No. 71 North Sussex strooet.
( until 10 A. M.

Offlee hours < 1 to 3 p. M.
((1:30 to 8 P. M.

DOVER, - - - NEW JBRRBY.

la Chancery of New Jersey.
TO MATILDA O. HBAGAN :

By virtue of an order of the Court of Chau-
nery of New Jersey, made on ttae day of tho
date hereof' in ft cause wherein J. Scott
' lioinpson, guardian, la complainant, and you

and others are defendants, you are required
to appear, plead, answer or demur to tuo bill
of Buid complainant on or beforo the sBven
teenth day of November rezt , or the said 1)11
will be taban as confoBsod again t you The
(•aid bill Is filed to foreclose a mortgage given
by Patrick O. Heagan, your huflbana, to
Jeannette S. Thompson, guardian, dated the
fifteenth day of May, 1803, on lands in the
town of Dover ; and you are made a defend-
ant because you as the wife of said Patrick
O. Heagan, claim to have an inchoate right
of dower or Borne other right in said mort-
gaged lands. GUY MINTON,

Solicitor of Complainant,
Morristown, N. J,

Dated October 10, 1897.

Ladies' fine lcid lace shoes, Nos.
]& to 7, for $i pair.

Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. z'/i t 0 7 95C Pa"'-

Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 tc 11
11 % to 2 70 and 80c per pair.

Boy's and Youth's A Calf tap
sole lace shoes $1 and $1.25 pair.

I have a very big variety of
men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1.50
pair.

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $1.75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

J. O. KAMINSKI,
Dover.' N. J.

0AKER OPERA HOUSE
DOVEK, N. J .

Saturday, November 6th
it A BIG HEART
A pastoral play of momentous Interest and Intro-

ducing America's moat popular eccentric
Character Comedian

JOHN J. BLACK
iipported by a strong cast of metropolitan players
of reputation. During the action of the play

clever specialties are Introduced helplDg to
make the production ot

"A BIG HEART"
tbe IUCOBM which it ii universally acknowledged

ithubeoome.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9th
Return engagement of tbe peerless little com

medlene

MAY SMITH ROBBINS
mpported by asuperb company of fun makers and

galaijr of pretty aoubrettet In the legitimate
musical opBrattc comedy sui

The Romp Heiress, under the management of
Fred RobbliM Bright music pretty elrls and

graceful dancers. Be sure to come and me
Little Trixie.

PRICES - 35 and 50 cents
Seats now op sale nt KUIgore's Drug Stow, and

can be secured by telephone.

BOLT CUTTER
This illustration shows a bolt

and wire cutter invented by
Mr. Reuben Rowe, of this city,
and for which he has just ob-
tained a patent. Any person
-almost can see at a glance that
it is by far the MOST POW-
ERFUL cutter that has ever
been invented, both cutting
members being movable, and
the use of the cams with the
handles as levers will at once
show any mechanic its advant-
ages. Besides any part can be
stamped out. There are no
sett screws or rachets about it.

In succeeding issues of the
ERA there will follow this bolt
cutter descriptions of Mr.
Rowe's patent gate hinge, bi-
cycle wheel ana faucet. This
faucet can be seen in use at
Mr. S. J. Searing's hotel, cor-
ner Sussex and Clinton streets,
or at .

P A W P ' ^ Repalr Shop' CIInton s t r ee t . Near
K . W W Cr ̂  searing's Hotel, - DOVER, N, J.

Extraordinary Values
IN

FOR SATURDAY
120 pairs of Childs' Pebble Grain, Patent Leather Tipped, Spring

Heel Shoes, sizes 6 to ioj^, regular price 95c. pair, for one week
commencing Saturday

70o pair
120 pairs of Misses' Pebble Grain, Spring Heel Shoes, with Patent

Leather Tips, sizes 11 to 2, regular price $1 00 pair, for one week
commencing Saturday

85o pair
240 pairs of Youths' Fine V Calf Tipped Shoes, strong and stylish,

and will wear well, sizes 11 to 2, regular price $1.20 pair, for one
week commencing Saturday

95o pair
120 pairs of Boys' Fine Satin Calf Lace Shoes, sizes 2j£ to $yi, regu-

lar price $1.50 pair, for one week commencing Saturday

1.15 pair
Men'a Fine All-Wool, Natural Grey Shirts and Drawers, heavy winter

weight, our regular $1.25 quality, for one week commencing Sat-
urday

98c garment
Ladies'Fine Fleece Lined Vests and Pants, handsomely trimmed,

winter weight, our regular 50c. quality, for one week commenc-
ing Saturday

35 eaoh
THE GEO. RICHARDS

• OVER, N. J-

Dry Goods and Notions
One of tbe beet houses In Dover to buy Dry Goods, NOUODB, & C , IS the well established

house of

jr. JL. LYOH' m
We have tbe different dep«rta»nts filled with very tinlrable goodii, such as

DRESS GOODS OF LATE STYLE
Large Assortment of Hosiery, Ladies' Muslin Underwear,

Corsets. Infants' White Dresses, Ladies' Wrappers,
Ladies' Jackets and Capes.

We will give tbe best value that can be offered In

Ladies', Men's and Children's Shoes.
CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.

Good Ingrain Carpet 25 cents and 35 cents yard. Good Floor Oil
cloths 4-4 and 8-4 at 20 cents yard.

One for every child in Dover. Lace Curtains as low as 69 cents pair
Laces and Ribbons at city prices.

Strict Attention to Grocery Department In rear of Store.

J. A. LTON
OPPOSITE BANK, - DOVER, NEW JERSEY

1 Sfiofi Sermon oq Clotying
Some men pay too much for their olothes, sofiie pay too little anil some

don't pay anything. Tbe fellows that dont pay anything are usually well
dressed. Just aa easy to pay for an expensive suit In promises aa for a poor
one. I f you are willing to pay a tony tailor a big price for your olothos
you'll not be interested In

Our Fine Clothing
BUT I F YOU RBALLY WANT FINE CLOTHING COME AND
EXAMINE OUR

$ 4 . 7 5 Hen's Suits AND ODB $ 6 . 5 0 Kersey Overcoats
WE HAVE A BIG LINE OF

Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes
CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER IN THE CITY

Best Boston Rubber Boots $2.25 pair
LIVINGSTON BROTHERS

Clothiers, Hatters, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
13 1-2 Blackwell St., DOVER, N. J.

N. B.—Be sure and look for lSJi, and don't miss the "W

Wanted.
A strong, willing girl for general house-

work. Must be a good cook and laundress.
Wages 110 to $18. Applr at 09 Maple avenue.
SQ-1 w MonnjBTOWK, y . J.

Girl Wanted.
Olrl wanted for gonoral housowork. Rn-

lulro a t 23 Proepoct street,
DOVER, N. J.

FOR BENT.
A barn'on, Fairviow avenue ownod by

Abraham Vandorveer. vIloom (or three
horses and three or four wagons. ID first-
class condition. Apply at store of

J. A. LYON,
«•« 10 Blackwoll street, Dover.

Tne Blrcn Safety DOUDIB TuDe
Steam and Hot Water Healers

24-26-28-30 S. Morris St., Cor. Dickeraon. Telephone 45F

DOVER. NEW JERSEY.

. „ „ ? ! ! BlrCl> B ° " e r l"m<te o f S T E E L B 0 I L E R P L A T E - It i t u • CAST
IRON BASE and a superior ANTUCLINKER (IRATE, and • STEEL CASINO,
and Is superior to the common Cast Boiler. It Is aa Upright Tabular Uoller
with Double T u b « . . Water Tube Inclosing e « h Fire Tube? pr«efitln« ttta
sheets of water to the action of the beat, and coucquently watorU heated
and steam Is formed, in the most rapid, efficient and economical manner
possible;

Therefore we make the claim, without fear of lucceiaful contradiction
that the Birch Boiler will produce « greater amount oJ steam, or lieata Urge*
quantity of water, with less fuel than, any other Boiler in the market • and
we challenKe a comparison of Its merits with those of the best of l u coa'pctl-

JOHN O'CONNEUU

Practical Plumber, Tin and
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat-
ing.

Dover, IN. J.
Estimito! Oheorfullr airon.

Satisfaction Ousnntmd.
'»• Jobbing • Specialty

Lumber, Coal. Wood
ud Mason's Materials

PflRK OHOjiTulEB GOmPHMY
CSUOCESSOnfl TO A. JUDSON OOK)

Ha»e >rullllnsoCeTei7UilngrequlradforB>iIlilliia
TIHBBR, LATH, BMOK, BHIN0I1E8.

SLATE, BilAOKBTB, COLUMNS,
DOORS, 8ABH, BUNDS, ETC.

FLAQQINO.OTmBING, STEPS, L1HTB1S,

LEHIOH, BCRANTON urn BITDMINOUB
COALB

WOOD WELL SEASONED BAWBDAKD
BPSAV
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LOCAL JOTTINUS.

The Rocfeaway river Is very low at present.
Most all the business bouses were closed on

election day.
Contractor Leek bos painted and decorated

the Central Hotel.
The first flurry of suow this season visited

tbf a city on Saturday.
Criminal trials in the Morris County Court

will begin on Monday.
Boats are now running OD tbe Morris canal

until 0 o'clrck at night.
Fisb Jubilee Singers to-morrow evening at

the Presbyterian Church.
Men are already at work on Pocono Moun-

tain cutting trees for Christmas use.
The Morris County Machine and Iron Com-

pany's plant was closed down on Saturday.
One million wall-eyed pike will be placed in

Greenwood Lake during the coming Beason,
Counterfeit half and quarter dollars have

beeu circulated In Morristown. Look out for
them.

Either the wind or mischievous young men
at Mine Hill on Hallow'eon

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J.. NOVEMBER 5, 1897.

wero abroad
night.

It Is now unlawful to kill deer in New
Jersey. Have you killed any during the open
season?

Six more molders at tbe lUcbardson &
Boynton Furnace Works were laid off on
Friday. •

Y7, B. Collard baa placed a new awning in
front of Roth 6c Company's meat market on
Sussex street.

The tracks between tbe car shops and the
depot on the D., L. and W. R. R. are being
ballasted with rock.

Professor Hicks prediots much rain during
November and plenty of snow and cold
woather in Docomber.

Diphtheria, is prevalent in KastStroudsburg.
Forty-seven cases and seven deaths inside of
two months are reported.

The twenty-eighth anniversary of the Hi
hernia M. B. Church will be celebrated with
appropriate services on Sunday.

The Morris & Essex Mutual Benefit Associa-
tion will hold their grand annual ball in
Orange on Friday, November 10. .

Tho game season opens on Wednesday,
November 10, when it wi 1 be lawful to sboot
rabbits, quail, partridge and squirrels.

The Interstate Fair Association will shortly
declare a dividend of 6 per cent, on tbe com-
mon and 7 per cent oh the preferred stock.

Don't forget tbe coffee and cake sociable
to be given by the. Volunteer Army in the
ball on Blackwell street to-morrow evening.

Hallowe'en was observed by the smill boys
on Saturday night. They stole gates and
most anything else they could lay tbeir hands
O n . : - • ' . • : ; . [ .. . ' . . : . . : •

A wet election day is proverbially Demo-
cratic weather but the dripping skies did not
save tbe Democratic party in old Morris on
T u e s d a y - ' .;':;•.'•.• '•': ::-., ... •

A good cut of Captain Frederick Jausen
and. the members of the Junior Volunteers of
the Dover Port appeared in Saturday's Vol-
unteer. Oaiette. '.:, ,"••jUll;:;:*^;;:-.,.V;,.;y- V )i

A gang of small boys with a hue drum and
several snare drums paraded the city on
TuesSay night, celebrating the victory of the
Republican ticket. ' . ; . ; '

From the number of tickets already sold it
appears that the Orst annual ball of the Stove
Moldols Union, on Thanksglvuig Eve, would
be a grand siioceaa. ,. . . , . .

Advocacy of the eitonsioh of the free d«-
livery systemTin^,rural, communities was a
feature of the'annual, report of * Assistant
Postmaster-General Heath.

It is said that 15,000 carloads of grain will
come over the D., L. & W. R. K. from Buffalo
In the near future. The freight 'and coal
traffic Is already very heavy.

The Richardson & Boynton Furnace Works
were closed down on Tuesday and Wednesday
to enable the employees living in New York
and Brooklyn togohome to vote. :;

A movement is on foot to erect a monu-
ment in PhUUpsburg to tho memory of the
late WiUI«mO. Tpmer.ithe sompbser ot the
hymn " ( ^ be with youUll we meet again.".

At the First M.E;Church the Sacrament
wUl be administered and members received
onSunday at 10St0a."m. The, pastor • will
preach at 70)0 on "The Father of the Prod-
igal." V1;^-' ;/V'>f '" ?--2':?••'•'.". •'•' • . ';V-V./;

The ^idpvOTlron Company are shipping
about 800 tons of ore as day from their mine
at Hlberni*, and the Wharton mine at Upper
Hiberhta la doing •boiittae same; amount of
work. ^V :'-.' ':-:!-.'.'?;''••'' •"•'.": ,>!-'VA\vV^

A donation visit. wilt be tendered, the Rev.
J. E.Coe by the people of MUldale at the
home of Mr«. itary. Hockenberry on Thursday
evening, Nbveinber lft,:^A cordial invitation
isextendidtoiaU.'j-^/ ;v*':.'y•:.•". '•,.;.;• ';

Mrs. Frank O'KTeUl, of Hackettstown, died
Friday evening from injuries reoelved by be-
ing run over while pioWngr coal on the R,Ii. ;

& WV R. ,IC*fr thatplace. {She was 05 years
of age a n d a w i d o w . •••'•,:" '..•:'~'':':'i:'''?

Luther's birthday wasobserved last Sunday
at the Mine Hill Presbyterian Church.An
appropriate sermon Wat d-Uvered by the pas:

tor and the chrirchj WM UstefuUy decorated
with autumn flowers.^

President McHnley; has - jssued his first
Thanksgiving> proclamation and set apart
Thursday,Sovember?S,:«3a dayto bespon
in gl'ing thanks for the manifold mercies anc
ble^ngsotthepaatyear:i(;vr : :;:'v/:.- ;;;.•

City watur to boing placed ui tho Park Hotel.
Snow shovels will bo the next thing in de-

mand.

lo ' thr" 8 o o n be t i m e f o r t h e

A new fruit store baB been opened on East
Bluckwell street.

Burrogafe-eloct Young will take office on
January la, 1898.

Steam heat Is being placed in tbe Central
Hotel at Rockaway.

The public schools bad only one session on
Tuesday, owing to the rain storm.

Tbe bank and moat of the business houses
in this city were closed on election day.

L. Lehman & Co. have furnished the em-
ployees in their store in this city with white
duck caps.

The attention of the EBA'S readers Is di-
rected to the advertisement of Reuben Rowe
on page four.

Captain E. L. Petty has purchased t ie
handsome residence of Frank Hagaman on
Elliott Btreet.

Trains on the D-, L. and W. R. R. are now
compelled to run at a live mile an hour rate
over the draw-bridge

A case of diphtheria was on Wednesday re-
ported to the Hralth Board. The patient
lives on Searing street.

Captain Young, of the American Volun-
teers, addressed a meeting of the W. C. T. U.
at Rockaway on Sunday.

Messrs. John Chapman, P. E. DuBols and
H. H. Anderson, of this city, will hold ser-
vices at Sparta on Sunday.

H. C. Gere & Company have opened a flrst-
clasa grocery Btore in the Cummins' store
building on West Blackwotl Btreet.

Vigilant Engine Company, No. 2, held a
special meeting on Wednesday evening to
take action on the proposed Srip to Trenton.

Professor Weber will give a reception to
the members of his dancing class and their
friends in E Ite Hall on Wednesday evening.

John McCarthy and Miss Mary McDonald
were unlt< din marriage at St. Mary's Church
on Thursday afternoon by the Rev. Father
Funke.

The O'ean Grove Camp Meeting Associa-
fclo/J n-i'll hold ha anuual mfabUng cm WbdiMja-
day, when It Is expected Bishop Fitzgerald
will be elected President.

Two well-known young men of this city
ook a drive last Sunday afternoon and a*

their horse ran away at Rockaway they were
ompelled to foot it home.
Dr. A, L. Woods, graduate of the Jefferson

Medical C liege of Philadelphia, Pa., has
ocated at No. 71 North Sussex street, for
p*nctico of medicine and surgery.

The boyB at tbe High School have organized
foot ball team and will play their first game
ith the Hackettstown Institute team some

iinie the latter part of tblB month.
Thanksgiving Eve, November U, Is the

date of the grand annual ball of the Iron
Holders Union, No. 308, of this city. It Is to
be held in the Essex street armory. ,

The Street Committee ought to take a drive
p Prospect street. When they come hack

they whTprobably order the Btreet Commis-
ioner to put ib in a little better shape.

One young man in this city is said to have
lost all the money he o*uld raise on tbe elec-
tion, besides a horse and buggy and a gold

atoh. Verily the way; of the better Is

Atu meeting of tbo County Bupcrintcn-
dcuui of the Slate held last Friday in the Su-
preme Court room In the State Hou-e at
Thonton, County Superintendent II. h. Cox,
of this city, spoke on the subject of tbe rela-
tion of attendance and tardiness to efficient
school work. Addresses were also made by
State Suporinteiidrat Baxter, Dr. Joseph M.
Green, of ti-e State Normal School, and
Joseph O ' f Moulclair, a member of the

T̂b« badges to be worn b'y the officers at the
Morris and Essex Mutual Benefit Association
ball at Orange on November 10 are on exhi-
bition at the depot and are of beautiful
l e s i g n . : ^ - ; - • • ••-. • ' • . . ' • • • •

Tho Dover Ministerial Union will hold its
regular monthly meeting in the study of the
Rsv, Dr. W. W. Halloway, in the Pres
jyterian Church, to morrow morning at nine
('clock.

EJDine of tho joung Be publicans in this city
jolted their party ticket on Tuesday and also
bet on the Democratic nominees and now
they are sorry that they drifted, from their
moorings.^

'Some br the young inen of this city will
[Old a social dance in Bute Hall on Thursday

evening. A feature of the evening's enjoy-
ment will be a cake walk. The music will be
furniphed by Prof. F. Kenstler's orchestra.

The Rev. Dr. Charles S. Woodruff, pastor
of tbe First M E. Church, will deliver a lec-
ture before the Epworth League In the Rock-
away M; E. Church this evening. His sub-
ject will be" ' • ' " "
Providence."

R. J. Karr, who was employed as foreman
in H; W. Merriani'B shoe, factory at Hewton
for twenty one yoabi Is now making children's
shoManbtaplaOTonClmUnstreetand expects
to start maflufaotnringaU klndsof shoesir
the near future/;:: V ' . ' :' ' . ':.

The annual flower show of the Morrli
County Gardners' and Morista' Society it
MoAtpinHall, Morristown, on Tuesday and
Wednesday, was well. attended despite the
stormy weather.; iTtfohunorod1 dollars '
premiums -wereoffered. . ..

In another dotal^'wiu.be tnaai B n i n t o r

.esting st^ry; pfi-flfteen-hundred-mllo trlt
awhool mado.bj: Howard 31. Pruden, son ol
Maior'o, *T£̂ 'PJrUdWV* assistant'ascretwy K
the President, and a fohier Doverlte, accom
pained by a Bohool chum.

R. £ Todd; Sprarintendent of the licking-
ton Belt Line and 8oldler's Home Electrlo
Railway .topped on Tuesday last to aoe his
father, F. M. Todd, on" his return to Wash-
ington from a basinets trip to the Hoadloj
Works, in Massachusetts. .

The Rev. Dr. A. B. Leonard preached with
his usual ability at the First M. E. Church on
Sunday and assisted in taking the missionary
collection. This amounted to «C00, and was
ehoerfully given.- This places this church
only fifth from tho head, out of the sevont;
churches on the district. • ' •

Our Nation In Prophecy and

A story of tbereunion lsstweek of the 11th
Regiment New Jersey Volunteers, together
with an interesting account of the doings of
that regiment in-the southland, is crowded
o k this week and will appear in the next
issue of the ERA,

Service* will be. held a,t tho First Baptist
Church on Sunday at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30 p.

At tho evening service the Rev. William,
will give the fourth and last of

the. series of sermons on "The Pilgrim's
Progress." Everybody welcome.

:PrinoIpal Henry Laird, of Hibernia, has an
evening school two evenings in each week for
the young men at the mine. That a good
deal ot interest Is manifested in it is shown
by the attendance. The school board has
given permission to use the school house.

'TherewUl be a meeting of tbe Executivi
Committee of tho Morris County Christian
Endeavor Union on Tuesday, November 8, at
3; p. m., in the study of tho Presbyterian
Chnrch at Dover. Thiscommittee consists of
ail officers of Christian Endeavor Societies
now forming this union. Also pastors of
•hurphes having such societies.
;A number of railroad men from out ot

town will be present and assist the PMtor at
the First M. E. Church on Sunday. They
will begin the day with an early service of
pray-r and praise at 0:15 a, m. and conduct
the Young People's Meeting at 6:30 p. m. aud
assist the pastor at the public service at 7:30
p. m. They will alBO be at the Chrystal street
chapel at 4:00 p. in.
-Tho Board of Bishops of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church have j-rt held tholr semi
annual meeting at Baltimore. They hav
fixed tho time for holding the next session ol
tbe Newark Conference for Wednesday
March 30. Bishop D. A Qoodselljs to prc-
sMo This Bishop was elected in 1888 but ho
has never presided at a Newark Conference.
The session will be held In East Orange.

At the mooting last, nlgU of cltkcns in-
terested in lowering Ihe river bed there

Stato Board ot Education.
A popular bright service will take place on

the first Sunday evening iu tho month at St.
John's Episcopal Church at 7:30 p. m. Fol-
lowing Is tho program for Sunday, November
7,1697 Eveusoug, all choral, Festal Talli's;
Procession, Hymn 510, Sullivan; MogniDcot,
Adlam; Nunc Dhnlttea, Adlam; Credo,
apoitles, Choral; Solo, Mr. Coe; Hymn 003,
It. Loury; short address by the Rector; Old
Fashioned Doxology; Old Hundred; Solo dur-
ing collection, Ming Weir; Receralonal, Hymn
520, Messiter. Everyone welcome.

The Board of Registry and Elections of the
Second Ward on Wednosday night spent a
social evening at the homo of L. D, Tillyer,
of the Index, who, on account of bis removal
from tho Ward, has resigned from the board.
The evening was passed in social chat and
refreshment* wero also dlscuused. Mr. Till-
yer has boan a member of the Second Ward
Board ever sines its organization under tho
new election law, with the exception of one
year. His relations with his fellow members
of tho Board havo always been of tho pleas-
antest.

Tho funeral of the late William B. Goodale,
of Rockaway, who died on Wednesday of lost
week, was held from the residence of his
parents, Mr. and Mre. William H. Qoodale,
in this city, on Saturday aftornoon. Tho
services were in charge of tho Rev. Dr. W.
W. Halloway.of the Presbyterian church, who
was assisted by the Rev. T. A. Roovos, of
Rookaway. The pall bearers wore Messrs.
James Bell. Charles Blake and William White,
of Dover; John Morrison, of Morristown; and
Messrs. Pelghery and Dally, of Rockaway.
Burial was In the Orchard street Cemetery.

It looks as though the Demicrats of Chester
township had put up a little game which
might make them some trouble. When the
ballots were counted on Tuesday night twenty
five ballots wero rejected. Of these twonty-
four were Republican tickets and one a Dein-
oorutio Ucket. '£uo ballots were all marked

'lth two Bmall dote under the signature of
Mas B. Mott on the I nek of the the ticket.

Thase marks were puv on thfi tickets while
they were in the booths and when the election
officials gathered them up and put them back
on the table they ware voted again. In the
count they were thrown outas marked ballots.

Attorney-Qeneral Samuel H. Grey on Wed-
nesday filed In tbe Supreme Court an infor-
mation in tbo nature ot a quo worrauto
against the' Mayor and Common Council "ot
Dover. He alleges that for six months the
defendants, without either warrant, charter,
incorporation or legislative authority, have
been exercising the privileges of a body politic
in the township of Randolph. The Attorney-
Genm-ul claimed that the Mayor aud Common
Council have usurped the powers of a munic-
ipal organization. He asks tho advice of the
court as to tbo existence of the town of Dover
as a municipality, and whether or not the
place should again come under the control of
the township authorities.

That Water l'roblenii
jThe subjoined'communication, which has

been Bent to the^Dover Water Company at
tbe instance -of the;members..of• the.City
Council, will doubtless have the effect
bringing the water problem which now con-
fronts Dover nearer to a focus. It is reported
that Mayor Pierson did not approve of the
communication in tbo form in which it was
sent. Tbe matter will come up for action at
Monday night's regular monthly meeting of
the City Council. The communication reads:
To the Dover Water Company or whom i\

\/yconcern:

on are hereby notified that tbe expiration
of thi present contract between the Dover
Water Company, of the one part, and the
Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen and Common
Councilmen of Dover, of the other part, dated
January 8th, I{i87, In relation lo the supply
and use of water for the fire hydrants, fire
isterns. and (Ire apparatus and fixtures in

Dover, during the term therein named,
rents, royalties and water charges named and
fixed in said contract in reference to said
hydrants, cisterns, apparatus and fixtures i
heretofore paid by tho City, of Dover shall
and will cease aud be at an end, and that no
further or future rents, royalties or water
payments will be made by the City of Dover
in pursuance of said contract. . ;

The said Mayor, Recorder. Aldermen •
Common Counoilmen of Dover, Morris
County, Now Jersey, is now known and des-
ignated as tho "Mayor and City Council
Dover."
Dated, Dovor, N. J., October 29, 1807.

Geo. A. RAYNOR
Chairman City Council.

Approved by all the Council.

Board of Education.
At the regular .montlily moating of th<

Board of Education last Monday night Prin-
cipal J. H. Hulsart presented the subjoinet
report:

RKCOnU OF ATTENDANCE.
Gain over Ocl

"Oil TO
no
188
187.1
101.8

I.1
25

• J. Wallace Wearlopher Bill,
Representative Graball,
leputy Sheriff Pounce. j
ndertaker Screwemdown, [• Ernest Goodell

first Keeper, J
Second Keeper. I « _,
Hiram JonosT j Thomas P. Bolitho
loorgle Fanshaw Miss Florence Weir
Faoml Rosebud Miss Lizzie Maguire

. . .Miss Mary Drummer

[ i d d v D M u l » e v , ( M t a B°rtha Drummer
[embers of the legislature,

Members of the Club
The above comedy has been for the post

wo years and is BtlU being played to crowded
muses by tho eminent comedians, Matthewi

Bulger. This will be the first that the
imedy has been presented by amateurs.

B evening's entertainment will close with
i screaming force, "Old Gooseberry," with

he welt known amatuer comedian, Albert
[eafoy, playing the part of "Fizzlugton
lorker." The others who will take part are:
lardner Thomas Bolitho
lamekeeper Ernest Ooodell
aura Corker Miss Llzde Maguire
[attle Miss Mary Drummer
The Dovor Cornet Band will give an open

ilr concert in front of the opera house before
ihe play and will also f urnlBh music between

acts.

Yearly enrollment 1180 102
-- ,tuly " H57 ins

rage monthly roll. 1112 8 112
" attendance... 104B.il 1S8 0

Percentage of " ... JW n.S

of tlie committee of three

Tardy marks...
Presentand early every

day "So uU
The following bills wero ordered paid;

Waer&Foters »jj;
Bokorft Taylor Compa»y •»]
American Book Company •»•;
Milton Bradley Company •'•;
Tippett* Baker -^_

Total • - ™*

mil l I l ls Elootton Hot.
" Dorie " Stock Is a Democratand he believ-

ed George Plerson would surely be chosen to
again take charge of tho Surrogate's office in
Morristown. Philip Farr, his room mate
thought dlfforonUy, so a bet was made be-
tween them and as " Dorie "lost he paid the
bet lost night by wheeling "Phil" In a gayiy
decorated cart from Moller's Hall to thi
white bridge on East Blackwell street am
back. Tho procession waB hooded by thi
Dover Cornet' Bond. On their return thi
crowd was treated to refreshments inMoller1

Hall. . . ' ' ' '
The Dovor Band took occasion upon thel

return to serenade Surrogate-elect Davl
Young at his residence on Dickorson St.. Mi
Youns treated tbe boys to some choice cigar

to be presented to the City Council. Lawyer
B Vf. Ellicott and City Engineer Jenkins
.ore present at tbo invitation of Chairman
WriBht. Mr. Wright presented a partial re
portf in which ho said that tho committee had
C able to obtain but few signatures _as

property own'r wanted to know how
ld incur«the proposed

neon^bo wane ana the meeting was ad
journed to meet at the call of the chairman.

Jedplo . ..
can't be good natiired, can't be pleasant,
they have Itching Piles. Doan'a Ointment
will make any sufferer from this plague of tht
night happy. It gives instant relief, ant
permanent cure. •

Piiro Bloott
and a good digestion are an Insurancea
disease and suffering. Burdock Blood Bitter
keeps the blood pure-, tbe digestion perfect.

"Slie would He n Widow."
Tho members of theCalumet Camping Club

diligently rehearsing for their "loca'
lent" show in the Baker Opera House on
'ednesday, November 17, when thBy will
•esent the laughable farce comedy, "She
rould be a Widow" or "Butternut's Bride."
e cast will be as follows:

benjamin Butternut W. H. Spangler
)r. Felix Syrup William C. Thompson
nclB Able Syrup Reuben Burchell
fillie Goodthing Fred Mayberry

pher Bill

A FAMILY OF1

Cliitrlcs M. Kliisoy Is Ninety-four and

Twenty-oiKlit Anniversary.
The twenty-eighth anniversary of the dedi-

cation of tho M. B. Church at Hlbernta was
observed Saturday and Sunday of last week,

temperance meeting, under the auBpIcee of
the Temperance League, took place Saturday
evening, at which the Rev. Cornelius Clark,
>f this city, and W. H. Enslee, the Frohibi-
lon candidate for Assemblyman, delivered

addresses. The services on Sunday began
with a class meeting In the morning, which

led by Thomas Carlyou, who was present
hen the church was first built and has been

active member ever since.' After this
neetlog the Rev. Dr. John Krantz, presiding
lder of the Paterson district, preached an
iloquent sermon.

In the afternoon the scholars of the Sunday
choola of UpperiHibernla, Hibernla, Beach

Glen and M&rcella, presided over by Superin-
tendents Miss Alice Searla, Prank J. Rowe,
W. H. Manihal and J. H. Tetter, gathered
fn tbe church to hear the address of the
day, which was delivered by County Super-
intendent Martin Luther Cox, The evening
sermon was preached by the pastor.

Hallowe'en Party.
A party of about forty assembled at the

Parish House of Ht. John's Episcopal Church
on Tuesday night to attend the Hallowe'en
party. This, confildoring tho fact that It wan
ilso a postponed party, was a goodly number.
Products of field and garden gave the build-
ing a harvest home appearance, while num-
erous Jack-o-lanteras added a little of the
grotesque to the decorations, in which "Old
Glory" played no small part. The evening

as pleasantly spent In Hallowe'en games
and dancing. Supper was served immediately
before the dancing. A game which is super-
ceding the tailless donkey is "dressing the
new woman." In this each guest in turn,
blindfolded, nttorapta to attach the varl us
pieces of wearing apparel to that modern
crea'ure. The first prise was won by George
Backoff. This was a box of Huyler's. The
booby prize, a carrot In many ' —

Halo and Heurty.
Charles M. Kinsey. who lives with his

daughter, Mrs. William U. Harrison, of New-
ark, Is the head of a family of ooe hundred
and thirty-eight persons, one hundred and one
of whom are living. They include children,
grandchildren and great-grandchildren. Only
one of his twelve children is dead. Mr. Kin-
Bey is 04 years old. .

He celebrated his last birthday on last
Thursday: He was told that one of his sons
would call, with his family, to tako supper
with him, and, hs was greatly Eurpriaad when
children, grandchildren and great-grand-
children kept coming, until thirty-nine were
clustered around him. Nine of them were
children and lire great-grandchildren. He
was presented with many tokens of affection
and made very happy.

Mr. Kinsey was born at Allentown, Fa,, on
October 28,1&03. In bis early manhood his
father came to New Jersey and established a
cotton mill near Meudham, he also founded
the Methodist Church of that place. After
his death his son, Charles M., carried on the
business until tbe death of his wife, fifteen
years ago, when he retired and moved to New-
ark. Mr. Kinsey is a man of medium height
and Blender build. His health is very good
considering hla age, and he is quite spry, be-
ing still able to sha»e himself. His eyesight
is fairly good, and he reads n great deal. He
has voted at nearly every election since he
came of age. for he consider.1) it a religious
duty for an American to vote. Sine* he has
hod the right of suffrage he has cast his ballot
for every Republican candidate for President.
Mr. Kinsey'a oldest child is 70 years old, and
the youngest 48, and they all reside in New
Jersey. Mrs. G. H. Wester volt, until lately
a resident of this city, is one of his daughters.

Eight of Mr. Kinsey's Bona and sons-in-law
have been in tbe employ of Meeker & Hed-
den, now V. J. Hedden & Son, for more than
thirty years.

OUR $5 SUITS
are made from beautifully finished
solid Cassimere and Worsteds,
guaranteed to give

Exuaordlnary wear
Not a loosely woven, cheap Chev-
iot. IT HAS Real Italian Cloth
Lining ot line quality with French
Shoulder Facings, and contains all
the essentials to

Our $5-oo Suit (5h»wiDK ln«ld« FlaUb.)

Our $8.00 Overcoats
are positively the greatest values we have ever
offered. They are made from High Grade Ker-
seys in Blue, Black, Brown and Olive. Meltons
in all Tan Shades

BEAUTIFULLY

TRIMMED and

TAILORED

Our fS.ou Ovarccmt.

THE,....
, VelvetCollar}

ON THIS COAT

is absolutely

FAST BLACK"1
and Quarantetd

i NOT-:-TO •:• CHOCK \

Police Nutus.
William Sullivan was arrested on Tuesday

night by Officer McElroy. Before Recorder
Gage Wednesday morning be was charged
with being drunk and disorderly. The
recorder discharged him with a reprimand.

Constable Biake on Wednesday arrested
John Weatlftnd, of Orchard street, on a war-
raut charging him with cruelty to animals.
Recorder Gage held him la $100 ball to await
the action of the Grand Jury.

Five genulue Jersey City "hobos" were
gathered In by the police drag not on Tuesday
night. They were acting as though they
owned the whole city. They, were stopping
people and demanding monny .when Officer
HcElroy first saw them and one by one he
captured and took thorn to the "cooler."
When arraigned before Recorder Gage Wed-
nesday morning tbey gave their names as
Wallace Smith, Michael McCormack, John
Donley, George Brown and Patrick Henry,
respectively. After hearing the officer's story
the Recorder committed them all tojthe County
Jail fur thirty daya and to stand couamitUul
until the costs are paid.

PIBRSON A CO.
Opp. t h e B a n k , flOVCF'S W^ ClOlHIO.S DOVER, N. J .

was af/arded to Horace Duobmm. Too conr
mlttee of arraDKenieata, who are to be con-
gratulated: on their miooaea, were .the Hives

mbert, Fr&lerlcka Beeraer, Annie Davey,
eoa Dott and Josephine Canavan.

Morristown's Flower show.
The second annual Bower ihowofthaMorris

Count? Gardeners' and Flortata' Association
ras held in McAlpin Hall Tuesday aud Wed-

nesday. Many prominent society fulk were
present. Chrysanthemums, roses, violets,
mignonettes, fruit and vegetables were exhib-
ted. AmouE the patrons of the show were

H. MoK. Twombly, D. Willis James, Richard
A. McCurdy, Gustav Klasel, James A. Wehb,
Robert BallanUne and G. 6 . Klpp, A. Her-
rington, gardner for H. McK. Twombly,
exhibited handsome Jack Hardy chrysanthe-
mums that received Bnt prize at the Boston
floral show last week.

Grace M. K. Chnron ^Entertainment.
The Epworth League of Grace M. E.

Church added another to their long list of
suoceeaful undertakings when on Friday even-
ing last they gave a moat delightful enter-
tainment in the church. Tnere was a large
attendance and the frequent applauu whioh
greeted the participants attested to the ex-
oellenoe of the programme. The entertain-
ment opened with au organ voluntary, with
a chorus of twenty-four voices. Next Sidney
Vought recltod, '(Keeping His Word." A
cornet solo, " The Return of Fa))," followed
and this was in turn followed by a vocal solo
by Dr F."W. Decker, ' / .very pretty piano
duet was rendered in a charming manner by
Hisses Alvab Sidner and Jennie Vought.
Albert Meatoy, tbe popular elocutionist, gave
several selections in his inimitable manner.
A feature of the evenlng'B entertainment war
the " Autumnal Ho^p Drill," by ton young
ladies In Grecian costumes. The League U
to be congratulated on the succeBa of the en-
tertainment, from which they realized a neat

And Yet l i e BIdoa a Whu«l.
Rev. HadiBon C. Peters, of New York, who

summered at Newfoundland, is sUU preaching
against Sunday wheeling. He argues that
the bicycle is taking thousands of men and
women out into the country and keeping
them from attending*ohurch. on Sunday, as
they should do. Mr. Feters is a wheelman
himself, but he believes tbat the recreation be
indulged in at titnes when it woutd not inter-
fere with church attendance. Ths preacher
Bays he regards the wheel as being the great-
est device for the socularWng of Sunday that

ever invented..

Burglars Vlalt Bookaway,
- A gang of burglars paid Rookaway I visit

on Saturday night and succeeded In gaining
an entrance into H. D. & J. F. Tuttle's store,
Kelly's Bottling Worlu and HcKlnnon's Axe
Factory, The burglars were evidently new in
the business, as their modus operand! plainly
ihowed. The first place entered was Tuttle's
store into which they got by cutting out a
portion of the rear door to the basement.
Through this opening they conveyed five
hundred-pound bags of flour.. The thieves
tried to get into the upper part of the Btore
but were unsuccessful. A visit was then
paid to the bottling works ot John Kelly,
where the thieves purloined four kegs and
one case of lager beer. The next place was
HoEinoon's axe factory, which was entered
by breaking a rear window, Several axes
were taken from here. Hott Brothers' grocery
store was also visited but the visitors were
unable to gain an entrance. .;>

S. H BEBBY HHBDWPBE GO.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AN

IMMENSE STOCK
AND

FINE ASSORTMENT
• • • —OF

HORSE BLANKETS
•• > WHICH THEY ARE SELLING

At Prices Never so Low
BREECH AND MUZZLE LOAD-
ING GUNS, AMMUNITION AND
ALL SPORTSMEN'S GOODS.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER, N. J.

LATEST THING
in FOOTWEAR

Tammany Swoop* N o w Y o r h .
The first mayor of Greater New York was

chosen on Tuesday and he Is Robert A Van-
Wyck, the regular Tauimaay Hallcandidate.
DIsuuIouou the part of the oppouenta of
Tammany, made posslblo tho victory of the
democratib party, One year ago MoKlnley
and Hobart, with a united party behind them
swept the whole city, but to-day Tammany
roigus supreme. If th« Republicans and the
Citizens :Union could have united upon.ote
candidate, Van Wyck would have been de-
feated/" • . :. .•• .'..'••'v

The Republicans have lost many of iheir
prescnt members of the State Assemblp, In
tie Greater New York, and the failure of
Citizens' Union men to vote for Judge Wai*
lace for the Court1 of Appeals has wrought
his defeat. ; , - ' "

New City Republican committee.
Edwin J. Ross, chairman of the Republican

city primary, last week appointed the follow-
ing committee, pursuant to a resolution passed
at the recent Republican County Convention:

C. B. Mulligan, P. C. Buck, T. H. Davey,
D. R.: Hummer, H. TV. Crabbe. This com-
mittee held a meeting on October 20, and in
turn appointed tbe following ward com-
mittees, who, with the first named live, will
compose the Republican City Committee:

First Ward-G. W. MoDavIt, E. Kelly, G.
Burr, A. K, Baker, J. A. Lyon. ;

Second Ward—V. H. Beach, G. 8lnBleton;
Dr. R. L. Cook, B. W. West, O. H. Bennett.

Third Ward—G. C. Hlnohman, A. Richards;
C. A. Otto, S. A. Broadwdl, J. Holler.

Fourth Ward-J. V. Baker, F. Praed, T.
E. Sturtevant, R. Miller, J. J. Vreeland.

Little TrUte.
. A musical comedy drama which scored a

hit at -the Baker Opera House in the earlier
part of the season, will play a return engage-
ment on Tuesday, November 9. "Little
Trixie" has been re-written, since .last seen
here, the new material introduced giving an
aspect of novalty to the piece. There are
several ttroug situations in the drama, aud
the manner In which they are acted arouBe
strong enthusiasm. Thi little Irish com-
edienne, May Smith RobbhkS, assumes several
chetracters and introduces several songs and
dances. Other members- of: the company
proBOUt spocialtis! ; o l . an'.. ent.irti>ta!ng
character. • .

A Serious Aocldont.'
' George Searle mot with an accident at
Hlbernia on -Tuesday,;,wbich resulted in the
loss of his right foot. Searles Is an employee
at the Wharton Mine, at Upper Hibernla,
and in attempting to board a moving train he
foil and the car passed over his leg, crushing
It so badly that it bad to be amputated
between the ankle and knoo. The operation
was performed by Drs. Dearborn, Foster and
Floggo, of Rockaway, and the injured man
Is now doing as well as can be expected.

List of .Letters TJnoalled for at tho
Dover Post Ofnoe.

DOVEB,NOV. 6, 1807.
Mrs. Annie Allen Mr. Eugene Carrell
Mons Louts Desroslers Mr. Geo. L. Jackson
W. C. Myres Geo. Quick

. AlbertStrait
To obtain any of the above letters please

say advertised, and give date.of list.
GKOBQI McCniOKEN, P. M.

MARRIED.
MaCAUTHY—MCDONALD—In Dover, NC

vember •!, 1807, by the Rev. Gerard Funke,
pastor of St. Mary's Church, Jobn McCar-
thy and Miss Mary McDonald, both of this
city. .

STRAIT—MoLAIN—In Do«er, October 8,
1807, by the Rev. W. H. Shawcer, Hudson
Strait and Miss Emma WV McLaln, both of
Lodgewood '

S u d d e n ' s Arnica salve.
The Beet Salve in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, 8ores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sons, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Files or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 85 cents per box. For sale by
Robert Killgore, Druggist, Dover, F. N. Jen
kins, Chester, N. J.

men's Leopard Skin Shoes. New combination ta i -
age and will wear soft and pliable. INotklag but
tbe best selected stock used and are unquestionably
the best value placed on the market. Made in three
sty les, Bals, Creedmore and Congress. .

laaies' Beaver aofl Fleeced Feu and Flawi l i t * Slws
Our assortment of Fall and Winter warm lined
goods are complete. These shoes have excellent
Dongola Kid Vamps and Quarters, Patent Leather
Tipped, Green Felt Lined, Kid Top Stays, easy,
warm, neat and serviceable. Ask to see then.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. Blackwell Street

DOVER. NEW JERSEY.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INOORPORATED VNSEB TBE LAWS OF THE STATE OF NIW JIBSIT)

OAPITAL - . • • • 43S.OOO
t>sSrinA°Ba^Buiid£r'T MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSBY'C

Titles Examined. " . n
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate. ••.! . ~

Atts as agent In the purchase and sale ot Real Estate. '..
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

WILUUI B. SKiDuoai, President

Eiigono B. Bnrko
Oharil E. Noble

W. OOTLZX, Vloal-natuelitanlooilnm
L. BHVKKE, Secret*!? and Tnaninr

WlUard W. Culler John H. Cspatlck

Beair T. Taylor
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BY E. E. BOWLES.
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WE all thought Pyrites Sam was
fool the very day he struck th

camp, but were not absolutely eertni
until the night he cu<me lu w th hi:
pockets full of pyrites of iron, mm, uii<
iiifr eiicli in tin aside, privately inform**
him, with many injunctions as to se
oreoy, Iliat he had discovered nnd lo
cated n brass mine. As a rule, weJm
grown very tired of initiating everj
tenderfoot that come along into th
mysteries of quartz mining-, allowing
them the difference between gold-bear
ing- quartz nnd country rock; between
u true fissure and contact vein; between
granite, porphyry, schist, upa.r, serpen-
tine, quartzite, etc.*, of trends, dips,
spurs, iingles, etc.; of shafts, tunnels,
stopes, winzes and drifts; of tthe inunip-
illation of the horn spoon or gold pan
how to distinguish the resultant bedi
meat, if gold, from mica, pyrites orsul-
nhurcts; in a word, teaching tlmui in
Nil hour or two all we hud learned uftei
years of toil nnd privation. We had
reached this stage of the "tired fed-
ing" when Sum brought in his "brass"
specimens, and not a man of us would
tell hi in what it was. "Uh-huh," we
Kuiti, us he carefully exhibited his de
ceplivc-looking- find. What did w(
think of it? Why, it was a great find,
und very high-grade ore—if it was
brass. "If"—why of course it was
brass; look at it; anybody could see
what it was. We admitted that they
could; yes, anybody that knew any-
thing at all. So we permitted Sam to
work nway in ignorance of his claim
for two week's—until he received re-
turns from the samples sent to Los
Angeles for assay. Then the "Brass
Monkey," as Sam called it, shutdown,
and he want to prospecting* again.

lie was so persistent and industrious
hi Ills determination to "strike It rich1

that we finally began to have a fellow
feeling for him and to appreciate his
pluck; sympathy he did not need. He
was jolly and ^ood-natured, and did not
driuk to excess, an&wns never known to
turn a card for money. In a friendly
game in his teut the suggestion of
"draw" at only a dollar limit was al-
ways tact by the quiet statement that
he never played for money, that lie was
raised differently, and, besides, his
money "came so hard" that ho knew he
would be a had loser. "He was always
ready with his sympathy when an-
other's ledge "pinched," "petered" or
"broke off," and encouraged him all he
could; always had a song; or a story for
a bad night, and In the event of Ktc
or injury had some simple remedy in
the way of poultice that his mother'
"used to use." In •fact, he was one of
those happy-g/o-lucUy, light-hearted
fellows, handy about camp, and a friend
to everybody, but one could not- get
rid of the impression that he "didn't
have- any more Be use tlma the law al-
lowed." Therefore, it was accepted as
a matter of course, when, a tenderfoot
struck camp one day in the first stages
of desert fever, t_iat Sam should tiike-
en tire charge of him nnd dose him
with wild sage und "squaw" tea and
concoct appetizing- dishes wiuh bacon,
beans, rice and flour.

•Aa a "stayer," malarial or chagrea fe-
ver is not to be compared to desert f&
ver. The latter drags along and hangs
on day after day, week after week, and,
although the patient may be aule to
crawl about, lie is'weak, debilitated and
nerveless, and "don't care a rattle out
of the box" whether he lives or dies.
Hhis was the condition of that tender-
foot. During1 the middle of the day
he dragged himself about the camp
In the _un, but the. remainder of the
tinie he spent in bis bunk in hiB tent.
One niglht, when most of the boys were
assembled in the "Bedrock," Sam came*
in, and, going1 up to the bar, drank
alone, contrary to his usual custom,
then turned his back on the crowd,
leaned his elbow on the bar and gazed
out into darkness, at the same time
twisting his mustache fiercely ns if
worrying over something.

"What's wrong, Sam? Patient dead V"
some one asked.

"No," Bald Sam, "but he's o layia' up
there wishin' be waa. I teU you, pard-
ners," he ooratlnued, turning to the
crowd, "I've been in hard Juck myself
—so've all of us, 1 guess—an' seen oth-
ers In hard luck, but that poor cuss up
there's in the hardest streak of luck
1 ever see. ile's plum down to bedrock
an' nary, color."

"Tbat'-s nothing Sam; we've all been
there many a time. What's the matter,
out of grub V"

"Navv, he ailn'tout of grub, an* won't
be BH long's Sara's got any; but it's
somebody else. 1 got a letter for him
to-day on the stage nn' took it down
to him. After he read St he jest turned
over with his back to me an' laid quiet,
but purty soon J shifted to where I
coutd ace bis face, an' 1*11 be derned if
he wasn't cryjn', yes, sir, oryin* like a
baby, he's that weak, you know. 1 snys
to him easy like: 'What's the matter,
pard ?'

"'NothinY be soys, 'only-more hard
luck.'

"'Ulrl g-one Ibnck on you?' 1 m_h1.
thlnkin' to be oheerful an' malt in1 up
my mind to josh htm.

"'No/ he soys; 'it 'ud n-been better
for b«r If she had long'go. Itend Hint.'
he rays, an* handed me tills,"concluded
Bam, and he drew a letter from his
pocket. It was dated from an Ohio vil-
lage and read as follows:

"My Own Denr Husband: Tour loving
letter received yesterday, but It found us.
oh, so downhearted and wishing for papa.
Dear huaband. It seems that our troubles
will never end. Mr. Rhoades has changed
his mind and will forecloaotho mortgage.
You-know he said before you went away
that Jf we paid the Interest up he would let
tt stand awhile longer. Well, when the
mortgage waa due 1 sold tho cow and took
some of the money you lert me to live on
and paid the six-months' back tnlcrcnt.
Kow. he says, as the mortgage la due ha
irnipt have htB money and will foreclose) J
tried all the cornpanfea and banks to bor-
row tho money to pay Jilm, but they all
aay that $2,000 is too big a loan on the place;
ithoy won't-loan over $1,500, and he won't
,take a second mortgage to aecura the
other $500.. Yet It docs seem hard, when the
place ought to bo worth three times Jl.COO.
j 'v* tried ©very way to sell it, but I can't

' get noVione to givo anything above tho
mortgage; Everybody "known It Is mort-
gaged and are waiting to buy It at sheriff's
Bale. Rhoadea knows this, too, and now
ho says it will s&vo us lots of trouble and
Costs If we will give him a quitclaim deed
and., surrender peaceable poasession. I
begged him to wait awhile, but after he bad
learned'you had gtine out to the mines he |
ttald ho would not wait a day; that you i
were on a will goose chase, and," dear hus- j
band, he even Intimated lit at ho believed
you .were never, coming back to us. That
mads mo. angry .ancll may have £ald things!

l<nOmTlialT-T.ouia not, in__T£«5ina El
help 1L Now, dear huHband, I cannoi
Btay hero after having sold the cow; then
la nothing to do here, you know, excepi
washing and ironing and house cleaning,
and I am not strong enough for lhat. Mrs,
Simmons will take BeasleancI let herhel]
with the housework and go to school, ani
I will s_U the chickens, plga and furnitun
and ta-ke little Charlie and eo to Cleveland
to try to get sewing or something. It will
be, oh, BO hard, but It ca-nnut be helped.
Now, dear husband, do not worry; we wll"
ett along some way. Remember tha wordi
of the prophet: 'Once I was young, bu
now I am old, but never have I seen Ui
righteous forsaken or their seed begglni
bread.' Now, dear hualmnt], take care o;
your health, and if you do not find any thlni.
out there soon, come back, to u_, we misa
you, oh, HO much. Every night Besaii
lirayo for her papa, 'way out in the mines,
aud that ho may lmd something rich. Yoi
may be sure that I echo her prayers. Writ*
as soon aa you get this, dear husband, to,
I cannot stay here long.

"Your loving wife,
. "MAGGIE,"

This Idler was pateed around; twi
or three blurted to read it aloud, but
they broke dowii, and it was silently
passed fr <ui uue to another. It was
well for Mr. Ithoades that lie was no!
in .tulip.

"lie told me all about It," said Sam.
"They was live acres la the home place
that be got from his father's estate
close to town, an' he bought live mon
joiuin', Hiortgagin' tbe ten to make up
the buluuce of,the money* He'd a-mnde
it all right, but times got hoird̂  an' 11I*B1
one, t<heu another of them got sick an1

he had to keep on a-mxortgeg'in'. He
see he could never .pay out, so he come
out here to Bee if he couldn't strike
it, leavin' nearly all the mioney they
had witlh his wife, an' tune CUBS Ithoadea
say in* that he'd let the mortgage etan'
anuther yenr, now—deralilm. See that
stain there? That's from a bunch of
apple blossoms that Mas in the letter;
he 'lowed they must a-been frum the
yellow harvest trees back of the gar-
den, poor cuss. "Poke lieer of yer
health, dear fousban',' fln' bim a-loydnr

flat on hia back up there in his tent,
without money enough for a mouth's
grub. 'Gome back soon to us'—lnnn*m,
took here, pardners, let's answer Bes-
eie'B prayer, an' show this, feller
llhoades whether minSn' 1B chualn' wild
geeBe ur not. Mebbe Sam's a dern fool,
an.' I know he ain't got much money,
liut he oun rustle. I'll go purty nJg-h my
pile on at—there's 50, who'e all in on
it?*' und he ala/mmed two 20s and 10
on the "bar. lit was just like Sam, and
whoever heerd-an appeal like thatgtt un'
answered in a mining; camp? There
were 50 men- in the room, and every
man saw Sam's ante, and tlhoBe that
did not have that amount (borrowed it
from their friends. ID a few moments
$2,550 in gold lay piled on the bar.
Sam's eyes glistened as he counted the
money. "Everybody^ in on the game,"
he said; "won't he be paralyzed? How,
pardners, every one of you come down
and see what he (has .to Bay."

'\N«o nonsense, Sam; you take it down,
un' tell us what he B&ys to-morrow."

"No, I'll be derned if I do. Some of
you fellers got to come along-. I ain't
G-goin' to play this toand alone any
longer." So three or tour of us went
with him. Well, there ia no UBe going
Into details. . What would' you or any
otQicr man soy under tihe circum-
stances? Finally he wanted to give us
iv note or send a mortgage back as se-
curity, tout we laughed at him, and all
of us crawled) Into our blanicetc that
nSg-ht conscious of Imving done some-
thing ithiat might balance something
lse on the debit side ol tihe recording

nugel's ledger. He was too ill to travel
alone, and at last, after repeated urg-
ings, Sam waa induced to accompany
him.

"You con bat your Hfe," said Sam,
"that I'll give Mr. Rkoades the camp's
rcflpec's."

Not long after that my partner and
T left the gulch and drifted into Cripple
Creek. One day wten court was In
cession we dropped in to see how a court
organized under the code operated.

"Well, P1I be d—," muttered mypart-
ier as he poinitedi to the prisoner's dock.

There were two men in It, Pyrites Snm
und the tenderfoot. The air seemed to
grow suddenly close in the courtroom.
and we went out.

At noon we went down to the jail,
and were allowed lo see the prisoners.

"Hello, Sam; how's UhoadesY"
"Hello, hello; how's the boys down at

Tough Nut?" and Bam and his part-
ner grinned.

"Look here, tiatra, vou done the camp
up in good shape, end you know we
won't squeal,tout tellusabout.t."

"Sure; but then they ain't nottiin* to
bell; this la my pardber, an1 there was
no fever, no lthoade&, no Maggie, no
Bessie, no Charlie, no mortgog^e, no
farm, no cow, no—no apple blossoms, no
nothin'. but-jest me an'him."

"An' 50 tools," said my partner, as we
went out. lie mode a brief mental cal-
culation, then said-: "Sam was there
hree months an' lids pard-ner one, nn'
hey cleaned up twelve hundred-an' fif-
ty each; not bad, 'specially when they
vas fliidin* out from another trick they'd
urncd." Across the street 1 saw u

building with swinging doors and red
windows. 1 pointed to i t and asked:
What'Il you take, Jock?"
"I 'low tt '11 take about four fingers

of hot Scotch to settle my etummSck"
—aod he took it.—St. L.ouisUlobe-i)en.-
-erat.

MII/VON AND VICIKITS".
The pastor of the Methodist Church, ou ac-

count of sickness, waa unable to be at Milton
lasb Sabbath afternoon and his pulpit was
ffllod by the Rev. R. B. Sharp, pea'o- of the
Oak Btdge Presbyterian Church, who
preached an interesting sermon from the
words recorded in Num. 23d, 10: '* Let me
die the death of the righteous, and let my last
~nd bo like his."

Mrs. Mary McCormlcfc moved to Milton
hist week, into the house purchased from the
estate of the late John D. Stansborrougb.

Mrs. Harry Rlpley, of Sing Blng, N. Y., la
'Isltlng her parents and friends in this vlcln
'y- ' ,
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Cook met with

[ulte a serious mishap on Thursday of last
reek. Mr. Cook drove hla colt to Edison,

taking Mrs. Cook along for a pleasure ride.
All went well until on their way home. At
the residence of a Mr. Moore a couple of doga
•an out at the horse, which became frightened
md ran down the hill. When at Charles
[orman'fl the wagon parted and the occupants
rere thrown out and the horse, freeing Itself,

ran home. Both Mr. and Mrs. Cook received
irnlses and cuts about their bodies and arms.
.t this writing Mr. Cook is able to bo about
littlo, but Mr*. Cook Is yot unable to walk.
fe think the best thing for dogB that run out
ito tho public highway at horses and pedes-
Jans Is a good charge of buckshot.
Well, owing to the rainv condition of tbe

'eathor and a light vote, Jefferson township
'ent Democratic. Of tho 300 rotors regis-
3rod in the township only 20fl came to the
tolls and voted. George Plereon received a
majority of 11 votes; John H. StansboroURh
>, and John Bergen 13. NOVEMBER.

OP INTEREST TO W H E E L M E N .

All communications for this column, to Insure
publication In current Issue, must be In hand no
later than Wednesday noon.

Cyclists during to join the League or American
Wheelmen will be furul&hed with application
blupks at the Eiu office or oo application to Doug-
las Broadwell, local L, A. W. Consul.

Renewal list, No. 31, to October 82, gives
total L. A. W. 404 ; the New Jersey Division
secures 35.

Membership, November 5, League of Araer
ican Wheelmen: New, 309 ; total, 100,804
Now Jersey Division, uew 19 ; total 0,798.

All members of the New Jeruuy DWIaiou
whose names are published In tua Ititllcti\
up to and including the imiBof November 12,
can vote for the division officers.

Wheelwomen wanted—To join the
Jersey Division. By helping Bocure new
members they will benefit themselves ; send
for premium liet.

Old members, who did not send for a copy
of ttils year's road book when they renewed,
are advised to secure one at once. I t is otie
of the beat yet issued, and is far ab&ad of
edition oftlie year previous. Any Local Con-
sul can Bhow it to vou. Free to all new mem
bers. Application blanks at th's office.

The local consul at Plainfield uses a rubber
stamp on bis envelopes with the following
query and answer: i l Wheelmen, would you
Increase your own and your country's pros-
pority ? Join the L. A. W. and lend your
assistance in securing ' Good Roads.'»

Our members must remember that, as tbe
renumbering by the National office will take
place a t the beginning of the year, it is very
necessary that all who wish to secure a lowei
number thun 100,000 must see that their re-
newals for this year are mode promptly,
otherwise you will even lose your preae.ui
number.

THE h. A. W, FOB WIIKELWOMITN.
The advantages of membership in the

League of American Wheelmen are opm to
women, and they should hasten to avail them-
selves of them. The New Jersey Road Book
alone is worth more than the coat of mem-
bership the first year. Every cyclist not a
member la already indebted to tbe league,
for it was the work and influence of the L,
A, W. that has made "road hogs" scarce.
They also, with their cry of " Good Roads,'
have opened to woman a glorious sport, over
miles of macadam roads—roads which pre-
viously were only rideable by a few men not
afraid of Band, rocks, mud, and hard work,
but who were enthusiastic enough to brave
these for the delightful views to be o* tainod
after they bad ovrrc me the obstacles, und
which are now easily ildden and enjoyed
by all.

So join the N. J. Division for what it hem
done for you, what it will do for vou, and to
enable It to continue the good work until
anything but a bard, smooth re ad is a dream
of the past, as to day we look back to the
days of Blavery or witchcraft.

Application blanks at this office.

MOONTON.
A district meeting of District No. 4fl,1. o.

O. P., comprising the lodges of Morristown,
Madtsoa, Chatham and Boonton, was held un
Friday evening l« t In Odd Fellows Hell,
Boonton. C. R. Butcher, of Chatham,
elected District Deputy for the ensuing year.
A collation waa nerved after the business
meeting.'

An overlie-ted furnace In the cellar under
the chapel of the Presbyterian Church last
Sunday morning set. fire to the wooden cold
air box that Is connected with the furnace.
The timely arrival of the sexton, just before
the hour of opening the Sunday school, prob-
ably averted a conflagration.

John L. Sullivan will appear at tbe Lyceum
on Saturday evening in a vaudeville show.

Mrs. Farinelia Eaton, widow of the late
George Kiten, died Monday evening at her
home in the park after a month's illness. The
funeral service was held at her late home
Thursday afternoon, the Rev. C. IV. McCor-
tnlclt, of Newark, a former pastor of the
Boonton M. E. Church, officiating, assisted
by the Rev. E. C. Dutoher, of the Methodist
Church, and the Rev. John P. Apple ton, of
^utlpy. .

John H, Banks Is having a large, residence
erected just on the outskirts of Boonton, near
the residence of the late William G. Lathrop.
Contractor David R. Conklin, of Boonton,
was awarded the contract. Husk Bros., of
Gleuview, will do the mason work. About
five o'clock Tuesday morning tha bouseywbicb
had just been sheathed, collapsed, making a
complete wreck of the structure. It Is &afd
that part of the foundation wall, which -
made of toucrete, had given away, causing
the bulldiDg to fall.

A *' New Eugland" supper waa given Thurs-
day evening lu the basement of the Metho-
dist Church.

On. Sunday evening last Miss Corby, wl
home is in Rockaway Valley, and who a j

rears ago attended a blind asylum in J
York, was presented with a Bible, with raised
letters, such as tbe blind read. It consisted
of several volumes and waa the gift of the
daises In the Sunday school. Miss Corby
read before the large audience several chap"
tors fruiu the Bible and also sang .

An entertainment will be held in tbe Pres-
byte ian chapel this (Friday) evening for tbe

3nt*fltof f e f>ylortown chapel fund.
Tbe new public school building is about

completed and will probably be used within
faw dajB. It Btands on the grounds of the

upper school huilding and In close proximity
bo the old school house. It Btands on hfgb
ground, and tho view obtained from t
polntis simply grand. The building faces on
what Is called School street, and has a front-
age of 74 feet 4 Inches, and a detth of 103
feet. It Is built of brick, some 800,000 brick
being used in its construction. I t is two
stories in height with a tower. Tbe main
entrance is in the centre of the building, and

ver the doorway is carved la blue stone
the words V Boonton Public School." From
this Idoorwey a flight of stairs lead to the
first floor to a large wide hallway, with a
,igh ceiling. On either side are large class

rooms, with plenty of windows and ventila-
tors. At the end of this ball is an aasemhly
room for tbe use of the high school depart-
ment and other grades on that Door. On this
floor ore six class rooms and a library. About
the centre of the'hallway, on either side,
there are wide stair cases leading to the sec-
ond floor. Here we find another large hall
>ver which, at a height of twenty or thirty

'eet, is what they call a ventilating lantern.
On this floor are six more class rooms and a
large assembly room, 40x00 feet. The teach-
ers' room and that of tbe principal ore ou
this floor and are supplied with marblo wusli
itandB and running water. The basatneat

lias been finished for play rooms for the chil-
dren. It is divided into two sections for tbe
twyB and girl*. All the wardrobes aro in tbe
cellar and are properly ventilated. There aro
three exits from hero, and the same number
from the flnrt floor. The blackboards are of
tatural date. The floors are double and are
>f maple, Three of Richardson & Boyntoo's

largenttirlcli set furnaces will heat tbe build-
ing, which will have a seating capacity of
.bout 650. M. Houman, of Paterson, was tho

architect, and tbe work was done by Pater-
ion contractors, with the exception of tlio
.eating- and plumbing, which was done by
•Copp 8c Sons, of Boonton.

I\LAXl>KI«.
Join Doering, of Newark, was in the vil

lags for a short stay during lust week.
H. W FaulkB aod faintly last week removed

to Elizabeth, from which city they came tc
Flanders about one year ago

Calvin McPeak and fuuifly ure occupying
William Tharp'a house, having removed tc
this place last week. Mr. McL'eak has pur
choBod the hotel and expectH to take posses
tskm in the spring.

Mr. aud Mrs, T. Eugene Tharp, Mrs. Julia
Schuyler of this place, and Mrs Elizabeth
Furrow, of Dover, last week drove to Glad
stone and visited Mr.and Mra.AVm.Voorhees,

MUs AUie Wack has been entertaining hei
sister, Misa Nerva "Wack, of Drakestown, fo;
several days, They enjoyed several spins
awheel during the visit.

Before the light shower of rain on Friday
evening, the sky presented a striking appear-
for the Benson. The blackness was deep in
tlte northeast, reminding oue of the back-
ground of Dnre's pictures, while above light
clouds I'1 the southwest the moon shone
calmly.

Messrs. J. S. Yager, of this place, John
Yager, of Hartley, and Mahlou Yager, of
Califon, enjoyed a bunt on Friday on the
hills near Bartley with fair success.

Mre. "W. H. Sharp and Mrs. Mary Dorland
and children, the Misses Mildred and Jennie
Dorland, visited hist week with friends at
Fottersvllle.

Mrs. J- S. Yager, of this place, and wphen
Master WIHard Yager, of Bartley, and Mrs.
T. E. Tharp vlBited on Friday with Mrs.
Yager's Bister, Miss Bulmer, at the American
HoiiHo, Lake Hopatcong.

Tie many friends here of Richard Howoll,
editor of the Bridgeport, Conn-i Sunday
Herald, were shocked on Saturday to receive
the end intelligence of the death of his wife
which occurred at Dover Sa' urday morning.
All have a warm sympathy for him In hht
Borrovr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. H. Nicholas and (laugh
ter, Miss Josephine Nicholas, of Brooklyn
were guests of David A. Nicholas, over Sun
day. •

Marshal Love intends soon making somt
repaira to his property.

Several of tbe people hereabouts have been
tearing down and rebuilding cblmneyR ihat

'ere in poor condition.
On Saturday evening a small party of

morry-makera, guests of MIBS Mignonette
Marvin, were entertained at the Homestead,
Tho kitchen where all Hallow'een games
were played, was tastefully decorated with
greens. The games concluded with a race
around the house to meet the future com-
panion of life, after which the company ad-
journed to tbe reception room, where by the
open fire that burned on tha hearth further
tests were mode by burning nuts, etc., and
much fun was enjoyed, which did not abato
when soon after in tbe dining room, where a
table was spread with good things, the
lighted candles on tbe cake were distributed,
the verses belonging with each color being
read, and later the cake itself, containing a
silver coin, thimble, button and ring, was cut
and passed to each, further telling: their future
fortunes. Refreshments of sandwiches,
pumpkin pie, cider, bananas, grapes and
nuts were served. The decorations in tha
dining ro ra were chrysanthemums and
greens and jack o* lanterns. In the game
of " Buzz,11 which was played at tbe conclu-
sion of the refreshments, the first prize wi
won by Miss Lids Sharp and the booby prize
by Edward Titus. Toe remainder of the
evening was Bpent in games and a most de-
lightful time was "pent. Those present, be-
side the hostess, were Mm. James U Marvin,
Mrs. C. H. Howell, the HiaN» Lida S. Sharp,
JennieOsmunand Harriet HoweHand Messrs.
Harry Fennlngton, William Yager, Stephen
O. Bartlett and Edward Titos. Borne charm-
Ing costumes were worn by the young ladies
present. Misses Marvin and Howell were in
Gypsy dress; Miss Sharp in a quaint gown of
black and pink, and Miss Ostnun in black
and white. It was an occasion long to be
remembered by those present as a very jolly
time.

Mrs. Martin HUdebrant aud daughter, Minn
Ethel Bildnbrmut, are visiting friends at Far
Hiiis. . • • • • •

Several of the boys of the town paid
HtUlow'een visits in burnt cork to various
homes and had a general good time.

Six persons were received in the M.
Church on probation last Sunday evening.
The special services are Btlll continued.

H. W. Faulks, of Elizabeth, made a business
trip to the village on Monday,

On Tuesday morning Mr. and Mrs, B. A.
Howell left fora visit with their children,
Mr. and Mrs, P.M. Johnston and Mr. and
Mrs. West, of Illinois, expecting to be absent
some time.

Hiss Ida \Y. Hopkins, of Dover, was at her
home at this place over Sunday.

A preparatory lecture ia to be given by the
Rev. Irving Witttngton, Kingston, N. J., on
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock in the Chapel
of the Presbyterian Church. Communion
services will be held in the church on Sunday
morning, with preaching by Mr. Wlttington.

Mrs. Charles E. Myres, of Oakland, is visit-
ing -with friends in Newark and East Orange.

The annual donation to the pastor of the M.
E. congregation occurs on "Wednesday even-
ing, November 10, at the parsonage. All are
cordially invited.

The Ladles Aid Society connected with the
M. E. Church met on Wednesday afternoon
of the present week with Mrs. DIHey.

Miss Carrie Oamunlefton Tuesday for New
York city to remain for some time.

George Woodhuli, of Mount Arlington, was
In tbe village at tha home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore WoodhuU, for a brief stay
on Monday.

Mrs. William B. Salmon is entertaining tier
sister, Mrs, Norrls, of New York city, ,

Will Swackbammer, of German Valley,
was the guest of his uncle, M. K. Tharp, on
Sunday.

iam F. Marvin and son Stewart, of
Newark, are visitors at the Homestead.

William Mclaughlin, of Ironia, was a
visitor at his home here on Sunday.

• - CARO LYNN.

Tlio Latest Novelties
In Belts, Fancy Ribbons and Neckwear, If
you want the latest call at Ho. 0 W. Sussex
street. J. H. Grimm. . :

Artost Refreshing and Healthful
Institution is the morning: bath.

It is doubly beneficial when

Glenn's

Sulphur Soap
\s added. Use it in preference to
the costly scented soaps which
Sometimes injure, instead of im-
prove, the skin.

SOLD BY DRUQQI5TS.

PORT OKAM.
Election day passed very quietly in oui

borough. There was not the interest takei
in the election that is usually Bhown. Ool,
229 votes out of 377 were cast. The vote re
•ulted as follows: Democratic ballots cast,
108; Republican, 101; Prohibition, 20. Pler-
Bon received a majority o? 11 over Youug foi
Surrogate. Tbe next election, a local one,
wilt take place next March, when a Mayoi
and three Councilmen will bo elected. Choose
good men.

Thomas Duncan has been very sick all
week, but is Blinhtly better at present writing.
HISSOUB from Faterson visited him early i,
tho week.

Richard HUI, jr., of Paterson, Joseph Mi
cue)] aud Miss Decker, of Newton,~fipent Bun-
day in town.

A meeting of the voters of our boroug]
will be held in the rchool bouse to-morrow
(Saturday) evening to discuss and vote on
the new light question. Shall it be lamps,
gas, electric or no lights ? Answer: Saturday
evening.

Special Travelling Agent Bray, of the
Massachusetts Mutual Li'e Insurance Com
pany, visited Local Agent James Williams on
Wednesday.

Improvements are balng made on tho brie!
silk mill premises. A large pipe has bee)
run underground from tbe rlvtr to the yard,
where a hydrant Is in position, from whlcl
water can be, got instantly In casi of Are, tin
necessary machinery and power being al
band. Trees have beon planted in the yard,
which will also be sown with grass. A large
and commodious barn Is being built la plac;
of the one recently destroyed by fire. J. J.
Vreeland, of Dover, has the carpenter work
Jacob Van Doren, of Dover, tbe mason work,
and tlte yard work ts belDg looked after b;
Frederick Oliver, of our town. When all ii
completed It will be a vastly improved plant.

Mrs. William Morris was on Tuesday re-
moved to the State Hospital at Morris PfatnB
by Marshal WUHnmB.

>hn Downing has been appointed Borough
Commttteeman.

Mrs. E. Unlber, of Morristown, visited
friends here on Saturday of last week.

Miss Jennie Kenney, of Summit, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with relatives and friends
bore.

A number of Port Oram voters went to
Dover on election night and enjoyed the
Eiu'fi bulletins.

Harry Weaver visited New York city on
Wednesday.

MIBS Teresa Masuire has accepted a position
with R. F, Oram & Company as dry good*
clerk.

Are we to have any dramatic entertain-
ments this winter?

Scarlet fever Is still prevalent here,
William Bray, of Mine Hill, was removei

on Tuesday to a hospital In New York city.
REGULAR.

For Pale People.
Killgore's Iron Tonic Pills will improve thi

appetite and Impart itrength and tone to the

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CfuncKay or NEW JEBSKY.

Between Cyrus B. DIIOD, complainant, and Henry
Sellgman, Louht Marshall and Florence Mar-
shall, his wife, and Louis V. Booraem, Recelvei
of tbe Moltett, Hndgkins and Olarke Oompioy,
defendant*. Fl. fa. for sale of mortgaged prem-
ises, Returnable to February Term, A D. IBM.

J. fl. Siuioj?, SoPr.
Br virtue of tbe above stated writ or fieri facias

In my baoda, I shall expom for sate at public
vendueat the Court House ID Morrtotown, N. J.

the »tfa day of NOVEMBER next,
A. D. 1997. between the hours of ID M. and live
o'clock P. M , mat Is to n y at two o'clock In the
afternoon of eaUJ day, all tbe followtOK described
tract or parcel of land and premlaea situate, lying
and belnjr ID tbe township of Rockaway, la the
County of Morris and Htatn of New jpiwy, IWIDK
part of the homestead farm of which Oyrus Dixo*
died teUod, and which was devised by tbe will of
said Cyrtu Duma, proved April 8d. 1868. and re-
oorded In Rook I of wllla, on pagea 431. Ac. to his
only wo, Cyrus B. Dlxon, Item: " I give and be-
queath unto my aon, Cyrus B. DfzoD, hla heirs
and aailKai forever, all my homestead farm on
which I now live, COD*«UDK of all the lands and
real estate occupifd by tbe waters of the Forge
pond, together with all my real estate lying on
tbe north west aide of Bald pood and adjoining tbe
same, also all tbe land and real estate that I pur-
chaa«d from tbe helm of John O. Crane." Begin-
Ding at the ti lth corner of the leonnd tract of land
dMciibed In a deed from William H, HoDavlt,
Sheriff, to Andrew Decker, dated February 13th,
1W0, (K-10-iao>: thence running along the sixth
line thereof, aod along the cUrision Hoe referred to
In the will of Jamea Dlxon, deceased, proved April
18th, 1844, (wllto E, 881), north forty-nitiB decrees
weat thirty-two chalni thirty-elKht UnkR to the
center of the road running through Rockaway
Valley; (8) along the seventa line of Bald Deckers
land north ality-flFe degrees west .three chain*

ty-flve links; (8) north forty-four degrees
five chain* eighty llnki to the beginning cor-

ner of lands conveyed by William H. Dlxon aod
wife to Cyrus Duron, May »th . IS87. (0-7-89). "at
tbe most easterly point of a large flat rock about
eight feet long and dx feet wide, ljlng on tbe
west side •nTnear the road leading from the
blacksmith shop belonging to the aaid WLllam M.
Dlxon to the forge and nearly opposite tbe saw
and griat mill dam; (4) along the flrat line de-
scribed In said conveyance north forty-six degrees
wekt three chains fifteen UnkaV to tbe center of a
flat rook about four feet long and two and one-
half'feet wide, atanr -• - *-
old Fulling Hill race , ™™~ v u , U K ».„ w««, « u o
aod edge of said race and the Forge race at high
water mark-, as It now ttandi to the Forge dam;
tbenoe (6) along the westerlr ahore as It now
stands at high water mark, until It comes to where
the fence crones the meadow and west wing ft
atld Forge pawl at this time; thence (7)along said
fence to tbe northwesterly shore of the waters of
said Forge pond at nigh water mark*: thence (8)
up tbe northwesterly shoij of said Forge pond,
the several and various coune* thereof as It now
Hands at high water mark, until It intersects the
division line of lands between the said William M.
Dlxon and Cyrus Dlxon, according to the true
Intent and meaning as described In tbe last will
and testament of James Dlxon, deceased; "thence
fO) along tha said division line north forty nine
degrees west seventeen chains twenty links to thn
fourth line of a tract of- eighty-six and elghty-
wrta acres, conveyed by Samuel Braman and
wife to James Dhtoa. January 18, 1815, (BS-89);
'.10) thence along said fourth line rerened north
'--*~--one degree* thirty minutes east thirty-three

_ J I fifty links to a acoae heap at the fourth cor-
ner thereof: (11) aloqg the third line thereof re-
versed aouth forty-eight degrees thirty minutes
east seven ohains fifty eight links (but by measure-
ment at this time Is found to be nine chains and
Hfty-«ight links): (18) along the line of Exeklel
Earles" land north forty two degrees east seven
chalDi forty links to a stone heap, corner of lands
of Harriet O. Scott, and corner of lands convoyed
to James Dlxon by Abram Crane, May 11,1830, In
Kneklel E&rtoV line; (18) along said line between
formeriy James Dlxon's Und and land of Harriet
0. Scott, smith forty-eight degrees east; the dis-
tance aa given In saldT deed is fourteen chains
twenty links, but by memsurementatthlBUmeitU

'to be fifteen vbalns twenty links; (14) still
Harriet O. Scott's land and said James Dlx-
iod, aodtlie sixth line of a tomct of land con-

vered by John J. Crane to James Dixon, Hay 11th,
1880, south forty-two degrees west seven chalnB
twentj-fiTe links; (161 along the fifth lias of
last mentioned lot south forty-eight degrees
three chains to a rock for a corner; (16)along
r,.,,*i, iw . O( said lot south forty-two degree?«™

and twenty-flfe links to a Mone heap
In line of land conveyed by George

uncsDlxon, JaneSMth. 163d, (EB-1CK)J

of said
„-JM east

w - 4 W _ « . . « D I , (16)along the
.fourth Uo« of said lot southforty-two degrees weat
three chains —* *—-*- •— "-*- • - - ™
for a corner
Oooboo to Jamos *-.*Vua VMWMU«U« m«i iKb̂ o-iuAi,
this corner la at high water mark on the southeast
side of Dixon's pond; (17)along said pond In a
southwesterly direction at high water mark cross-
Ing Mid land conveyed by Ocoboc to filion, and
along the fourth line convoyed by John F. M, Dlx-
on to Martha Decker, March* Ud, 1878, (B-10-B98)
and the fourth line of anc*1— *'*• * "
JobuF. H. Dlxon to HartL
1S7P, tB-lOSOT), and along tin

aother tot conveyed by
tha Decker, Slay JOUJ,
the second line of land

DRUQCorReponi; (itualong th« third lino
thereof aouth forty-e!gbt degrees thirty minutes
east, twenty-nine churns to a corner ID the road;
(19) along said road Bouth sixty-nine degrees forty
minutes west one chain; (30) still along ̂ tary L.
VanDerboof'i line south forty degrees twenty mln>
utci east thirty-two chalni twenty-five l|nks; (21)
along the same and beyond south forty-three do-
(trees thirty minutes west seven chains eighty-two
links to tbe place of beginning, excepting there
from a tract of seven and'one-half acres of land
belonging to the estate of Ira EarU. deceased,
lying on the northwest sldn of said pond. Also ex-
cepting a tract of land adjoining the eighth line of
tbe foregoing description, known as tbe Shaw
tract. Also excepting the lot opposite the grist
mill dam conveyed by Oyrus Dlxon and wire to
fames H. Stickle, being the same land and pren>-
sea conveyed by deed from Elizabeth blxon,
vldow of Cyrus Dixon, deceased, and Cyrus B.
Dlxon and L&ura Dlxon, his wife to John V.Clark,
Hearing date December ZTth, 1B93.

Dated October 28,1807.

EDGAR L. DUUL1NQ, Sheriff.
Chronicle and Kra. P. F. 187.00

W.L. DOUGLAS
SHOEth

For U years thfi shoo,

•hoes aro tho production* of «killed workmen,
from tbo host material DOBflible at those prlcei.
Ainu •UB.ao and #».O© oboea for in en, slSUSO
•4.OO and 8l.?_> for boys androutha.

W. L. Douglas Shoes aro fndomod
by over 1,000,000 wearers o_ tbe best
la Btylo, At and durability of any
Btioo _var offered at the prices.

Thoy aro made In all the latest
-hopes and stylos, and of every vari-
ety of leather.

If dealer ounnot supply you, write for cata-
loguo to W.L. Douglas, Brockton, Hass. Bold by

J. O. KAMINSK
DOVER, N. J .

J)EWITT R. HUMMER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

OBlce over The Goo. Richard's Co.'s Bton

DOVER N. J.

HR. R. A. BENNETT,
^ OOIl. GOLD AND CHESTNUT STB.

DOVER, N. J.
( 8 t 0 9 A . M.

OmCE HOUKS 1 I lo 8 P. U.
11 to 8 P. M.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES
WOMEN and OHILDBEN,

gUGEKNE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ABD

MASTEU AND SOXJOITOR IN GHANOsnr

Ouice la tho Tone Building,

Ovin J. A. LYON'8 STOKE, DOVBB, N. J

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
, GENKRAL PRACTITIONER

AND SPKUIALIBT IN TUK TBEATHENT OF RHEtT-

MATISH AND HALARtAL OISEASIS.

nfflce on North side of Blackwell street anc
about 200 (eet west of Warren Btreet.

DOVER, N. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHA VINQ and HAIR CUTTING SALOO.

MANSION HOUSE.
COR. BLAOKWKLL AND SUBSEX BTRKKTB,

DOVER, N. J.
The plaoe has been entirely refitted in a nM

manner. Ladies' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

N LUTHER COX,
COUNT? SUPERINTENDENT

OP PUBLIC FCHOOLS

Orno*—BLAOKWEU. ST., DOVBB, H. J,

HOURS : I) A. M. to 13 x. every Saturday.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Plans aud specifications made and contracts
taken. Jobbing alwayB particularly attended
to. Ordera left at the Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Win. H. Goodalo or at the post office will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union
River S£reet_ Dover, N. J.

T H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO,
Offers for sale desirable farming and tim

ber lands in Morris Couutv in lots of 5 acres
and upwards and several good building lota
in Fort Oram, N. J.

Address L. C. BntRWlBTH, Beo'y.
^ DOVKB, N. J.

I. ROSS,
ATTOBNET AT L»W

SOLICITOR AND MASTER III OHAHOCBT

AXD NOTARY PUBLIC.

Btanhope, . . . . . New Jersey.

URED. H. DECKER, M. D,
. PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Office on Blackwell street, opposite First
Methodist Episcopal Church

(830 to 10:30 A. K.
Office hourB-j liOO to S:00 r, «.

t « M to 8:00 P. u.
DOVER, - - - MEW JERSEY

NOTICE
OF THE ;

meetings ol itie seferal Mirds •! l d l s
trgaqd Election of pigiilsCsiiitg.

NOTICE Is hereby given that each and every
Board of Beafetry Mod Election in and Cor

each and every Election District of Morris County
will meet In Its Election District at tbe place
where the Qenera) Bleotlon on the ttcd day of
NoTember next will be held, on -

TUESDAY, OCTOBER lath, 1897,
i at 10 o^clock In the mornlnff. and will ooDtinue in
Beeslon until 9o>doclc in the evening of safd day,
for the purpose of registering all persons who will
be entitled to vote ID such election district on a&M
second day of November, and also that each and
every Board of Registry and Blection ID and for
each and every election dlBtrlct of Uorris county
will meet In its election district at tbe plaoe where
the general election on the second day of Nprem-
her next will be held, on ,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 36th, 1897.
at 1 o'clock In tbe afternoon, and will continue in
Beanlonuntil B o'clock/in theeveDlngoJF aaid day

A/aim at uie omoe 01 tne uounrv Ulork of the
County of Morrta this tweatv.rourtJb day ot Sep.
tember, elghtann buodrad ana nim>ty4ieven.

. ELUS B. MOTT,
(<> Oountr Clerk.

ESTABLISHED 1830

QEOROE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

Crushed Stone
Any sice or quantity delivered on tim Ilnon of
the Delaware. I_ackawan_____ui Wontem B.
1. and Central R. R. of Now Jereoy.

Addross
OEORGE BHATV, Supt.,

B

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OP NEW JERSEY.

Anthracite coal used exclusively*, injuring
cleanliness and comfort.

TJUE TABLE IN EFFECT SEPT. 20, 1837

TBAINB LEAVE DOVER A8 FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth,at£153, a. m.; 3:27.5:48,
p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:53, a. in.
3:27,5:48 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
Vork and Long Branch Railroad,
at a. m.; 3:27 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27,5:48 p.m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:53,
m.; 1:13, 6:49 P- m-
For all stations to Edison at

6:53 a.m.; 1:13 p.m.
For Rockaway at 9:16, 11:45

a m.j 3:5?, 6:17, 7:18 p.m. Sun-
days 4:17 p. m.

For Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.; 3:50
p.m. Sundays, 4:17 p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Munch Chunk at 6:53, a.m.; 3:37,
5148 p. ra. Sundays, 5144 p. m.

Leave New York, Foot Liberty
Street, at 6:oo, 9:10 a. m.; 4:00,
4:30 p.m. Sundays 1:00 p. m.

Leave New York, Whitehall St.,
at 8:55 a. m.; 3:55, 4:25 p. m. Sun-
days 12:55 p. m. .:

Leave Rockaway at 6:45, a. m.;
"•OS. 3:«7. 5:39. 6-4° P- ™. Sun--
days, 5:33 p. m.

Leave Port Oram at 9:11, 11:40
a; m.; 3:44, 6:12, 7:13 p.m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatccrag at 10:50,
a m . ; 3:19,5:05,^111.

Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
a.m.; 6:14 p. tn. Sundays 3 :oo p. m.

J. H. OLHAUSBM,
Oen'lBupt.

• H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Baas. Act..

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(MORRIS _ CS8UC DinaiOH.)

Popot in New York, foot of Barclay Rt. and
foot of ChrMopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

•RAINS AHHIVI ARD DEPAKT FBOH. THIS

STATION AB IOE.LOWB :

•AST BOUND A. « .
FastKrelght 4;90
BuBaloeiprea>> 5:15
Oswego express* 0:10
Dover expresa' 6:60
HaoxVnexp.* 7:13
Hackt'n null 7:80
Washington spl* 8:03
BuffsJoeipren* 8:»
EastoneipresB 8:44
Dover acoom, 9|4O
Scnutou exp.* 11*3
Dover acoom. 11:30

P. ».

Dover acoonv 18:45
Buffalo express* 3KM
EaatonmaU 2:M
Tawego express* 3:47
>>ver aooom. Ŝ SS
FhiUipjburg ex.* 5:3»
Dover aooom. 5J>5-
^ciffain express* 6:92
Dover acoom. 6:SS
Hilk express* 8:17
Eaaton accom. 8:87
Milk express* 8:57

TOST BOOTH) A. «.
Milkexprasa 5:12
Milx express 0:34
Dover acoom. 8:15
Eaatonmadl 8:10
Blog'tooinall* » :»
Dover expnaa 10:48.
Fbdiplaboriez* 10-48

. - • P .M. . .
Dover acoom. 18:80
Ea-ton «n»eaa l i l )
Elmlrmaprss>r> » «
Dover aooom. 8:53 ,
Easton expreaa BKM
Borantonixp.* 8«4
Hack'fnexp. 6:4«
Dover expnaa. 6^5
WashWooapl' 6:87
HackVnioair 7:18,
FbilUnabmrf abc. 8KO
Buffalo sxpreas* 8:88
IT. 8. •rprSss* «:5B
Dover aooom. 10:88
BiUrtloaxp
Tbaatre train.

•Via. Boonton Branch.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.

tve
Dover.
4:30 A.
0:50 '
7:S0 '
8:44 '
9:40 '
"•^0 •<
i'J:45p.
8:44 •;-.'
>.65, •'

:65 <
i :88 • '

8:«7 '

Arrive
Morrlitown

H. 6:14 P.M.
7:20 "
7:5» "
0:18 : "

10:10 "
1M7 "

H. 1:15 P.M.
8:15 "
4:8S "
8:26 "
7K)1 "
9.-05 "

J_ave Arrlia
MorrMom ,:'• Dover
6 KB A. If. 6:84 A.M.
7:41 " 8:18 ",
8 : 3 8 . » . . • • • • : » • ' ' "

10:W " 10:48 "
tl'JBS " 18:90p.M.

1 _ 8 P . M. 1:58 "
8:85 " 8:53 "
4:41 •' 5:08 "
6:53 « 6:SS "
6-JI0 " T:W "
7:8» " 8:0J '•

10.-O8 •• 10:08 "
1:88 A . K. a.-OOA. M.

LEAVE MSW YORK FOR DOVBB.
At.8:16*, 430, <KW, 7:10, 8«l*, 8 JO, »:S0*,
<:10, a. m.; 12K» m. 1*0*. SCO 830, 4K»»,
aO,4:90,6:IO*,6:20, oK», 7«r>,e:3O*, 8:80,
8 0 * , 1 8 K I 0 . . ~ / ,' • . •. ." ; . ' • . ' • /' .'•

•Via. Boonton Branch. :

CHESTER BRANCH.1

OOIBQ u a r .
uor«srlo:io,TMIa.n.; 11*0,4:10 p. m.
Hortoo, ojai,_7J»a. m.; 18jO3, 4il«p.

Ar. Dovar, 6:48,8._)a. m.; UM, 6K» pTin./
OOIHOI.—..

Dover,935a. m.; 2-M.6M.8:401
Port Oram, 9:40 a. m.;8:85. HM-Sstt p.ir.;
JoDeHon, »:48a. m.: 2:38,5«, B:48II. m.
Ksnvil,»:«ia. m.; 8.-48 8j<8 «*lpiso.
Sooosranna, 10.-IBa.in.: 8^7.5:47,8 Ja n.m.
IronU, 107l3 a. m.; SJa, B^. 7:08 p. nT
Borton, lOaaa. ra; 8:57.6:50, 7*0 p. m.
Ar.Cn<!stor,10a»a.m.iSK«S,o.-<»,T:Vc(p.m.
The BucketMown Bipnaa stops at Fort

Dram going east at 7:23 a. m.; going wast at
' : 3 1 p . m . - • • • . • • : • . • ••*:•••. - . . , • ; . ; - . • , -

S. R. BISNNEf T,
(Bucc_noa TO A. WIOBTOM.)

MANUFACTURER AND BEALBB IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

in, Copper and Sheet Iron

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,'

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

louse-Heating Steam Gcnear-

tor .a specialty



1U\TATFORT CLARK.
COLONEL JOCK M'KENZIE'S WAY OF

RUNNING AN ARMY POST.

The Square Beaded Bandmaster Who
Overcharged F o r tho Music a t t he En-
llnted Men's Hop—An All Day Couc. i t
at tbe Male Corral .

"There was fun down at Fort Clark,
Tcxns, In tho early eighties whon tho late
Colonel Jock BlcKeuzlc—'Threo Fingered
jlo' ho was aftootionutoly nlcknnniea by
([».' Jjieii under hliu—of tho Fourth cavalry
ivus in coinmand|of that post. •

"I don't think any of us who wcro sol-
dluring ttt Clark at tho thno will ovor for-
gut how ho made tho Fourth Cuvalry band
put i/i u wholo day discoursing mu&to to
tin; mulct* in the corral. Tho way of It
wns this: The band loader was u'square
liwul.' Ho belongea to the toady and dog
robber type of onliBtcd lnon, I'm Borry to
ay, unil that was just tho kind of enlisted
man tnut Jock AfcKenzto had it in'for.
M l , tho enlisted men at Clark wonted to
give a hop, and a committee of us was
sent over to this band loader to BOO about
tlio muslo. .

" 'Forty dollars,1 said he almost beforo
ire'd told him what we wanted.

" 'What ara you giving usf said ono of
( thu committee. ' You play all night at tho

officers' hops for nothing, and you only
hit the junipers In town for (SO for a
night's eoraplHg nnd wind pushing.'

' ' ' Forty dollars,' gatd this queer duefc of
0 cornot cracker, and that settled It. So
wo gild up In a body totheold mon'squar*
tors to BOO what hu'd hove to'say about It.
We wouldn't have gone near him if wo hod
not felt that tho bond leader was trying to
rub It In on us. Ono of us stated tbo cose
«o him. - , " . . . . • •

" 'Tho band leader la, trying to give us
tho worst of .it. Is anything; to bo donef
was tho wind up of the statement.

"The old man twiddled his thumbs and
smiled la a queer kind of way. ho had.

" 'Pay him what he asks,' ho said final"
ly, and we left. : We wore disappointed' In
the old man. It was the first time ho had
gono baok on us on a fair proposition.

"Well, the hop name off oil rlglit, and
we hud a pretty big time. We paid the
bund leader his $40 in odvanco, and ho
gave us good muslo, although it wasn't
(40 worth. A.lotof the officers of tho post
attended tho .hop and appeared to get as
much fun out of it as the men. Colonel
McKenzlo showed up about midnight with
bis orderly behind him.

" 'This. is the way to do it,1 said ho,
'I like to see the officers and men in my
command mix up. It promotes good fool-
ing and'ie good for, tho officers and good
for the men. But I understand thcrohos
boon a little contention with reference to
the muslo. Ahr And ho stroked his ohm
and went intoa -rercrle for a inlnuto or so,
'I'll seeabouttbut in the morning. Go
ahead and orjjoy yourselves until reveille
If you want to.1 ;

"We took tho old man at his word and
kept tho thing a-golng until ' first call
Bounded for rovclllo at 0 o'clock in tho
morning. 'Then all hands made a break
for qiuuters to stand reveille. I t was still
protty dark, but we made out tbo old man
standing in > the middle at the purado

'ground.' As he generally, staid in bod un-
til about 10 In tho morning, no wonderod
what was np. •'•;• . . . .

4' After reveille roll call tho officer of the
day wheeled to front. tho.. oolonol and re-
ported all present or aocountod for.

" 'Officer of the day,' callod out tho old
man, 'order tbe musician of tho guard to
sound band call.'.;., Y . .

"Band call at tlifcthourof the morning,
at reveille I * The old gentleman hod us all
guessing for fair.. Tho members of the
bond bad jos* BOOB' to their quarters from
tho hop, dendtlroil a/tor the night's work.
The trumpeter blared the band call.

" 'Clap tho double time on to tho call,'
shouted the old wan. to the trumpeter, and
iu about eight seconds the bondsmen ciune
hopping over the parade ground, OIDOWB
up, their, blouses half buttoned, the band
loader traveling in front like amau racing
against -time, when ho saw tho old man
standing on the parade ground.; Tho band
lined upolose to tho commanding olllcei\

. " 'Kh—ah—yonr niuslo last night was
pretty good—prety good,' saldthoold man
to the leader. 'You—oh—wore pretty well
paid for lt» too, were you notP'

"Tho band leader stood mute. It was
up to hlija' to Bay something, bub ho wasn't
man enough, and Jock NoKonzle hated
to have a' soldier thumb his buttons.

"'Bh—yes—goodmusio,'he went on.
'I might even say. d d. fine muslo 1 I
like good muslo. • So do all of my officers.
So do all of ray men. But I dare say thnt
neither myself nor iny officers nor my men
are so fond of good musio as my mules. I
don't suppose there's such an extraordl-
uarly musical lot ot mules at any post In
this country as that bunoh of mules of
mine down in'the corral. Humph 1 Band
leader, yon will Immediately get yourself
and thobaiidinto heavy marching order
and nmrchdown to tbe mule corral. There
you will render the best imislcof whioh
tho band la capable until retreat this evon-
fag. Do cot slouch tho muslo. I shall bo
around at intervals to see that you flb not
slouch the muMc. Your bandsmen's din-
ners shall be,sent to thorn at noon, and
you and they shall. havo 15 minutes to eat
It. Besuma the music after 15 minutes of
dining and keep it up. until first call for,
retreat is Bounded, ..Officer of the^day,
dismiss the inen to their quarters,*1

"Well,^tbttt iuula~~corrai seronode was
worth any man's money to hear and Bee.*
The bandsmen Bat around on bales of hay,
their heavy'marching order gear, down to
tho tin cup and plate and knifo and fork,
jangling every time they made a move.
We all took turns going down to tbo inule
corral to see, the performance nnd uinke
the band leader feel gobdT Wo threw our-
selves full length on the grass and ohewed
straws and watched 'em puff and pant.
The mules seemed to like therauslo by the
wiggling of their eara, only it mode some
of the old timers BO sad that they kept up
a Bteady 'kchrnut'.during the ontlro 13
hours. The old man turned up at tho cor-
ral, picking his tests, about 2 o'clock in
the afternoon. Some of the bandsmen, In-
cluding tho loader, who played first cornet,
wore half aeloep right in the middle of a
tune. The old man notloed-ihis. . :'.

" 'Not spirited'enough, not energy
enough,iln thisimuBloi1 ho. commented.'
'Band leader, march your men around tho,
poBfc a couple of times 'and then report
baok here.' When the band got back from
tho tour jof the post', the old man was still
at tho mule corral, and he remalnod there
for a couple of hours, suggesting dUBoult
compositions to tbo loader for .the band to
I'liy- Whon first coll for retreat went, tho
'iiouibors of that band looked as If they
wore ready to havo a volley fired and, taps
sounded over their graves; raid whon tho
enlisted men gave another hop tho follow-
ing month tho square head band leader
submitted a programme .of muslo; thnt ho
wantoato render fords for nothing. Wo
accepted the offer. "—New York Bun.

' r̂ ~ Reciprocity.
Castomer((at' small bookstore)—Soy,

1 va got nine children, and they all need
sohoolbooks. I can'b afford to pay the cash
down, but if you con wait a fow days—

Bookseller—You keep .the Uttlo Bhoo
Qfcoro around the corner, don't you?

" Y e s .
1 1

- . - . •:'••' . •• . -.'.

'^Vell,rvB«ot nine ohlldrcn, and they
all need shoes. Ordor all the books you
wnnt. I'll run the rlBk of. your getting
ahead of me."—Chlcago-;2Mbuno.'

Beailble MBn.
First Momhant—Why do you odvortiso

w n i u o h j "•',"•.•'',•••

Second *Merohant—For revenuo only.—•
Somorvlllo (Mass.) Journal. •

THE BLUEJACKET'S BED.

His Hammock on • >ian-or.trsr and the
Rules Concerning I t .

Tho only men that sleep in bunks on
board a man-of-war are tho commissioned
officers. Everybody clso— tho Bailors, tho
engine force, tho marines—BIUUJJS In a
hammock, which is slung at night and
taken down In the morning,

Tho hammock Is niado of a sheet of can-
vas about 0 feet long nnd i>;t feet wide.
The bedding consists of a hair mattress
and blankets, which arc bought by tr.
sailor, while tho hummock belongs to tho
ship. Tim billet hooks, from which the
hummocks are swung, are about J4 Inches
apart. If tho ship's company Is full und
tho hooks all occupied, this briiiRB tho
nien protty close together. Thoro Is n foot
lnshingorropcatthofootof tbe hammock.
If tho hooks uro ull occupied, ono man'will
draw up on his foot lashing until his ham-
mock Is brought a llttlo above the level of
tho two on either sldo of him. All thuB
get more room.
. A hummuck IB not so comfortablo to
sloop In us n bed, but men get accustomed
to It. When a man who has been accus-
tomed to sleeping in a hammock first goes
ashore, It may bo days befuio ho gets so
that lio can sleep well In a bed.

To every limit there are allotted two
hammocks. Tho second hammock- is
stowed bolow ill tho ship's snilrooin.
Every two weeks, whon a ship Is In port,
tho hummocks aro changed. The clean
hammocks are issued and those that have
been used are scrubbed. Each man gcrubs
his own hammock, and it is hung up to
dry. When dry, they ore piped down and
stowed below.

Whcro tbo hammocks aro slung depends
somowhat on tho ship's size and build. It
might bo that' on one ship two-thirds ol
tbo crew would sleep on tbe main deck
and the rest bolow; on another ship ot
din*crcnt oomtruction all would sleep bo-
low,', some on tho gun deck and some on
tbo berth deck.

When tho hammocks aro taken down In
.tho morning, ouch one is rolled up snugly,
with tho blankotsand mattress Inside, and
tightly lashed, making a trim canvas roll
about 0 feot in length and a fout In .dla-
motor. The hammocks are then stowed
away In tho hammock netting, which, It

may bo explained, Is novcr n notting. It
may be a spaco inclosed along the* innoi
Bldo of tbo bulwarks on tho main deck,
like a long lint pocket against the Bldo of
tho ship, into which'tho hammocks arc
thrust, to n stand In a row along tbo side,
or it may bo a plutform with a railing in
front, to koop tho hammocks in place whon
tho ship rolls. Many years ago, when tho
hammocks wcro rolled up for the day, they
woro actually Btowed in nettings, placed
along tho bulwarks of tbo vessel.

It would, of oourso, bo polslblo to pro-
vide all tho mon on a warship with buukB
to slcop In, but It would not bo possible to
do that and to preservo tho vessel's effect-
iveness UB a warship. Tho bunks would
tako up too much room for ono thing,
Thon the hammooks, with their appurte-
nances, have always served for purposes of
prdtcotlon. Stowed In tho old timo ham'
mock nettings they afforded some proteo-
tlon from tho fire of small arms, and iu
tboso days sometimes tho hammock not-
thigs weru Lrlcud up as a help Iu repelling
boarders.—Now YorkSun.

Uncertainty of Jtutlce.
Ono of tho first eases I ovor bad,"

mused tho old Inwyor, "gavo mo local
Fame, nnd my reputation spread till 1 had
ono of tho largest criminal practices In tho
state. It was not a triumph to be proud
of, but a man is not givon to harshly crit-
icising any inflldnnfc of life that materially
helps him.
' " I was called upon to defend a follow
who had stolen a horse and wounded its
owner .whan he attempted ta Interfere.
Th preliminary,- hearing: was before a
rural justice, theoraclo of his neighbor-
hood and aa self oplnionutcd as any other
narrow minded man whose estimate of
hlm&olf is determined by tho adulation . of
his neighbors. • I had the good fortune to
take his measurement and cater to his
weakness. . Tho prosocuting attorney pur-
sued a policy,directly opposite. Ho waB
crotchety, technical and superior, making
matters worso by assuming an air of. con-
descension. Ho cxplulncd that the man
who stole a mule would not bo indictable
for stealing a horso, and that one who shot
merely to frighten another could not bo
held for attempt to kill.

As my client was guilty as a dog, I dep-
recated these instructions to tho court,
mado damaging apologies for the conduct
of tho prosecutor and broadly intimated
that the justice probably knew more about
law than did. both of us lawyers put to-
gether. Tho affidavit on whicn a warrant
For the accused was iBsued oharged that he
had wounded tho owner of tho horso in tho
jhouldorwltha U caliber bullet. I clearly
showed that tho caliber was 88, sarcas-
tically recalling what tho prosecutor had
said in regard to tho literal construction
of penal statutes. Tho wrinkled face of tho
justice shono with satisfaction as he told
how some lawyers 'was entirely too smart
to be in tho business' and let the thieving,
niurdorous villnin go becauso there was a
mistaken description of tho bullet he fired."
—Detroit free Pro™.

HER BREAKFAST.

Tbit Lit t le Lady Is Being Brought Up
^ on a Modern Fiaiii
This llttlo girl wus not nn imaginary

child, supposed to livo at Boston, but she
was a real tot from Chlcngo, und Bho was
traveling cast with hor parouta. gho hml
partaken of breakfast In tho dining car
and had returned to tho parlor coach,
when a gentleman. asked, in a friendly
tone:

"What is your name, littlo girlf"
"Mildred, thir.1'
"That's n very pretty namo,'
"Yeth, .thir."
"Where do you live, Mildred?"
"InThlcago, thu*."
"How old are youP"
"Five, thtr, going on thikth."
"You have had breakfast, I suppose?"
"Yeth, thir." ' .
"Good brcakfastp" , .
"Yeth, thlr."
"You bod beefsteak, I suppose!"
"No, thir.1' •
"Potatoes?"
"No, thir."
"Eggs, with a llttlo breakfast bacon,

perhaps?'1 - . . .
"No, thir,"
'Perhaps you had tonst and butter, with

a glass of milk?"
'No, thir."
'Then y«u must have had boiled fish,

with bread and buttetf"
''No, thir."" .
'Well, you hod somo fruit, then?"
'No, thir."

"Well, Mildred," Bald tho gontleman,
with a puzzled expression, " I havo guessed
about everything X can think of. Perhaps
you will toll mo what you had for break-
fast?" . ' ,. •

"Yoth, thlr," roplifid tho llttlo maiden.
"My diet conthitht motbly ot therealth."
—Detroit 3Treo Press.

Expense No Otyeet.
"You havo put too many r'B In tho word

lvuty,Mlsold tlio tutor.
"What of it**** retorted tha scion of a

newly rich house. "1 guess pa is able ta
pay for tho Ink."—Cincinnati ifinqulrur.

Dr. PaulGIblor saya, "If this habit of
expectoration 1" public could bo stopped,
I am euro that in tlmo tuberculosis would
die out altogether,"

Emperor.!
wroto in Q
Tlio wont i
of tlio Board."

, surnnmed tho Apostate,
rHtrctmBWork,

o i n Greek several iJinin»ui.J& ,,„
modt notablo wns " Letters on tho Uso

IN THE CEMETERIES.

ODD THINGS SEEN BY THE KEEPERS

OF GOD'S ACRE.

BIon
m

erB Who Take Away and Return
- T h e Bad Little Woumn Bud the

Chplgtn.aa Tree-ExorcIsluK Typhoid * >
vpr -Bur tcd T h r c o of Kli FluK«t*.

Lot Inspector Chadband of Rosuhill TO-
lntcs a nmubur of uxpurioiices which ho
hus hud with bomo uf Ilia ceniL-tury visitors.

Ono mystery which v v o b»ve never been
able to explain," mid Ur. ClniUfjund, "oc-
curs horo quite fruqiu-mly. Often after a
funeral mine of thu chlet mournere will
tako A handful of enrth from the uruvo
and carry it nwny in thoir handkerchiefs.
After a coujdo of wt»ka pcrlidM havo
dupticd thoy will return and empty tho
ourth from tho handkerchiefs buck on tho
niound of tho grnvo. H is In nil probabil-
ity on uccountof Bomo BujierBtitlouB no-
tion, hut I iwvo uover been oblo to find
out Jufitwlmtlt IK. Then wo often huvo
queei- cxiierlencea with people who coino
hero und want to find graves of people
whom they )uivo known. Tho otlior day ft
man anno In horo and wild, 'I wish you
could tell mo where I can llnd n grave of a
friend of minowho i8 burled out here.'
'"Why, certainly,'aild I us I reuched up
and pulled from a shelf tbo gravo register,
which tells who in buried in every ono of
thu 00,000 gravra'in our cemetery. ' Wbut
1H tho mun'H namcf I asked, preinvring to
turn at onoo to it «nd find tho exact locul-
Ity. 'Well, now, do you know, that la
jiwtwhero you'vo got mo,' sutd tlie man.
'I'vo foryotten his nninc'

"Of cuurKc with such a lack of knowl-
edge us that tho request to find (ho grave
was E.hnost Idiotic, hut by asking the man
a number ot questions us to wheh his ac-
qunlntanuo died nnd whcro ho caino from
I finally succeeded in finding tho grove for
him. On another occasion, u woman want-
ed to find tlio grave of a woman BIJQ hod
known, bat'nil sbocoulrt remember ot the
woman's ttaino was thnt her Hlvon naino
was.Carrlo. By going ovor tko Hat of all
the Carries who wcro Interred here I final-
ly found tho ono nho wanted. Onco a
vroimm emvo out hero who luid hurled hor
Uttlo baby two months before, tihe wiis
in a distressed ntato of mind on nccount of
whatsho euinioisc*! to bo the suffering of-
tho child. • She suid whon it was burled
Its foot hud boon tit-d together with a
string, and Kho know it wan hurting tho
little one. \\o finally hud to tuko up tho
rcmnlns and cut tho utriug. Tho woman
then wont nway. ButieOctl." •
} A i-wiiarkablo and extremely pHthetio
Incident occurs every ChrlBtniaa nt Grace-
land cemetery. Early every Christmas
morning as regularly as tho dity comes
round eocli year a little woman with n ead,
wan /aco comes, to tho graveyard with a
tiny Christinas trco in hurarniB. Noticing
nothing and pnylng attention to no ono
Bho makos her way to a faroff comer of tho
cemetery to tho mound ovor tho grave of
her JifctJo boy, who diud several ycara ago.
She plants tho trco In the liard ground and
puts tho many colored tnpers among tho
green branches, In tersporsed horo and there
with tho bright spangles and gilt orna-
ments usually put on Christmas trees lor
children. Then sho lights all of tho tiipcnt,
and oftor watching them through her tears
for a few. inomentB eho; turns sndly awny
and departs. Tho lights ore left burning
on tho llttlo tree, which is not disturbed
until tho next day, when it Is enrriodnwoy
by tho workmen. '

' Several months ago a. curious supersti-
tion wbkli had never 'boon heard of before
was noticed at GrnccJnnd, An old woman
who appeared to be wandering aimlessly
about tho grounds asked ono of the em-
ployees who cam o upon hor where eho
could find an open grave. Tho man asked
her tor her reason, She opened her hand,
and disclosed a scrap of paper on which
\Vas written "typhoid fever." "You see,
ulr," said tho woman, "if I take thnt and
drop it into an open gravo and it 1B buried
tbo dlscoso will leave the body of my little
grandchild, who now boa tho fever," Tho
man pointed out an open gravo to the
woman, and eho walked filowly toward it.
For a few moments she bcut over tho edge
and looked down, apparently muttering
Bomothiug- to 'herself.." . Then: Bho stretched
out her wrinkled hand and dropped the
bit of, paper, into' tho gravo. ; Tho poor old
creature thon returned arid thanked tho
man who had been watching her and wont
Away completely uatiBflau/ confident that
her llttlo grandchild would surely recover.
. Although tbe custom of placing trinkets

and toys of children and artloleg used by
older'people .lunon the graves Is probably
not so much-in-voguo as formerly, there
are still Boino queer things of this nature
practiced. Sonio wcoks ago a widow
placed upon the gravo of her husband at
Mount Grconwood cemetery hia shaving
mug; nnd brush, becaueo, eho said, they
wero'tbo last things ho Had [uscdl At the
Barno' comotory-tlioro.Is a'gravo on which,
tmdor nglass caso, there aro; a large num-
ber of lovo letters written by tho departed.
Occasionally iflpinbcrs of tho family of the
deceased still continue thb custom of re-
moving tho silver namo pltito from tho
uaskot and taking it to thoir homos. The
Banjo people also generally tako Boino of
tho flowers whioh ndorn tho caskob and
havo thorn preserved in wax, afterward in-
casing thorn in n glass covered box, which
is hung In the parlor. In ahnoBt nlm
Dosefl out of ton tbo .peoplo who,-have ,ro-
moved tho name plato return with It inside
of a few months and want it replaced.
Tho authorities, hnd u rather uiiUBual ox-
pcrlenca-at this-cemetory with a woman
whoso lot was continually robbed of flow--
erawblchsfehe had placed on tho graves."
Tho woman in casting about for some
method to stop tho pernicious practice hit
upon. tbo plau-of, placing poison on the.
(iowors. Before any ono was poisoned by
tho chemicals which Bho had placed on tho
blossoms sho was compelled to desist from
tho praoticQ.becauso it is often necessary for
(ho employees to handle the flowers placed
on tho graves. i

Orio day a man came to Mount Green-
wood comotery with a tiny llttlo ;caakot
undbrhis arm about sbvon Inchon, long.*.
Ho looked lip tho offlolnls arid purchased a
tot. Imniediatoly ho had tho llttlo coffin
interred. Within tho box'were threo fln-.
gere,i which-tho man had been BO unfortu-
nate O3 to lose in a sawmill over at west
Pullman. - At tho eanio cemetery wns
burled Eorne tlmo ago a mnn'slog, which
ic had beon necessary to amputate on ao-
count of nn nccidonc Tho man insisted
that tho limb should bo just ns carefully
and appropriately Interred as If ho hlniEoIf
wero being burled. Souio months nftor-
ward tho man died,nnd his relatives had
tho leg taken up and burled with hia body.
—Chicago Tribune.

Couldn't Take the Town.
J o ivns-ono of thoso cool cards who no<V

affably to tho mngistrato ,nnd wish, him
"Good morning!" He was charged with
robbery, and in the courso of cvldenco-lt

stutcd thnt ho Imil loft another town
u.nior abruptly about the samo tlmo as a
robbary lm'i beun committed there.

"sttiore any ovidenco to connect him
that crlinof" asked tho magistrate,

iiot rocolving a satisfactory reply, he
•nod to tho prisoner."
'Why did you loavo that .town?"

Tow, look hurts," said tho hcouBOdoon-
tuously, "do you tako riio for. a do-

idunt of Samson, or perhaps ypif think
Sandow in Uisgulsof Or do you think
ono of thoso machines that tho Yan-
shift houses with, just wrapped up in
's clothes? Why did I leave thnt town?

.. you think I'd got strength enough to
ring It with meP"
Ho got an extra fortnight for that,

which only increased his contempt for tho
uugiBtrata'fl ability.—Pearson's Weekly.
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The MetLJod by Which a Deaf and Blind
Hoy Wai

•Willian T. Ellis writes a paper for 6 t
Nicholas on "Helen KclJer and Tommy
Stringer, ' telling how tho well known
blind gir] secured means for the education
of a little boy similarly ufllicted. By per-
sonal upjj mis to the public Helen ruisiitl a
sufficient >IUD to ucnil little Tommy String-
er to tlio Kindergarten Ifor tbo Blind fit
Jamaica Plain, Mass. Air. Ellis says of
his cduca Aon at tills institution:

Thithej on April 10, 1891, came "Baby
Tom," ai Helen called this 6-year-old
child. It: vaa a pitiful Bpactiwlo that greet-
ed his Boston friends when tbo boy was
brought io tho kindergarten. His life had
been tspui t mostly in bed (it was the easiest
place to mrtfor him), and ho could not
walk at all nor oven stand with confl-

f Bigns for Indicating his wants
ho hud in no. He was as a little beast, tear-
ing luidieetroying his own clothes and all
cl&o dest met I bk' that wuuwlthin Ills roach,

temp jr and stubbornness were fcurful.
To tlio appalling task of giving tho first

rays of 1 ght to this child, Helen and her
teacher t it themselves until a permanent

r could be secured. With almost
(able patience and love, kind

"• tho education of this untu-
Tbe lessons of discipline,

ablta and obedience had to pro'
iiccompany the teaching of man
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NDERFUL ACHIEVEMENT.

mid this child, who bod not tho
conception of any sort of lan-
tfiught to talk?

iethod, simply stated,.was this:
10 that bread was given to him

"b-r-o-n-d" wore formctd in the
plmbot on the boy's own finger*

in his hand by the fingers of hie
Again and again this waa re-
IOUKUIKIB of times. I t was Blow
'he mind hud lain too long with-
ledge to recolve eaelly the idea of
Bven after the teachers were euro
understood the definite connoo*

ecn the word "bread" and thoso
rtiuns bo refused to UEO hfB
;e bocQUBs of his strange pervor-
last, after nine months of teaching
' ng, tho little fingers voluntarily

-r-e-ft-d," nnd the beginning had

[words soon followed, and ere long
try of fipocoh WAS comprehended,

his place' in tho kindergarten
d learned all that was taught the
t. Beading, writing* arithmetic,
mastics and other studies wore
m, nnd today in almost all re-

,vo suoh aa are entirely dependent
und ear, ho is as woll educated aa
go boy of his years, -
-emainod only a short time at tho

,rton assisting in tho teaching of
[e. Before very long she roraoved
:r city, and whllo her Interest In
nued unabatod, sho was unable

him or to meet him.

Moon and the Weather,
ten one hoars the prediction of a
n tho weather "when tho moon

A fallacy almost as generall
t h t th l ^ th t

lly
rth

y g
as that tho crosslng^y tho eu
ginary hue in its trip around tho

an equinoctial storm.
Tho moon and tho weather
May changoHogother,
But cliange of the moon
Does not change the weather.

is one aspect of our Batelllte upon
change in atmoepherio conditions
rwllctwl with some chance of ful*
and It is alluded to In the old

lallad of Sir Peter Spous:
fer alack 1 my mkister dear, - ,
r a deadly Btonh. •
thD now inoon late jeatreen
30 auld moon in her arms,

ye gang to sea, malster,
Mil Buffer harm.

reo what Is referrod to here lfl the
ininoslty of that part of tlie moon,

in a Bhadow, occ&filontUly soon
thib croBcent of sunlight shining
Igc. A moment's consideration
iw that when tlie moon is "new"

the earth would appear "old," or full,
oould il bo viewed from the moon, the sun-
lit orb possessing considerable reflective
power. If at Buoh a time there should be
vast an as of ckmds In our atmosphere, the
earth sbine reflected from them upon tho

jtho inoon turned from the sun and
tho earth would be much nioro

it than if from tbe eurtaoeof the
-whether land or soa. How glow-
a light aro atmoBpherlo clouds and
< steam when the sun shines upon
And this, by reason of tbe multi-

plied reflections from the mihuto globules
Mure. Tho presence of these un-of

usual
not

wind
stand!
groun
the trt
tho ai
versed,
says tli
of fine

fbluines of vapor fn tho air, perhaps
> away, is likely to make itself
sooner or later in the form of rain

depending upon conditions of
>ud temperature. And yet, riotwitb-
|g the prognostic is so old and is
od on such a sound physical basis,
1 significance of "the old moon in
as of tho new" 1B sometimes re-

in tho "Book of Days" Chalmers
,b this luuur appearance is a sign
veather.—New York Times.
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id woman who had sat down to
reet on the steps of a residence near
mth and Master street* tho other
on was surprised by being shaken
[Kjliccman on tho .beat"' "What's
itter here?'' ho asked gruffly. She

d fte h l k t

in, an
hospit
hastily
he ask
terr'
"Me?
tired,
bore
nib bm
for m
on th
quick.
but I:
turned
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very 11
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gy
answer, and after A sharp look at

ran quickly to the corner and rang
patrol, which oaine dashing up a
ter at breakneck Bpecd. The uti-
paaeonger was summarily bundled
tho driver raced to the German

, and onu of the physicians was
summoned. "What's the matter?"
id of the supposed patient. "Mat-
iald she. "Yes. . What alls you?"

h l " W l l I ' littl
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nont f
tho Ul
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A HtaUke.'

was the reply. "Well, I'm a little
ldl 'd beobligod if you'd lot me sit
11 the gentlemen get ready to take
k. I was slttln on the stops waltin
daughter, to obme out of tho store
corner when they drove me off; so
1 wondered what they' were about,
guess they know!" The physician
to tbe policemen to mako some in
but. those officials were looking

indeed, BO nothing was said.—Phll-
ReconL . , ' '

S«ld Absolat«ljr Nt>nitDff.
re are many stories of* children

»r a g articulately at an early age, but
tbe following whioh we translate from a
French journal would seem to indicate
that 130 powor of comprehension and
speech may under certain circumstances
bo dov floped In a child and be unused and
Its piBSonco unsuspooted. A. child of
wealti y parents, a baby girl of between 0
and 1(: months of ago, was attacked by
malignant diphtheria. A consultation of

iana was hold, and, the most oml-
in Pnrls having tucainlned

l l t t thIo sufferer carefully,.turned to'the
ml Bold. "M, X;, 1 ani "grieved to

_ that this la a caso where ecionoo
absolutely nothing," HQ repeated

irds "absolutely nothing".with oon-
and tho chlla, too, opened ita eyes

iking at Its father, Bald—nbsolute-

„ Js thoroughly well authonti-
Fortuiiately tho child rocovcrod and

to talk In the usual way und at
il time. All thoso prosont agree

o flick child at' tho timo referred to,
jhon under 10 months of age, said
:oly nothing.—Hartford Couront.

impartial.
"TJtoro'a one thing 1 admire about tbo

weatner man, after all."
"WJiat's thatT"

hands out to the rich the &nne kind
of weather that he does to tho poor."—De-

'reo Press.

A. Sal^ect Wi th a. Forbidding; Title May
He Fa l l of ln t« re i t .

Most boys nnd girls know that our word
'alphabet" comes from Alpha, Beta, the
0r«t two Greek letters, Thoy know tilao
that the words, " I am Alpha ond OIUCK'I,
the beginning and the end, the first and
the lost," refer to hitters of this uluhuhet.
1'holr renl origin IK PhamlcUut, und in He-
brew they mean rcsj>uui'ively an ux uud i\
house.

When I began to loam tho Greek alpha-
bet, my elder brother tried to COIIBOIO me
with tho story of tho boy that UHWI to
walk to school saying, "Alpha, Beta,
Gamma, Delta." But he panned by tbe
cottngo 'where Rome old people iianicd Deltu
HvodI They understood him to say, "1
will beat gammer Dolt a." Now, tho old
Indy objected to being called "gammer,"
and hnd no mind to bo Iwntcn by BO young
a boy, so tho end was that "Gaffer" Delta
beat him. But I never believed that talc,
knowing no one named Delta. This let-
tor in Greek capitals is* like an equilateral
triangle, and thus the islands formed at
the mouth of great rivers, as the Kile,
Rhone and Amazon, are called deltas.

Beginners in Greek sometimes wonder
that tho letter H stands for capital E
(long). Once It hud the same UBO as our
H, but thon, tho Greeks hiul only one lot-
tor fjy B, whether long or short. How-
Bver, they borrowed tho long E from tho
Sanilan alphabet, and used the slgu H to
represent that sound.
* Thota, the next letter, is tho first in tho

Greek word thanntos (death), nnd it was
BO used on tho ballots of judges lit Athens.
In tho suine way, the Laccdwmoniuns
boro the Greek I* on thoir shioltis, and tho
Meflsoiilans M, from which wo infer that
monograms havo n long pedigree.

Wo use tho word ."jot" (which is the
Bivnie ns the Greek letter lota, the English
I) in our own language for a very srifnll
thing. We do,so from tha expression
'ono jot or one tlttlo" in tho sermon on
tho mount. In Greek, iota has no dot,
tmd Is tho Hinnllcst letter; BO it WAH taken
to represent any very small thing?' After
awhile lota wns no longer pronounced at
the end of certain words, and It was thon
written underneath tho preceding vowel
or subscript. - It thus bocaino smaller than
over, hut it is fitlll restored to Its'former
rank in capital typo. Our master had a-
good plan for saying Greek doclonnlonp.
We had to raise a hand tor lota subscript,
whenever It occurred.

There mis ii lottcr, thu Digammn (Uko
a rmlo F). which Interested mo bocnuHo ib
was oxtinct. Scholars trnco it In lines of
Homer as geologists neck fossils In rocks.
Tho Dlgaiumu was lfko our V, and sur-
vives In tho fllffJi for the jiinnoral 6. Greek
lottors are used to represent numborB.
Alpha is one1, Beta two, Gamma three,
Delta four, and fio on. In Latin, tlio lut-
jtors aro so iirruuged that eoven of thorn
oan indicate nil numbers,

Tho stars that mako up constellations
aro numed in order from thu.Greek alpha-
bot,'and the brightest in'each receives
Alpha as Its duo title. Thus, Sirlus Is tho
Alpha of tho constellation Cunls Mnjor,
the great hobulu of Ortou'uppearsituur tho
star culled Thota, and Alpha Centaurl is
tho star nearest to the ourth.

Such are soma of thu thoughts that tho
Greek alphabet, flow sngguntH to mo and
which I hnpo may interest somo young
roador who docs not tit present seo why ho
learns Qrcok or what good it oan possibly
do to him.—Golden Hours.

THE GREEK ALPHABET.

Postal information,
A, H. ARRIVAL OF HAILS.

-Kew York direct. -
7;W-EAHton, Phllltpsburg, HacketUtown, Stan

hope, Mt, Arlington, Port Oram and all
points on theBUBSox Railroad.

8&S—CheBtor, SuccaBUnna, Ironla and Lake Den-
mark. . f

9:10--New York and way.
9:89—Now York, Pateraoo,. Boonton, Esstorn

aud Weitern States. -•
9:10—Pennsylvania and all points on the High

Bridge Branch R. R.
P.M.
S;04—All pcA^s from Blnghamtoti east, connec-

tion wi tMassex R. R.
VJ&-New YorWTewark and Morristown.
8:44—Same polnfs as 788 A.M.
«;«•—Hibernia, Marcclla. Mount Hope and

Rockaway. -
fl:08— New York and way; Chester, Su su

A. M. U. B. HAILS CLOSE*
7:16—Now York and way) sUo stern States,

Southern jersey, New York State and for-
«iem« .

8:56—Hacketttrtown, Washington and all point*
' on main ltne. .

BM—Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all points tc
BaBton.

9:16—Chester, Snccasunna and Ironla.
9;15->Iorristown, Newark and New York 0 Ircct.
10:00—Mine Hill direct.
9:00-Rockaway, Mt. Hope, Marcel la and HI-

bernla. .
P.M.
VM-Vpw Yotk and all points vin Boonton.
2^0-New York and way.
8:10—All points on the Central Railroad of New

Jersey (High Bridge Branch), and points ir
Pennsylvania.

(:65—Port Oram, Mt Arlington, Landing, Stan
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections).
Hackettstown. PhilHpaburg and Enston.

a:00—Now York direct

'THE NEW CURE"'
FOR HEADACHE
HYDRtBiTHiA
KING OF APERIENTS"

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Iw CHAKOKRV OP.NBW; JERSBY.

Between Frederick E. Beach, Trustee of the catate
of William 8. Nbton, deceased, complainant, and
Marr I,. Nixon aoil Samuel J. Nixon, her bus
hanti.defencUiita, Pi. fa. for sale of mortgaged
premises. Returnable to October Term. A. D.
1807. GOT MIKTOK, Sol'r.

J-tOn
MONDAY, the 15th day of NOVEHBEK next,

A. D., 1B07, between thu hours ot 13 H. and five
o'clock P . M-, that is to say at two o'clock In tbe
afternoon of said day, all thoae two lots of land,
situate, lying and betoR in tbe Town of Morris-
town, in the County of Morria and State of Newtown,
Jersey.

FIBBT Lor—Beginning at the northwest corner
of a lot sold and conveyed by said Silas D Cory to
Emellno McKes la tbe

i t h e n e (1) nor

he northwest corner
said Silas D. Cory to
of Early street and

fl d t
Emellno McKes la tbe middle of Early street and
running thence (1) north, elghty-flve degrees west,
Uiirty-five feet along the middle of sold street;
thence (9) south, one degree and thirty minutes
east, thrett chains and nfty-four llaka or ihere-
abouts to the line of tlie present fence around sold
lot; thence (8) south, eighty-one degrees east,
aloajt tbe Ifno of tho fence around tba lot of which
the lot hereby conveyed la part, thirty-five feet to
another corner of the lot conveyed to sold Emellne
McKeo; thence (4) north, one <fcffrea und thirty
minute* weat, three chains and fifty-seven Units
along the line of Bald HcKee lot, to the place of
beginning. < .
. BKCOND Lor—BogfnnfDB at a point In the south*
erty aide ot Varly street, distaot fire feet on a
course of north, eltrhtyflve degrees west from tlie
Beoond line of a lot conveyed to Mercy L. Nixon
by Blias D. Cory, by deed dated March 7th, ]HC3,
*Dd reoonied In the Morris County Clerk's Office
ID Booh G7of DeedB, pages, 80, &c; Uienca mn-
nlnp along the sldo or said atrwt (1) south, eighty,
five degrees east, five feet to said Becond line of
sold Mercy I* Nixon's lot: thoDco alonp said line
of said lot (2) south, one deeree and thirty min-
utes west, three chains and twenty-four links to
the third enrntr of said NIXOD'H lot: thence (9)
north, elRhty-oae.degreea west, thre* feet; thence
(4) about three ooalns and twenty-three and a half
links to the place of beginning.

KDGAH L, SunLTNQ, Sheriff,
Dated October 18. 1807.

Jersertnab and Era. $9.00

story is told of a young married Wo-
man, who asked another young tmirned
woman how she managed to get along HO
amicably with her husband. The answer
was, " I feed the brute—his stomach wltli
food and his mind with flattery." Even a
man will have to admit that this young: wo-
man had solved about two-thirds of the art
of making the average man happy. The
other third consists of keeping his body m
Bitch condition that h e will enjoy his food
and his mind in such condition that he will
be susceptible to flattery. I t isn't much use
to put tempting food before a man who
hasn't an appetite. I t doeBn't pay to lavish
smiles on a man whose nerves are racked
and overworked.

• The average man pays very little attention
to his health, and won't take medicine of
his own accord until he is flat on bis back.
A shrewd wife will keep an eye on her hus-
band's welfare in this respect, and when
she &ecfl that he is bilious or suffering from
indigestion, or is generally out of sorts, will
see that be resorts to that most wonderful
of nil invigorators, Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. I t is the best 6f all
appetite • sharpeners, blood - makers and
flesh-builders. I t corrects all disorders of
the digestion and makes the liver active
and the blood pure. I t tones the nerves
and cures all cases of nervous exhaustion
and prostration. It cures 98 per cent, of all
case's of consumption, bronchial, throat and
kittdrcd ailment*. Medicine dealers sell i t

Mrs. Rebecca V. Gardner, of Grnfton, York Co.,
Va., writes: " I was so sicfc with' rtyspepsia that I
could not eat anything for over four month*. I
thought I was going to die. I weighed only 80
pounds. I took (wo bottles or tlie ' Golden Med-
ical Discovery.' I am now a& well as ever and
weigh 115 pounds."

For constipation —Dr. Pierce's Pellet*.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
: MORRISTOWN, N. J .

INO0EP0BATED KABOH, 3d, 1874.

President—HINRY W. UILLKR.
Vice President—AUHKLIUB B. HULL,
Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. HULL.

—KAMAQKllS—
Sonry W. Miller Henry O. Pitney
A.ureUua B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Cbas. Y. Swan. M. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene S. Burke

Guy Hinton.

Statement January i, 1897

, • . ASSETS.
Securities quoted at Far Value. .11,588,741.01
Market Value Securities in ax-

cenof Par Value 83.6S5.00

Total AmcU II ,0C5,390.r.i

LIABILITIES

Departs »1,470,238.74
tit . dividend Jan. 1.. 34,827.00

' tl,501,005.80
Surplus 104,830.77

— — »l,08li,896.57

Interest Is declared and paid In January
and July of each year from the profits of the
previous Biz months' business.

Deposits made on or before the 3d days of
January, April, July and October, draw ii
tereet from the 1st days of tbe said months
respectively.'' - -

BANKING HOURS:

From 0 A. H. to 4 p. K. daily, except.Satur-
day. Saturdays from 9 A. u. to 12 H. ( oon),
and trom7to0p.ii.

TRADE MARKS*
DMIONB,

OOPYR1OHTS *O.
xh and dflwsrfptton roar

, , fhether an Intention U
r ptitcntabls. Commnntoatiani atrlotly
tlmL OldeA tmnejtotBecurtnttmlAnt*

In Amerioa. We have a Waiblngton offlca.
Patenti taken throtifcta Mann A Oo. reoelr*

•pedal notlee In tbs

80IE«TIFI0 AMERICAN,
beaotlfnllr Illaitratod, Unteat clroalattoa of
KiOilx mmiths. spetfni«n ooplei and IlurD
BOOK ON PATENTS Mnttree. Addreas

MUNN A CO.,
SSI BrNdwir. Mew ink.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Sloves, Hanges w waters

Tin, Copper and^Sbeet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware

*Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

t ALSO DEALER IN

Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all
kinds o£ job work promptly attend-
ed to.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY,

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS, of highest
efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, duplex
and reversable.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double or
! single.

GEARING and PULLEYS, large
and small.

Heavy and Light .Castings in Iron, Brass and
Phosphor Browse, Forgiogs of every descrip-
tion; BOILERS, horizontal, tubular and up "
right TBLEEQUIPMBNTOFIRONMINE8
A SPECIALTY.

omen AICD woiin,

1 RDBSEX STHIET noVRR. N. J.

*f. H. CAnn, O. L Voo

iff. H. Cawlcy & Co., Prop's

' for and botUan of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters*
and manufacture of the bost

Soda and Mineral Waters.

•'•".. Sealed Proposals
Tor Improvinff, Grading and {Paving with a 4-Incfc Ma-

cadam Pavement, a section of road in Jefferson
Township, Morris County. New Jersey.

Beginning at the westerly torminua of the macadam road knowo aa the Old Union Tnrn-
nibe, uear Berkshire Valley, a t or new tho foot of Hase Mountain, and extending north- -
westerly a distance of 3,575 feet, more or less. The width of the stone road is to be 12 feet
and the graded width 20 feet. Two bids shall be submitted in each case, one to furnish all >
the material and do all the work, and the o her to furnlih tbe first course of broken stone
and do all the work. In case a bid on the latter; baris is accepted, the county is to furalah
the nerea-ary quantity of Inch and a half crushed stone aud ocrreuloffs. Material furnished
by the county is to be delivered a t nearest railroad station on tbe D., L. & W. R, R., and
contractor Is.to haul same to line of work. The estimated number of. square yards . of
macadam Is 3,433 and the estimated number of cubic yards of earth excavation is 303. Bids
will be received a t the Freeholders1 room in Morristown, on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER
lGtb, 1897, a t 10 o'clock A. M. ; • • "•

E ich bid must be accompanied by a certified check for flvo hnndrrd dollars (tfiOO) or a
bond for like amount Bl^nsd by the bidder and!two freeholders of Morrli county as sure-
ties, and if the contract be awarded to tbe bidder, i t shall be signed by him within ten days
after uuch award or the tjopoelt money or bond forfeited.

TLB successful bidder will be required to elve bond with sufficient Burety, to be ap-
proved by the County Collector, conditioned for the faithful performance of the contract,
in tha penal Bum of a t least the contract price. ,• The bond must be delivered a t the time of
the signing of tho contract, : • . , .

Tfae price must be written in the bids and also stated In flgures.
The bidders must submit estimates on the work as provided for la the blanks, furnished

for tha t purpose. - .
Samples ot Btone to be used by the contractor shall be submitted a t the time of bidding

and the quarry from which said stono is taken shall be named in tho bid. Bids will bo re-
jected where this condition is not strictly observed.

Bids will be rejected as informal t aa t do not cover and include all tfae work completed, "
Including the necessary and proper preparation for the foundation of the roadbed and ,
such grading as may bo called for in tho contract and specifications and on tho maps a n d
profiles. . •

No bid or estimate after betn? submitted shall be withdrawn.
Each btd must be accompanied by the name and resldenco of the bidder and the name

and resittentre of any person financially Interested therein other than the person submit-
ting it. • '

No "unbalanced" bid will bo considered.
Tbo quantities elated are approximate only but a r e given with as much accuracy aa

possible. , '
Bidders' must satisfy themselves by personal examination or otherwise of t he nature

and oxtent of the work, the width, length and depth of cuts and fills, the size and quan-
tity of drain pipe, and the width, depth nnd extent of the gutters, and shall not a t a n y
timo after submission of a btd dispute or complain of errors in estimates nor assert t ha t
there was a misunderstanding In regard to the excavations or fills, the work to be done or
the materials furnished. .

Tho r ight to reject any or all bids is expressly reserved.
I All bids must be endorsed with tho name of the bidder.
Blank bids and PpocI(.cations may be had upon application to JERRM1 AH C. WHITE,

Freeholders' Rooms. Morristown, I t . J.t where maps and profiles may also be seen.
484w . M E R m r r B. LUM, Director Board of Freeholdere.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
Frldty, Oct. 20.

Henry George, the political economist
author of "Progress and Poverty" am
candidate of the Demooriu-y of Thorn a:
Jefferson for mayor of Greater Nev
York, died suddenly at the Unlor
Square hotel In New York. The execu
live commutes of the party substitute!
for htm on the ticket the name of hi
son, Henry George, as the nominee
Coates, Son & Co. of London cabled ti
Attorney General McKenna asking him
to jinstponp the Union Pacific sale until
Dec. 15 and promising to guarantee the
full amount of the government lien oi
the Union Pacific lines The fur con
ference In Washington is said to have
ivut-hed an agreement providing for thi
limitation or entire stoppage of pelugii
FfiUing Charles II. Crump of th<
Philadelphia shlpbuildinR firm submit'
ted a paper to tho convention of th<
hoard of trade and transportation in
Ni*\v York on "The American Merchan
Aliiriiie." He Hold that the enormous
biiliHidiea paid by the British govern
nti'iit have made the north Atlantic an
KngllMli lake A wolf was shot in Lit-
tle Hock just us it WHS about to attack
a party of children The forgeries
Professor FritMibcrg, the Toledo suicide,
will run up to $50,000. He had scores of
victims A rebellious Moorish tribe
ban been defeated and punished by thi
sultan of Marocco Thomas Jones, t
wmlthy pearl button manufacturer a'
Vim-land, N. J.t died at his residence In
South Vinoland. He had recently re-
turned from a tour abroad for his health

Dr. Jose Congnsto, the new secretary
general for Cuba, says all harsh and
urbllrary methods will be abolished un-
der the plan of reform Citizens of
Tacoma and Olynipia, Wash., have pro
tested to President McKlnley against
tin; establishment of a military reserva-
tion nt St. Michael's, Alaska Judge
Thomas of the United States court at
VInfln. I. T.. has ruled that divorces
obtained on thp publication of warning
notices to nonresident defendants are
null and void The supposed murderer
of a Mexican laborer was lynched at
Clifton, A. T. The village of Ahu-
madn. Chihuahua, Mexico, is reported
destroyed by floods.

Saturday, Oct. SO.
President McKinley issued a proda-

mat ion fixing Thursday, Nov. 25, as
Thanksgiving day Secretary Wilson
of the department of agriculture has
:»ent his report for the past year to
President MoKlnley Secretary Gage
announced his intention to deposit the
money to he received from the sale of
the Union Pacific railroad, amounting
to about $53,500,000, in New York banks,
in order to prevent contraction Ht the
circulation Five Indians were killed
by Game Warden Wllcox in a fight
which took place 00 miles west of Steam-
boat Springe, in Routt county, Colo.
A messenger of the game warden was
killed and Subchlef Star was mortally
wounded. The Indians were slaughter-
ing deer on all sides and had stacks of
green hides In their possession The

• Jviiuuourt Presbyterian aynod hau adopt-
ed a resolution condemning the policy
of Princeton university with reference
to the use of liquor The common law
wife of the late Millionaire Gregory of
Chicago was declared entitled to a wid-
ow's rlghtB in his estate George W.
Holt, the wealthy insurance adjuster of
Brooklyn, who is being tried on charges
of aiding flrebugs, admitted In court
that for a score of years he had used an
alias The British forces under Gen-
eral Sir "William Lockhart captured
Sempagha pass, the tribesmen making
a feeble resistance, notwithstanding
their strong position Joseph Walton,
Liberal, was elected to parliament. aa
successor to Earl Compton in the West
Riding of Yorkshire, England Herr
Lecker finished his speech in the relchs-
rath amid great confusion. After re-
peated Interruptions, 'the session was
closed indefinitely Turkish consuls
were ordered to resume their duties in
Greece The president appointed Gen-
eral James Longs tree t commissioner
of railroads and Professor Henry S.
Prltchett superintendent of the coast
and geodetic survey The announce-
ment that an agreement had been reach-
ed by the sealing conference In Wash-
ington was officially confirmed The
Union TruHt company building in Pltta-
burg was burned, with a loss of $150,000.

31om1ay, Nov. 1.
The campaign for the mayoralty of

Greater New York closed and the final
appeals were made to the voters, the
managers of the four leading candidates
each expressing confidence of victory

The body of a man supposed to Jje
A. Pollerd was found floating In ffe
Harlem river in New York. It bore no
marks of violence The police author-
ities of Jersey City determined to en-
force the law requiring trolley com-
panies to equip their cars with vesti-
bules rThe British forces on the Af-
ghan frontier captured Ardangha pass,
meeting with isjlght. resistance.- , The
ameer of Afghanistan has furnished
proof of his friendship for the British

There was an improvement In the
yellow fever situation, but there were
four deaths at New Orleans, and a num-
ber of new cases were reported Fire
in a cotton mill at Atlanta caused a
loss of $117,000 Scott Kirby, while
asleep on the track at Leomlnster,
Mass., was struck by an electric car
and Instantly killed—-Patrick Donahue
fell beneath a: train at Blackstone,
Mass., and received fatal Injuries. He
was" only 22 yeara of age David
Bromley, a hotel .keeper at Troy, N. Y.,
committed suicide by shooting himself

Ex-Governor Koswell P. Flower wan
given the chairmanship of the board
of trustees of Cornell university Gen-
eral Ramaon Blanco arrived In Havana
and superseded General Weyler as gov-
ernor general of Cuba. In a proclama-
tion he promised to speedily pacify the
iBland Henry Lftwler, a machinist
employed in the Mount Morris (N. Y.)
Electric Light company's station, help-
ed to put a sick man Into an ambulance,
and was soon afterward found dead in
the electric light works. It Is supposed
he touched a dynamo while oiling the
machinery—-The steam propeller Jo-
sephine; Thompson, from New York lor
Philadelphia; struck the dumb beacon
off Constable hook and sank. The crew
were taken,off Mrs. Zelss of 207 East
Tenth street, widow of A. F. Zeiss,
dropped: dead while a tombstone was
being erected to the memory of her
husband at Bayslde, N. Y.

. Tneiday. Nor. 9.
The Union Pacific railway and bonds

In its sinking fund were sold at auction
In Omaha to the reorganization com-
mittee for 167,564,932.76. The bid of.the
committee wai the only one The new
ConffreMlonal library at Washington,
the largest and most modern building
of ita fcln&'in the world, wan opened to
the public—Simon Deutsch," formerly
head of a firm of theatrical costume
makers in. New York, committed sul>
elde by shooting In the Revere House, in
Boston-—A new gas company, to be
known as the Amsterdam, with a capi-
tal of $23,000,000 and power to operate
over the whole territory of Greater New
York, was incorporated at Albany-— -̂
Henry George was burled in Greenwood
cemetery, in Brooklyn. The Episcopal
service waa read at his home at Fort
Hamilton, only members of the family
and a few intimate personal friends be-
ing present—It was announced that
the exports of cutlery from Sheffield,
England, to,the United States were JBO,-
000. for the last quarter, «a compared
with $150,000 for the same period in

,a;10 i-ttfiu>-iiine pel sons w<fK in
jured, plx fniallv. by h railway collisio
near Leips'ic. Germany The trial ot
Fritz Meyer for tlv r.mrder of Police
man Fredp'Ul* Smith was begun befor
Justi'. * ui-sman in New York Glu
.st-i'pe ikiuaeavtili. a cufe proprietor ot
Mll2tibt-ih street. New York, shot and
killed

. N Y ,
Pfcovaie. near Ellza-k i l l e d G i u s p p p P f c .

bt't h n ltd H oust on st reets, because of
t i n - i . u t M ' s

ust on e ,
onduct toward Buttacavo-li's sisu»r Adolph Meyers Bhot ar

killed his wife on East Seventy-flrBt
street, New York, because she wouldn't
Rivp him any money, and then he went
to his room, on East Seventy-fourth
.street, nnd killed himself with a pis
tol——Burglars robbed a store In Lon
don of diamonds nnd jewelry worth $76,
000 i,ord Kosebery, in a speech a
Manchester, dwelt on the advantages
of free trade to England and deprecated
an Imperial zollvereln The National
W. C. T. U. convention, in session lr
Buffalo, voted to stand by the Chicago
temple In Its financial difficulties—
Special Agent Zeverly of the Interlo.
department reached Washington and
repeated his statement about $90,000 of
fraudulent Creek Indian warrants. The
government will lose nothing, he said.

Wednesday, Nov. 8.

The mayoralty election In Qreate
New York resulted In the election of
Judge Van Wyck and the entire Tam-
many Democratic ticket. The relative
strength of the various mayoralty can-
dldatos is: Van Wyck, 233,752; Low, 140,-
821; Tracy, 100.90S; George, 20,386; Glea-
son and scattering, 881. Van Wyck'P
plurality. SG.931. Alton B. Parker,
Democrat, was elected judge ot the
court of appeals of New York by 70,000
over Wallace, Republican. The Demo-
crats also madV great gains in the legis-
lature Roger Wolcott, Republican,

waB re-elected governor of Massachu-
setts Asa B. Bushnell, Republican,
was re-elected governor of Ohio by a
Bmall plurality. Both parties claim the
legislature, which will elect a United
States senator In place of Mark Hanna
• Sir Rutherford Alcock, who wua
president of the British Royal Geo-
graphical society In 187G, died in Lon-
don Colonel John Rouse Merrlott
Chard, V. C, died In Taunton, England

The elections In Newfoundland re-
sulted, in a sweeping victory for the On-
position, led by Sir James Winter
The sale of the Union Pacific railroad
was completed at Omaha, the reorgan-
ization committee purchasing the first
mortgage The state railroad commis-
sioners directed that toolboxes should
be placed in the middle and not near
the ends of railway carB; Edward
Hamilton, a bank employee in Worces-
ter, Mass., shot his wife and two
children and tried to kill hlmseir
Miss Jessie K. Parsons of Yonkers, X.
Y., rich and handsome, killed herself In
a hotel In New York because she could
find no work to satisfy her ambitions

Alfred Walling, Jr., of Keyport, N.
J., a former judge of Monmouth county,
committed suicide on account ot polit-
ical disappointment Pour men were
killed and two wounded in an election
riot in Frankfort, Ky., resulting from
an at tempt by Republicans to thwart
a negro colonization scheme Citizens
of the town of Denning, N. Y., are suing
Clarence M. Roof, a wealthy New
Yorker, for $5,000 damages for having
them arrested for poaching on his trout
preserve. The case will soon be heard
by the court of appeals WUUam H.
Sands won the amateur championship
of the St. Andrew's Golf club a t Mount
Hope and the John Reid gold medal—;-
The Indians In Colorado and Utah are
returning to their reservations, and the
trouble appears to be almost over.

Tlmrndajr, Nov. 4.

It was announced in New York that
the Citizens' Union would be made a
permanent organization and that Seth
Low would probably be chosen presl
dent. The JefEersonlan Democracy also
decided to organize on a permanent
basis In an election quarrel Mayor
John Lane of West Hoboken, N. J., was
thrashed by former Town Collector Jo
seph Kettel, who advocated Van Wyck
against Low. whom Lane was backing

-Murtrle McKenna, an aged widow
living alone at Sloatsburg, N. T.( was
found dead with her throat and hand
cut. I t Is thought t ha t she wus mur-
dered The dead body of Mra. Ger-
trude Averltt, a singer, was held in
Chicago by her manager, it is said, on
account of a debt of $150. Her husband
obtained tho body on a replevin writ
A discharged gardener tried to kill Mrs.
John Henry, a wealthy Clnclm <r« wom-
an, and then shot himself The funer
al services over the body of the Duchess
of Teck were held In St. George's chap-
el, Windsor castle The British em-
bassador in Washington has been di
reeled to ascertain the vlewa of the
government of the United States re-
garding a reciprocity treaty with the
West Indies- Great activity in ship-
ments of Alabama Iron to foreign ports
is reported from Birmingham. One
large order has been booked for Swe-
den, which heretofore has been a liber-
al shipper- R. C. Lehman, Harvard's
boating coach, has arrived from Liver-
pool. He said that a new system of
rowing exercises would be adopted at
the university A freight train on th*»
Kansas City and Birmingham road was
ditched at Carbon Hill, Ala., by two
men, who had misplaced a bolt with the
expectation of wrecking an express
train. Three men lost their lives W.
H. Sage of Ithaca, son of the late Henry
Wt Sage, was elected chairman of Ihe
executive committee of the board of
trustees of Cornell President McKln
ley attended founder's day exercises
at the Carnegie library in FlttBbu; _
The W. C. T. U, convention was closed
at Buffalo Damodar Chapekar, a
Brahman advocate accused of the as-
sassination of plague officials In India,
was placed on trial In Puna, Bombay
Presidency Five powers of the Latin
union, on the Initiative of Switzerland,
have signed a convention to increase
the number of small sliver coins by a
franc per head of their population,using
the existing 5 franc pieces to supply th?
necessary silver.

Amateur Mining.
A young man from Oregon, mother

from Sun Francisco and a third from Pitta-
burg mot on tho, road between Trinity
Center and Coffee Creek. All ti«* the gold
fever, BO bunched their tools and supplies
and wont Into cainp in a canyon of the
Coffee Crook district They built their
campflro beside a big bowlder, and tho heat
crocked It open, exposing a liberal sprin-
kling of gold. They immediately rufihod
off to Trinity Center, got their location
blank B and staked a claim on tho spot.

Thnt afternoon a couple of old miner*
cama along, and their eyes opened when
they BUW tho richness of tbo bowlder.
They did not say much, but disappeared
In tho bniph nnd an hour later had Btohwl
two claims half a milo up tho side of the
mountain. , ;

Tho old prospectors had the richest ledge
that has . been found In Trinity in many a
day, and tbo tendcrfcet had tho bowlder
that had rolled down tho hill from It.—
San Francisco Post.

;",'."[;• Athletics.In Japan. .
Athletics bold an Important position in

the schools of Japan.' Once a year there 1*
a gathering of all the students In a district
to engage ln'athlctlo contests. At ono of
these festivals 0,000 boys and girls from
all the whools within a distance of SB
miles were entered to tako parti. A circu-
lar race trnuk, roomy enough for on army,
allowed four different kinds of games to
bo poribriued at tho eomo time.

A Daisy.
Words ami Music l>y ANNA E. GOMAHR.

Tempo di value.

sky has re - flett - ed its light • up - on . . . you f ;l

Copyright, 1807, by the MUSICAL NEWH UOUPASY.

you as Heav-en's .

A Daisy a.

SAVER TONIC PDRIFIES
A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, M E O I J I ,
CHILLS i»D FEVER, GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS, SICK-HEJIDACHE
CONSTIPATION i*0

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Restores

UMET.UYEB

itPlffil,
Will Keep your

Stomach la Healthy

PBICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DKUCIUISTS.

SAVER
MEDICAL CO.
49 and 61

Marion St., N.Y.

SAVER LlVett PILLS ag CENTS.
rurely Vegetable. Will cure Blllouioeu, Con.ilp.tlon, r i t e . Slck-Heulaclie,

Dyapepsia. Small Kmay taken.

i. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & TANNING,

Masons and BuUdei's.

DOVER, X. t-

Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
all materials furnlshod, Practical experience
in every branch of mason work.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,

P. H. TIPPETT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
BDU0H.bbOl.'Ji TO ifOtlACJt L . DDHRUC

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
C r. BLACKWEU. and WARRBN STSEETJ

Dover. New Jersey

Y O U HAVE NO
DOUBT HEARD
OF T H E
SUPERIORITY
OF

THE ERA*S

JOB WORK

HAVE YOU
GIVEN IT
A TRIAL .

w E do all kinds of

job work known :

to the trade, from a V

dodger to the finest j

kind of half tone work.

Wedding Invitations
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads

» Bill Heads
'.'•• Envelopes

and Posters

of all kinds printed
in the most work-
manlike manner '
and at

, moderate prices

NEW TYPE

NEW FACES

NEW STYLES

RIGHT IN PRICE

RIGHT IN QUALITY


